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DENTIST 

MissAnuieMcKuightweut to Reids- 
ville last week to visit Mrs. C. H. Mc- 
K night. 

Mr. aurl Mrs. J. L. Rrockniann left 
Friday for a sojourn at Ml. Vernon 
Spring. 

Mr. George Melting, stenographer 
for Judge James E. Royd, is sick with 
typhoid fever. 

The Christian Suuday school will 
picnic at Klon College tomorrow, train 
leaving here at 7.2(1 A. M. 

Mr. J. T. Matthews, head clerk at 
ii, him Street, l'honc «'. the Central hotel, Charlotte, was here 

last week on his vacation. 

The old city market is to be convert- 
ed iuto a school room, pending the 
erection of a modern building. 

Mrs. John E. Boyd, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., and Miss Ada Spain, of Darling- 
ton, 8. ("., are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
T. A. Sharpe, on North Forbis street. 

Secretary King, of the highway com- 
mission, went to Norfolk last week and 
purchased ten tine big mules that will 
be used on the road improvement work. 

Col. and Mrs. John D.Taylor, Miss 
Fannie Taylor and Master Douglas 
Taylor, of Wilmington, are in the city 
on a visit to Mr. A. M. Scales and 
family. 

N SAVINGS  BANK BLDG. 

tlM   ST . GRCINSBORO. »■ C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
pHYS CIAN  AND  SURGEON 

.rOBD  COLLEGE.   N.  C. 

Dr E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

ANOTHER TOBACCO WAREHOUSE. 

"The Planters" to be Built at Once by the 
Safety Building; Company. 

The Greensboro tobacco market is to 
be strengthened by the addition of au- 
other big warehouse which will be 
built on North Greene street, at the in- 
tersection of Rattle Grouud avenue, 
only a short distance  from   the other 

CORPORAL   H.   B.   CORNELL'S   DEATH. THE POMONA COTTON COMPANY. 

A Faithful and Efficient Officer Gone— Strong; Organization That Will Take Over 
Burial Thursday at Alamance Church.   I       ihe Etowah Mills and Push Them 
After the PATKIOT had gone to press i to Completion, 

last Wednesday morning news of the i     A strong financial  organization  has | 
death of Corporal  Henry R. Donnell just   been   perfected   here  under  the I 
reached us, and in a part of our  issue : name of the Pouioua Cotton Manufac- 
Of that day was a brief mention of the ! turing Company to take over and carry j 
sad occurrence.   Mr. Donnell, who had (ou the work of constructing tne Etowah 

warehouses and easily accessible from j been a  faithful and efficient member j cotton mills, at  Pomona, which were i 
every direction.   The matter has been j of the  city  police  force for two years   begun  some months ago by Mr. W. I.I 
uuder consideration for some time, but; end bad recently been promoted to the , Young and associates.   Thesul»*<|uent I 
has only  taken  definite shape within ! petition  of corporal,  took sick only a  death  of two  prominent stockholders : 
the past week.   The Chamber of Com-j few days preceding his death, seem- j in Mr. Youug's company caused tome 
merce gave substantial encouragement j iugly from oveiexertion while traiuiug  embarrnssmeut  and  delay   which the 
by the adoption, on the part of the ex-! for the firemen's races at Winston, he 
ecutive committee Thursday afternoon, ! being  a  member of the Southside reel 

iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiin 

NO MONEY 
GOMES 
EASIER 

new company  has already overcome 
aud  work   will  progress lapidly until 

The of the following resolution: I team, which has won so many  honors I the  plant  is ready for operation. 
"Realizing that there is a great deal jut tournaments. His family aud friends . Pomona   company   was   iucorp 

more  tobacco grown  tributary to this ; |,ad little thought that his illness would   Satuiday with a capital of $280,000. the , _, 
market than there is sold on it all of i ternjinate fatal|y  uutii   last Tuesday ! iucorporators being Messrs. J. E. Sir- | 

pmST5E£S2%FZEiS i »■*»*■ »"- -• <-k - de-,ded <ur"fnr! ""-•D-T- <**— *»«J-F-°»u,w-1 
to be to the best interest of the city  to \ the worse, and before it was  generally  of Greenville.  H.  C;  A.  T. Wine, of I*; 

re CE  IN  LASH  BLDG., 
Soi/tB   ELM  ST. 

Than Interest money, 

when    you    have   once 

"Realizing that there is a great deal |«t tournaments. His family aud friends j Pomona   company   was   incorporated'tj 
•    llf Savings    Account    here 

takes  but   one   dollar, 

though you can deposit 

a much larger amount if 
you  wish.   It   begins  to 
draw 

4  PER   CENT. 
INTEREST 

the first of every month 
and never stops working 
dayornight. Compound- 
ed quarterly whether you 
look after it or not. 

noose on Bonn ureene Hireei, »uu w ; .me. . mmum? i>. imiiutii, "uu HX a 
this end we urge the co-operation of|few miles southeast of the city. He 
eve.y member of the Chamber of Com- j |i(|Mi y      ,     Mfc- ,»• a few yean 
merce aud every other good citizen in-! •      ' ,.    ,,, 

encourage the tobacco business in auy | know n that he was seriously ill came j Palmer, Mass.; Lee H.  Rattle, W. S.'H 
possible   manner,   we   do,    therefore,   (he announcement of bis death. Thomson  and  A   L. Rain, of Greens-|» 

t^jSffM^SSSJS]    »'■   n—«  "~ -  -n of Mr. and   boro.    At a meeting held   Monday  af-|| 
house on  North  Greene street, and to | Mrs. Venal.le R. Donnell,  who  live  a   ternoon Mr. Lee H. Battle was elected iK 

president and treasurer of the company ** 
and Mr. A. L. Bain secretary aud gen-, :j 

lire-in   in^Uie "business    growth   of j "K° wanied Miss Sbarpe, of Reidsville, j eral    superintendent.    The     dint-tors  * 
Greensboro." ' who, with two children, survive.   For'chosen are Messrs. Thomsou, Battle, 

The Safety Buildiug Company,which   ?everal years Mr. Douuell   was a  sue-  Bain,   Galllvao,   Kmine   aud   W.   1. 
will finance the enterprise, is composed   cebxful   builder   aud   contractor   here,   Young.    Secretary     Bain,    who    will 

I of the most progressive men of thecity,  giving up that work to go on the police j have iteuefal -IIJ ervision over the cm- 

c. w. BANNER. M. D. 

Hon. Robert M. Sloan, Greensboro's J and  the intention is to have the house force.    He  had  a  wide  acquaintance jstruciiou   bbd operation oi the mill, is j 
oldest  citizen,  is  critically  ill  at   his ' ready  for   busiuess   almost   with   Ihe both in and out ofthe city, and enjoyed .one of the most successful  cotton  mill 
home  on   West   Market   street   and opening  of  the   new   season.   Plane the esteem and friendship of a large | men  in   the state, with au experience I 
friends  have  been   summoued  to  his   have  been  drawn  by 8. W. Foulke A number of people, heiae his untimely  covering  a  period  of twenty »r more 
bedside. Son, of this city,  for a  structure  that death brought »idespread sorrow.    He  years.    He expect" to  have  the  plant. 

The Greensboro  Electric Company,   will embrace a sale floor 80x128 feet, lo- had  been a faithful member of Resse- j in  Operation   by  the  fii»l  of the year 
which eon templates ex tensive Improve- eated on a lot 120x282 feet.   Every con- mer Avenue Presbyterian church since , with at least 10,000 spindles.   The ex-; 

p.4,. -.ited to the Eye. 
,\nd Throat. 

Ear. Note   meiits in its plant and equipment, has   veuience  lot  farmers and their teams 

\i. I. I P.M.; aan p. M.to 
, ii...ic A. M. given t.. the 

Dr J. J. HILTON 
phySC!AN  AND  SURGEON 

■.-Li NSBORO.  N.  C. 

r Galloway Drug; Company 

., II A. M„»nd3 to5 P. M. 
. at White Oak lintel. 

increased Us capital stock from(250,000 
to $500,000. 

The  Southside  hose  company  took 
lir.-t money in the championship reel 
race at the Winston tournament lust 
week and second money in the grab 
anil hand reel races. 

Mr. It. C.  Mullican,  of  Durham,  is 

contemplated In the plans and It is 
the intention to perfect every detail 
that will add to the successful handling 
of leaf tobacco. The following gentle- 
men have already taken stock in the 
Safety Building Company, which has 
an authorized capital stock of $-50,000, 
with  $5,000  paid 

it.- onranizit 
Hi- funeral took place Thursday 

morning at old Alamance, the church 
of hi- vouih.iliH last sad services being 
conducted by Kev. J. W, Goodman 
and kev s. M.itankiu in the presence 
of it large number of sorrowing kins- 
men    and    friends.   The   pallbearers 

cluafve product 
white goods. 

will   be 

:<EW MUSIC DIRECTOR AT G. F. C 

Hcrr Felix Helnk lias Uccn SecarcJ For 
Ibis important Position. 

it is a matter of congratulation to 
(i. !•'. College, as well as t > the musical 

Southern 
I Life and Trust Co. 
H 
V- 

t: 

here to become second assistant to Mr.   thejr wi|itagBeM to gobscribe but have [Ofli 
R.  H.   DeRutts,   city   passenger   and 

1. ■ i: .:s      I   V. THYLOS.     i.   1. »C»Lt». 

Scai:i Taylor &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

UNSELLORS AT LAW 

.REERSB0R0. H. C. 

TAR HbEL REUNION POSTPONED. 

.-•las.     Robert I>. Uouxlas. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
A-ORNEYS AT LAW 

number of others 
John   Ithea, 

not yet signed for any definite amount: I and 1 •. F. Causey. 
ticket  agent ofthe Southern Railway, j M-Mfc .,. j  Fenn  c  M   Vanstory, C. 
He will be on duty nights at the deiK>t   A   Hray   ,   M   Hendrix, G.  H.   Roys- 

oflice. terf \Vbarton, McAlistei A Vaughn, T. 
Mr. S. Kirkpatrick has given the J. Murphy. M.W.Thompson. It. M. 

Baptist denomination a nice lot on i{et>Si x. A. Hunter, I). It. Harry. L. J. 
Laurie avenue, near the corner of Rail- jjrandt, J. B. Stroud and J.T. B. Shaw, 
road avenue, on which a mission The new house, which will be known 
church will I* built. Mr. Kirkpatrick aH ..rn,, planters," will be leased by 
la not a member of the church. t|ie owners to some progressive ware- 

in, wblle there are a  were Chief of Police Xeeley, Sergeants |ieil|,|eoI Greensboro, that Herr Felix g 
who  have  signified   J.   |{.   Barnes  and   It.   E   Peaive and   jieillk  „.ls  been  secured as music di-   a 

GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

Capital,   -   -   -   I20C.C00.0O 
Sarphi and Profits,   5S.003.C0 

H. S.  Patterson 

Railroad Hates Not Available TMs Year, 
Because of Western Travel. 

The PATRIOT regrets exceedingly to 
announce that there will be no reunion 
of native North Carolinians at (ireens- 
boro this fall, as contemplated.   Only 

; rector for the coining year, 
i This <listin«ui-be.i musician U u 
1 native of Weru<auY and ha.- enjoyed 
the liuest advantages in his music-i 
education. He is a graduate of the 
ltoyul Conservatory of Dlenden, .iiid 
has been a private pupil of some of foe 
most noted European teachers. He 
has won a reputation, both m  his na- 

E.P WBAKTON, PKKSIOKNT. 
It. U. VACGI1X. TKEASCHEH. 

!i*C'UII'!*' 

The infant son of Rev. S. It. Guig- houseman who will operate it on  the a few weeks ago, the people of this elty 
nard, rector of St. Andrew's Episcopal broadest and most extensive scale, and  in mass meeting decried by       .  i 
church, died last Wednesday night at there ta no doubt but that the presence j mous vote to   hold 
Morehcad City, after an illness of about 

msboro Loan and Trust Bids. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY AT   LAW 

«-.    - LCINC     OPP.   COURT   HOUSE. 

•LENS30RO,   N.C. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ORNEY AT  LAW 

i  :      :  S;oare. GREEBSB0R0, H. C. 

was taken to 
evening by a 
The interment 

to hold another reunion 
of another good house wlfl stimulate similar to that of 1908, but on a more 
the tobacco trade of the city immense- extensive scale, and cominiitees were 
ly, as this is the natural market for a at once put to work to arrange all the 
great scope of territory that produces preliminaries, but it develops that the 
line tobacco. 

I'.. J. Retbea, who hail been engaged 
in the barber business here for some 
time, slipped out of town recently with 
his little daughter, Flossie, goiug to 
Cooleemee,   where  he  cut   the child's 

ITT 

live weeks.    The  child 
Morehead City Sunday 
physician   ami   nurse, 
was at Richmond, Va. 

Mr. C. E. White, ail officer at the' 
Southern depot, lias two very sick 
children. His seven-year-old son has 
been paralyzed on one side for a week 
or more as a result of over-indulgence 
in eating green grapes, while his lif- 
teen-months-old baby is Buffering from 
some of the complaints incident to 
childhood. 

Policemen D. !■'. Rusick and T. S. j let him slip through their lingers at a 
n gh en to collections. Loans   Weatherly, the latter one of the newly- j critical moment.   Retbea had not lived 
 j elected members of the force, have been   happily  with   his   wife, because of his 

i suspended   from  duty   temporarily on   infatuation   for another  woman,   and 
Rsbert C. Strudwick I the charge of conduct unbecoming offl-1 bja departure is really mo great loss to 

cers.   An investigation of the charges  the town.   Mrs. Rethea, who is a sis- 
Y on3 t O U N S E LLOR   wy| [je ma(|e at an early date, pending j ier  0f the  Messrs. Campbell, who are 

which Messrs. N. A. Lewis and James  superintendents at the White Oak aud 
Proximity mills, is a woman of excel- 
lent standing.    She   will apply to the 

hair and put her in boy's clothing, with j ttlal js possible „ext year to make  the 
the evident intention of concealing her UJUBIOU B success, and it was decided 
identity, was overtaken last Thursday |by  „le  ,„,,,,.,,  „f „la„ai,eis, after the 

; by officers who recovered the child but | mosl t.areflli consideration, to postpone 

the reunion for one year rather than to 
attempt to hold it under what might 
be called adverse conditions.   The local 

AT    LAW 

S .care, GREENSBORO, H. C. McAdaois are serving as policemen. 

Mr.   Charles   C.   Collins   and   Miss 

J. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
! fORNEY AT LAW. 

II 
.-■•   Building.  Opposite 

.~<. Greensboro, N- C. 

MICHAEL SCHENCK 
ATTORNEY 

-OUNSELLOR  AT   LAW 

-.care,        Greensboro. It. C. 

S.  G 

GE< 

O.LENN BROWN 
TTORNEY AT LAW 

■■ National Bank BuikHng. 
-EENSBORO,   N.   C. 

3RGE M. PATTON 

"CRNEY  AT  LAW 

oi Loan and Trust 
lluilillng. 

JC H N 

■- 

.'-■ 
c. 

L.  DWIGGINS 
LECTION AGENT 
S tokeidale. N. C. 

i I'Diii-i-iing business,  claims 
ini' state collected.  Also acts 

nd iruardlan. 
'   '^.iiiia-Curoliua Chemical Co 

23-tt 

Grace B. Hhepherd were married 
Thursday evening at >'• o'clock at the 
residence of the bride's sister, Mrs. M. 
J. Walsh, on East ISragg street. Rev. 
J. Edgar Williams, pastor of the 
Friends church, officiated in the pres- 
ence of a few friends and relatives. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Collins left after the cere- 
mony for a stay of some time at Ashe- 

ville. 
Mr. William M. Dowdy and Miss 

Minnie L. Ouuter, both of Stork, Chat- 
ham county, were married at the resi- 
dence of Mr. J. M.Pugh.on Buchanan 
street, Monday by Squire Collins. The 
couple arrived here Sunday and en- 
deavored to secure license, but were 
unable to do so. The night was spent 
in the city and Monday morning the 
license was secured aud they were 
united. Roth are rather youug, ap- 
pearing to be slightly over the required 

age. 
A meeting of the alumnae associa- 

tion of the Greensboro Female College 
was held at West Market Street church 
Monday afternoon for the purpose of 
makiug arrangements for the ba/.aar to 
be given by the alumnae In connection 
with the annual chrysanthemum show 
to be given this fall. Committees to 
arrange for the ba/.aar were appointed. 
Ry this means the alumnae hope to be 

. able to raise a part of the $1,000 prom- 
' ised by them to help in completing the 

, building. 

court for a legal separation from her 
faithless husband, and it is not likely 
that he will resist a decree. It will be 
exceedingly uncomfortable for him if 
he again attempts to get control of his 
daughter, who is safe aud happy iu 
her mother's home. 

A heavy wind and raiu storm swept 
over this section Friday afternoon, do- 
ing considerable damage to trees, crops 
and roofs, although the city seemed to 
escape the hardest part of the storm. 
North of town one or two small build- 
ings were blown over and at one place, 
Mr. Loman's, where several neighbors 
were assisting in threshing and had 
taken refuge iu a barn, the building 
collapsed and covered the men with 
debris, Mr. M. C. Sikes sustaining 
painful bruises that required the at- 
teutiou of a surgeon. Two or three 
other men barely escaped serious in- 
jury. The roof was blown oil a portion 
of the steel and iron furnace, aud sev- 
eral wiudow lights at the liuishiug 
mill were shattered by the gale. 

United States Civil Service Examinations. 

The L'uited States Civil Service Com- 
mission  announces  the  following ex- 
aminations to be held In Greeusboro, 

live land and in America, ss a singer, I gr# (• t| „„ September 29: Elevator con- 
pianist, and composer.   Rarely i.- there  due-tor; guard; stenographer and  type- 
found in one individual such a coinbina-  writer, departmental; stenographerand 
tiou of Inequalities that KO to the mak-  typewriter.   Isthmian   Canal   service; 
higof thereat musical artist.  This deep  stenographer and typewriter,   Philip* 
emotional feeling with regard to music,   j,jue service.   Persons who desire   to 
with his mastery  of piano  technique,   apply  for any of these examinations 
renders him a muni appreciative inter-  should write to the Cnited States Civil 
pieler of the classics as well as  of the f Service Commission, Washington, D. 
moilein romantic school of music. jC, for a manual and a  blank  form  of 

Prof. Heiuk does not come  into  our  application, indicating the kind of ex- 
mid.-t  as a stranger, having given two  animation desired. 
most charming song and piano recitals   
at the Normal College and at (J. V. Mr. A. W. Vickory, accompanied by 
College, which delighted his audiences U|B W(U „eIlt to Randolph county 
and causes him to be most pleasaut.'y Monday to attend the funeral of his 
remembered by those so fortunate as stepmother, Mrs. Pyrenie E. Vickory, 
to hear him on those occasions. Wjfe 0f tue  iate W. R. Vickory, who 

be died Suuday at the old Vickory home- 
stead near Providence church. The 
deceased was 74 years old and had beeu 

 ~Y"r,i7r/v.I twice married,  the first time to Mr. 
men who have been employed bj^Coe . WilUainCrutchneldofChathani coun. 

reunion  organization   will  stand, and ; Brothers, the Southside grocers,  »*• Burvivimr  her  are four daughters 
really with the time at its disposal will .year or more, aud were trusted implic-    *• ^  y ju  ^.^y^ 

be able to provide more attractive fea- itly. were caught iu the act of stealing 
Hires than would otherwise be possible, j money  from  a safe iu the store Satur- 

railroads, especially those in the West, 
are so situated as to be almost wholly 
unable to give the matter of rates aud 
schedules for the reuni inch atten- 
tion this year, on account ofthe heavy 
travel westward. There are assurances, 
however, that the railroads will do  all 

Trusted   Colored   Men  Turn Out   to 
Thieves. 

Clyde Tucker aud Oscar Lee, colored 

i day aud are now behind the bars on a 
I serious charge.    The Messrs. Coe have 

aud one sou living in Kansas.    Of her 
stepdaughters two live here aud oue In 
Louisiana.   Mr.  A.  W. Vickory,  of 

aud Mr. J. C. Vickory, of 
Mr. Douglas* Name at Ihe Masthead. 
The directors of The Industrial News, I ^  m(Ml',£" various sums of money I «reeU8boro.  aud Mr. 

the Republican daily that is scheduled   f[om  „ie gafe  fof Beveral   weeks, but 11»d'»'">. are ■tepsona. 

to  appear  here  about September ltt. I Coui,i discover  no trace of the thief or 
met  Monday aud selected  Mr. it. I). . tuIeve8    The aid of the police was iu- 
Douglas,  a   prominent  youug lawyer | vokedi aU(1 lt waB ou]y after au  officer 
who is secretary of the News company,   had be(ju secreted iu lne store that the 
for the position of editor-in-chief.   Mr.   meQ weje trapped_   Tucker aud Lee 
J. P. Ackerly. of Washington,   I).  C,   wefe  kuowu  t0  be   speudmg   money 
who will be foreman ofthe paper, will i     lte free|y „f |ate, still there was no 
select the equipment of type aud  ma- 
terial, aud these, with the three lino- 
type machines  and GOBS press, which 
have already beeu ordered, are expect- 
ed by the middle of August.   A loca- 
tion for the office and the rectorial I."        .       gy8tem of 8lgna|g that one 

Chairmau Rollins, Mr. Marion Butler, the cash while the proprietors weie 
District Attorney Holtou aud Mr. J. DU8y at the front of the store. In all 
M.  Parrott,  of Kiuston,  were among  neariy $250 have been taken  within  a 

direct evidence to connect them with 
the theft until the climax came aud 
their plans were laid bare. The safe 
that they had been visiting so often 
stood near the middle oflthe store, and 

For Sale. 

Sixteen horse-power Hercules trac- 
tion engine aud sawmill made by 
Aultmau & Taylor, and all necessary 
attachments. Everything in good run- 
ning order. Capacity 8,000 to 10,000 
feet of oak lumber iu ten hours. 

R. M. RODIE, 

R. F. D. 3, High Point, N". C. 

the directors present at the meeting. 

of 
few weeks, and as the mouey really be- 
longed to the government, a sub-station Mrs. Gertrude May, wife of Mr. 

Joseph May, who is employed by the I of the city postofflce being located at 
Greeusboro Electric Company, died of: tj,estore, the case has been turned over 
typhoid fever last Thursday moruing j to tne Federal authorities, who will 
at 5 o'clock aud was buried Friday af-1 pr08ecute it to the uttermost. Tucker 
teruoou at 1 o'clock from the family ! anj j^ do not deny the theft, but 
residence on East Market street, Rev.  c\aim they did not get all the money, 
Dr. Smith conducting the funeral ser- and auother colored man who was em- 

For tobacco flues that will fit, not 
smoke, cure good rich tobacco, be 
sure and see Ford Roofing Co., GreenB- 
boro. 29-tf. 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CAPITAL .--       $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,      10.000 

United States Depository. 

OFFICERS. 

W. S. Thomson. J. Van Llndle>, 
President. V ice Pretldoot. 

Lee H. Battle, Cashier.   . 

DIKECTOKS. 
vices. Mrs. May was not quite iS years pioyed there temporarily is undoubted- 
old. She was a daughter of Mr. aud , )y implicated. His arrest is expected 
Mrs. Michael Holt, and was au excel- ,   date unle8B he hassucceeded 
lent youug woman.    Much  sympathy  ° 
is felt for the bereaved husband. 

Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood to sell call aud see 
me.   I think we can trade. 

8-tf SAM BROWNE, 
Walker Avenue, Greensboro. 

in getting into Pennsylvania, which all 
colored thieves and murderers now 
look upon as a haven of refuge since 
Gov. Pennypacker refused to deliver 
up a man who was wanted here last 
vear for murder. 

W. 8. Thomson, 
C. H. Dorsett, 
W. C. Bain, 
J. A. Hoskins, 
J. Allen Holt, 

E. J. Stafford. 
. Wm. Cuminings, 
J. Van l.lndler, 
J. C. Bishop, 
J. A. Davidson. 

We extend to depositors every facility oon 
slstent with prudent banking. 

Interest paid on time certificates of depot! 

WRITE OR CALL TO CSE US. 

— ■■ 
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UR 
IAL 

PRIZE 

The bale 
of best Lucerne 
or Alfalfa Hay 

raised In 
Guilford County 

exhibited at 
Central Carolina 

Fair this fall 
takes a 

special prize 
from us. 

As soon as you 
receive your 

Fair Catalogue 
look up our 

special prize. 
We want 

you to get it. 
Our special offer 

is valued at 
$10.00. 

It's worth picking 
up, and it's 

just like getting 
money 

from home. 

LCCAL   IT: rwi 

Chisholm, 
Stroud, Crawford 

& Rees 
SOU South Elm Street. 

1\i Won Hospital 
We have just received six new pri- 

vate room beds, making our number 
fifteen in all We are open for the 
treatment of surgical anil medical rase* 
of a non-contagious character. Large 
airy rooms; quiet,restful location; com- 
petent graduate nurses. 

Anyone desiring to put patients in 
the institution will please notify the 
Superintendent a day or two before 
band, so as to he sure of a room. 

Physicians may take ) clients to the 
institution and treat tin m. 

Rooms— Private. $U • .-r week; with 
two in room, fin B| lece, including 
nursing and board. 

J.P.TOER,M.D.,Siipt. 
DBS. J.T. J.  BATTLE.    I 

E. It. Mir-i ACX, : 
W. J.  Mi,\ LOWS, I Hospital 
t'HAS. RoiJKRSON, [Stall'. 
A. K. FnicTCNE, 
J.P.TURNER,      J 

Mm. J. M. Millikan and children are 
vi.ii ing their old home, Asheuoro. 

Have you seen the new B« log churn 
Mild by 'l'ownsend & Co. Nothing like 
i. ever seeu liere before. 25-St 

Mr. John 0, Moore was called to 
Grace, Va , last Wednesday by the III- 
ne»s of his mother, who is well along 
in years. 

Kikiu Times: W. W. Tharpe and 
f iini y, also Mrs. Lambe aud children 
of Greensboro, went to Lythia Springs 
last Monday. 

Goon FA KM FOB RKXT— Near Whit- 
sett. Would piefer renter with stock. 
Apply to I!. C. Dick, K. K. D. •», 
Greensboro, X. C. 29-tf. 

The lawyers and doctors of Winston 
are scheduled to play a game of base 
ball Friday. The sherifl aud an un- 
dertaker have refused to umpiie tie 
game. 

Married, at the residence of P. A. 
Routb, the officiating justice, on July 
16;h, Kin".. Mr. Oscar E Routh and 
Miss ( nra blueberry, both of Gray's 
Ciapil. 

Mr. Charles R. Royall and Miss So- 
phn nia J. Newman, both of Center 
Grove lowDsbip, were married here 
last Wednesday afternoon by Squire 
Have Collins. 

Lexington Dispatch: Mr. J. Thomas 
Leonard, of Lexington, will run an ex- 
clusion from Huntersviile to Greens- 
boro Saturday, August llth. The ex- 
cursion goes via Mocksville and Wins- 
ton. 

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. I). 
A. Summers are glad to learn that he 
is slowly improving at F.I Paso. Texas, 
«here he went a mouth ago for his 
health. Their child, Master Cameron, 
stood the trip nicely. 

Asheboro Courier: Prof. (). W. Carr, 
of Trinily, who has been sullering from 
asthma for many years aud has been 
con lined for more than a year with 
pulmonary trouble, does not improve 
but gradually grows worse. 

Stanley Enterprise: Misses Grace 
and Oi.nie Andrews, of Grtensboio, are 
at New London to spend their vaca- 
tion with their grandmother. Mrs. M. 
S.Parker. Mis-i Alice Mabry return- 
ed Monday from Greensboro, bringing 
with her her charming young friend, 
Miss Mary Callum, who is to be her 
guest for some time. 

Siler City Grit: Miss Dora While, 
duighter of Mr. J. C. White, of this 
place, and Mr. Arthur Cox, of Greens- 
boro, were married at some point in 
South Carolina last Wednesday night. 
Miss White has been in Greensboro for 
some time and the couple went from 
there to South Carolina. The an- 
nouncement came as a surprise to her 
parents here. 

Wilmington Star: CapLW. H. Pem- 
beiton, conductor on the A. & V. divi- 
sion of the A. C. L., has been given 
the Wilmington-Charleston run, suc- 
ceidingCapt. J. H. KdgeKon, Irans- 
feired to the second division to run 
bttweeu Florence and Savannah. Cap- 
tain Pembertoii is succeeded on the A. 
& V. by Capt. T. J. Pae, who has been 
running extra. 

Mr. George Fitzsimmons, or char- 
lotte, who was formerly engaged in the 
drug business in Greensboro, has gone 
to Houston, Tex., where he is interest- 
ed in a tract of land half a mile distant 
from a new oil well. The tract eon- 
tains about inn acres, and while in 
I'exus Mr. l-'it/siinmons will have it 
Lo.-td for ml. He has refused fancy 
piii-e- for the properly. 

Lieutenant Scales Promoted. 

Lieutenant Archibald H. Scales, of 
the I'uited States navy, has been pro- 
moted to tlie position of lieutenant 
commander, carrying an increase of 
11,000 a year in salary. He has been 
professor of mathematics at Annapolis, 
Mil., for some time, and will  continue 
toi upy that  position.    Mr. Scales is 
a son of the late J. I. Scales.    Many of 
his relatives reside here. 

Plenty of tobacco Hues, Hue pipe and 
sheet iron, at Ford Roofing Co., Greens- 
boro. 39-tf. 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 
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A Queer Situation. 
j Tin   i •■'!.  r. 

I iicle Sam owns a single track rail- 
road   in    Panama.    It*-    business   has! 
grown so great that I'ncle Sam lindsit 

.necessary    to   double    track    it.    This 
brin»- him  up facing a strange prop- 
osition. 

II I'ncle Sam's  laws  apply  to  the 
canal /one through which tin- railroad 

j runs, then he will  have  to   pay  $28  a 
Rev. Hi. H. W. Battle, pastor of thejtoii for the ralis, lor the steel rail pool 

First llapiist church, has lluished le- 0r8s"teed under I'ncle Sam's beueli- 
VWB? the history of the commands of Tl? lari£ !f   , ,,i,s lnade.thal '"ite 

...    , ,,       .,,.,. and provided a heavy penaltv on  the 
his father, the late General Cullen A. member or the pool who underbids,   if 
(tattle, as prepared by General Battle I'ncle Sam's laws do not a.pply, then 
himself.     < ieiieral    P.attle    spent   the he eau huy steel rails for $Ll) a ton, that 
greater part of his spare moments dur- I [?'',{* 'J1! !"i,e 'he

1f
tfeJ n,il '"",! mukeH 

:      ,.     , ... lu the foreign market to  meet  rorelcn lug the last year or two his life in   pre-  competition. Kweign 
paring this work, which comprises s<_v- '     It is a ijueer situation for I'ncle Sam. 
eral hundred pages of manuscript and   "   ne   1N   under   his own   law   he  is 
will  make a  volume  of  considerable; "l"1''","' 'V'W .t,,l,e, "'   -s  :l  ,"n  "" 
sve     (H.,„.I..'   f.iti >«eraoie  every ton of steel   rails  he buys for his 
si/.t.   (-enera.  Battle passed  through! own   railroad.    If I:.- is a foreigner he 
s-me oi the most stirring engagements j can buy them for $31 a ton. If he owns 

the war aud his descriptions are very j J° his relatkinshlp to his nephews he 
iws 

I.-  ne- 

Special   j 
Gash Prices 

on Tan 
Oxfords! 

One Million Assets 
OVER 5,000 DEPOSITORS 

IS   THE   RECORD   OF  THE 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Company 
IN   FIVE AND  A  HALF  YEARS 

We solicit the business of the public and guaranl 
best possible services. 

We are authorized to act as Guardian, Receiver, T. 
and Executor of Estates. 

the 

-siee 

OFFICERS 
J. W. FRY, President. W. K. AI.I.KN, Treasi 

J. An. HODOIX, Manager Savings Department. 

i. making  his work read 
ce. 

-n.iiir-. 
( SI..IT 

The 
the 

Aulhorl/cd to lie-in Business. 

The Ltaleigh Post of Friday said 
insurance commissioner says 
(ireen-iioio Life [Usurauce Company 
ofGreeusboro, N. ('.. chartered tome 
lim ! since, have tiled with him the it i- 
tiliel minutes oi tueir organization and 
a copy of the by-laws as is prescribed 
by the Insurance law, and he lias ap- 
proved ol the sunn.- and authorized 
them to commence business from date. 

| The company has $100,(HHI paid in 
itii aud i-'>M j .        fl it ,1 and ^,000  surplus.    The  onicers   ' "' " ^ "^ 

f<   IfflBl^ff Hfi'flS?!*-'' "' Uu  '■•""I'a'iy me .1. W. Fry, bresi- Household Expen: 
i- Jfeil/Wiy VlHyftH] lii:":   K.  L'olweU, Jr., secretary!   W. Ubi«-«fraTribune. 

• 9       i B.   Alien,  treasurer:   A.   11.   Kim ball        ""^  "f ,,,e  puppies  th 

— .-     •■"'"    '•-•   ■.-■-.;    |..n.     ii   Me  OH I 
to his relationship to h> nephews I 
pays   $N  a   ton   for ,'!ivini; his ncphev 
i' giiilion.    if   ne   disowns 
phew* he saves $s a ton. If :,e 
•rJsii ton for the rails that his foreign 
cousins can buy for Sit) a ton be con- 
fesses that la permits his rail making 
nephews to rob and plunder his rail 
consuming m phews. If he buys them 
as a foreignei in order to save *s a tori 
he coiifesses that he is willing to make 
his rail consuming nephew* pay a 
tribute that he himself is unwilling to 
nay an unfilial act that even I'ncle 
Sam would hesitate to commit. 

Bui   I  nele  Sftm   must double track 
tlsat Panama railroad. If any of his 
nephew- cau giv him some sound ad- 
vice doubtless Fucle Sum would ap- 
preciate it very much. 

Expenses. 

Patapsco Guan o 
We wish to say that for the coming season we will 

the well  known  Patapsco  Brands of Guano forwl. 
grass, Etc.    If a car load can be made up at Guilford C 

|  Battle Ground, Summerfield, Pleasant Garden, McL, 
£ or Morehead, or other nearby points, we will bo glad 

these deliveries, as well  as from  our warehouse- h 
boro.    Will be glad to take grain in exchange when 
sired.   These goods noed 
cient. 

. lie 

.C 

no comment, as the nam< 

ra. lit., Qreen8bnn geueral counsel. 

[}:. io-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

A Grim Tragedy 
i- daily enacted in thousands of homes 
as  Death  claims, in each one, another 
victim ol Consumption or Pneumonia 
I.ut « hen Coughs and Colds are 

he : 

e man at the ' 
!Pas  exhibiting 

and 

At K»gant Assortment of 3ood» Alastti f!l>;i
,",'l''''l. the tragedy is averted.   F. 

t. W.adInB and Birtndsv KMtJ.     ; ^g&^±^^ 

edge of the si.lewa 
caught the fancy ot Mr. Fertrusoi 

! stopped to look at the animal. 
'What's he worth?" he asked 
"Five dollars,-' said the man 
"I'll take him." 
Mrs.    Ferguson,    meanwhile,    had 

are  prop-   been   inspecting  the  roses and carna- 
tions for sale by the man ten fe^t away 

i     :      ie conVumptn^ahd   lar!"""^'"  H"e ^   "' Wa'" a ** 

• 'all aud exajiineour goods. 
pl»a»nre to show them 

fpimHONn^TAR 
•top. ON cough ud h.»i, ittSgV 

All the newest 
styles and shapes. 

You had 
better buy quick 

while we have 
your size, for they 

won't last 

long at present 

prices. 

PEEBLES 
SHOE COMPANY 

216 S. ELM  ST. 

GUILFORD ROLLER MILL: 

Facts That Count in Life Insure 
It is not what you payout, but what you go' b; 

Read this letter: 

Pei 
'""New Vorkl'ilVnw^^,.^:'^'" A*'",S  ''""Men, Saving  Life Assm. 

heV','r'i'!u6
nh,n,;.H>;,r!;'r ,'." ;,rk!VTl"'':"l. weelC of checks anrefai ::.^ ?: 

These poi iiecth-1 iim.* h i!ak';''""•"' April JWI.18W.and DoaemU-r Mli. I- 
"IT hv    ™        <. \,     ,l,:"'" ,",ye"'s' ,,!,ve ■oeumulated V.-.T.mi in ad.li 
bCTOB^tP^^ASXfS2Sl>te.,,,Vert,,,e,,t'"n<l "''•'X.-.ilcnt car,,,: 
o  tlu. tru liiunf, s . f '•.'■"'•ellent raanaif..rnent of the company ind . oi mi trumiulne*, ot II, eiann ot the largest r.turns to its policy holders. 

ioura very truly.       (Stcned)      AI. 

This only one among many.   You cau do the same for those J 

Provident Savings Life of New Yor 
PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY. 

General Agents for the Carolinas, 301 Smith Elm Street, Oreensi ■ 

I mouey!" 

Subscribe for The Patriot NOW 

.1 : ...   -., ,J-._ 
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„'.j i p DM Week-Street Improve- 
ments Ordered. 

u  < :i  called  meeting  of  tbo 
:,I.I.TIUI'II   last   Wednesday 

,  i,.i.iiT  tin'  amendment   of- 
\ ..In limn   Thompson   Friday 
in  ilif   ordinance   ragniring 
riimpiinies    to    place    their 

, iviouiul so as to include tele- 
aild   such   other   niat- 

IMIIII the attention of the 
meeting was attended  by 

I',r:iie1t.   Harrison,    Hunter, 
,1   Wysong. 

,:ill of the mayor was read 
torn.  Hunter,  Mr. A.  B. 

.   lirni of King & KimbaU, 
,    Western   t'nion   Tele- 

.. %. arose and asked that 
I  :  action in regard to the 

i'li.-Hi   to  the  ordinance 
: ;.'i companies to place 
:ground.     Mr.  Kimball 
Kinu v.- 
had not 
Her so 

s out of the 
had the time 
is M properly 
On  Hint imi   it 

■r action until  next 

.. \\,\\ er and Prof. .1. 1. 
--• itc Normal and Indns- 

,•1 liefore the board 
;        I nard   have   the 
Walker avenue done 

ivi|iicst   was   made   so 
line  might   he  estab- 

■ :ii I h illegc anthori- 
« here  to  place  the con- 

i-al ii LT   purposes,  etc., 
.. ;  the  new  heating 
 go  buildings. 

i hal  though the rol- 
••■.:  hi  the  city  for 

■va** there is no way 
. •.  wit I unit coming over 

■ I   and   unimproved 
,    |«„ state.)  by  Dr.  M 

list  that  there was a 
lildrcn that  attended 

in the furry  Build- 
■ ■, ••.   compelled  to  come 

rina  much  •>!' the win- 

il  was derided t" have the 
tivenue   and   Liihia 

- i-arlv ns possible.    The 
chairman     of     the 

•  .• «i'l • *tahlish a  grade 
.v >-. i ; have the work 

lllV rATHERSJ«EET OW CALL. W0RK T0 BE RESUMED ^ Q   p   ^ 

on on VtatrgmMm^mt  Field Agent CuruT^Tsues a Statement 
'     "nrn  ' *•*»■* What Remains to be Done. 

Rev. W. M. Curtis, secretary and 
treasurer of Greensboro Female College, 
has in last week's Christian Advocate 
an interesting letter about the college 
in which he announces that in a few 
(lays work will be resumed on the col- 
lege. In the course of his letter Mr. 
' urtis  says: 

It will be remembered that the new 
building was commenced in July of last 
year and the school was opened in Octo- 
ber. It was impossible to complete the 
building in so short a time, and besides 
the funds were not available for doing 
so.     Only   enough   rooms  were   finished 
up to accommodate about one hundred 
girls and carry on the school. To com- 
plete the building as it now stands will 
cost ten thousand dollars. In the cir- 
cular front, which is partly built, there 
will lie. on the first floor, the president's 
office and a porch. The parlors and 
library will be on the second floor, and 
the m\ room on the third floor. The 
architect's estimate oil this part of the 
building is five tho; '  ••ollars.    The 
parlors and   library',. require    one 
thousand, the art room another, and the 
"Dices and porch nearly as much. The 
halls, stairways, slate root', etc., will 
take up the balance of the five 
thousand dollars. The nhuonic associa- 
tion has subscribed one thousand dol- 
lars to go (oi this part of the building. 
The most attractive room at commence- 
ment is the art mom. and. next to the 
(hapel. it is the most costly in the 
building. We would like for some 
friend of the college to build this room. 
As a memorial it is. in my opinion, the 
must  desirable room in the oollefrc. 

In the east wing of the building there 
arc nine dormitories and five recitation 
rooms, including laboratories, and hack 
of the chapel four practice rooms, 

- which are yet unfinished. One of tin- 
society halls and two bath rooms are 
not yet plastered. Some of these rooms, 
though unfinished were used last year, 
but not the dormitories. These were 
greatly needed, for some were turned 
away because of a lack of room. We 
must finish these rooms during the va- 
cation. They will cost $9O.0tl each. 
Seven have Keen provided for bv the 
following  persons: 

Mr. John A. Young, flreeiisboro. Mis 
daughter will occupy the room this fall. 

Mr.   X.   II.  Sullivan.  Walkertown.    lie 
ex| ts   his   granddaughters   to   occupy 
the  room  for several years to come. 

Mr. H. ii. Adams, Four Oaks. This 
room will be in memory of his father 
an I mother. Mr. anil Mrs. William tias- 
ton   Adorns. 

Ilr. .1. W. Long, (ireensboro. Dr. 
Long wishes his room to be a memorial 
of his daughter, Mary Long, who died 
in  Richmond, some years ago.    Another 
■laughter will enter tl illegc this fall 
and o\| ts t.i take the full tour years' 
course. 

Mr. II. R. fox, tV.I.-ir Falls. This 
room will !»■ a memorial of his grand- 
child,   l.ii-v   Josephine   Cox. 

Mr. W. II. Watkins, Ramseur. Mr. 
Watkins completes the room in memory 
of his daughter, r'leta Watkins Cole. 

W. M. Curtis, (ireensboro. This will 
be in memory of his wife. Kate Wright 
Curtis, an alumna  of the collci'e. 

THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE. 
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Smith   stated   that   a 
w n  a  sidewalk  in  from 

mi    Smith   street    had 
■ t\   him,   and   he   wool.I 

• fore now  if  it   had  not 
ondition   of   the   street. 

-  level   for  some  distance 
:   .iocs  not   run  off after a 

itv engineer was instructed 
.  te the  matter. 

'i-ided  to install a phone in 
: the inspector of sewers and 

■ be   used     bv     Inspector 
tnd  Bngineer Potter. 

Thompson   stated   that   in 
perly   improve   South   i'ark 
I'isher  park   it   was  ueces- 

-triict  a  sewer for drainage 
■ in   mot ion   it   was   decided 
■ the  sewor  at   once.     The 

• • lie jiark have had drain- 
i. .-.I  before. 
Harrison   stated   that     it 

sorrow lo announce the 
"Pi.ral  Henry 1!. Donnell. of 

l'oive.   :•   most   faithful 
nicer.    I! • offered a  mo- 

or ; ml  city attorney 
•■ • ill tee to draft  suif - 

-  I'Sjn • --in   the   regret of 
- ;• -11 a valued officer 
in   of  his     services. 

inanimously   carried. 
- . decided I-. pay to 

amount   of Mr.   Don- 
i   ollt h   of July. 

• "i the Piedmont Union. 

i:nut   I iiion   will   be  liehl 
1 -nnville Baptist church, 

Friday  evening   before 
- day in July, wbeti tbe fol- 

■-■: un « ill be observed: 
! ictory Sermon, Filler Tlios. 

- o'clock I'. M. 
Duty of tbe Pastor to the 

■ il of the Church to tbe Pas- 
IS.-WU, led by Elders K. H. 

■I M. Milliard. 
' Lord's Supper an Ordl- 

llie  Church?   If  HO,   How 
• (tbserved?"   Discussion, 

ler«  Itichardson, Filer and 

Important Gathering  Here  Saturday- 
Papers and Discussions Both Helpful 

and Entertaining. 

About two hundred of the best far- 
mers in (in 11 ford, tbe class that is most 
willing to receive and impart instruc- 
tion, gathered here Saturday to partici- 
pate in an institute that attorded both 
information and pleasure. 

In addition to the carefully consider- 

ed papers that were read before the as- 
sembly by some of the state's be*t men, 
there were numerous discussions that 
brought out ideas mutually helpful to 
most everyone present. 

The first address was by Prof. C. M. 
Connor, of the University of Florida, 
on "Fertilizers for Cotton, Corn and 
Other Crops." After a number of ques- 
tions had been asked and answered re- 
lating to tbe points brought out by 
Prof. Connor, tbe gatberiug listened to 
an instructive aud entertaining talk by 
Mr. John A. Voting, of (jrecusboro, on 
"The Importance of Leguminous 
Crops," such as cow |ieas, clover, etc. 
Prof. H. H. Hume, htate horticulturist, 
addressed tbe institute on "Tbe Far- 
mer's Vegetable tiarden," and Prof. J. 

S. Jeflrey, poultry-man of tbe North 
Carolina experiment station, spoke on 
tbe subject of "Faun Poultry." 

The institute adjourned at 12:50 for 
dinner and leeouvened at 1.30, with a 
larger crowd present than in the morn- 
ing. Papers read and discussed during 
the afternoon were: "Alfalfa," by Mr. 
Samuel L. Trogdon, of (ireensboro: 

"Feeding lleef Cattle," by Mr. John 
(iretter, of (iuilford College; "Farm 
Dairying," by Prof. J. C. Kendall, 
dairyman at tbe Agricultural and Me- 
chaulcal College, Kaleigh, and at the 
North Carolina experiment station; 
"Second Crop Irish Potatoes," by Mr. 
W. L. Kivett, of High Point; "The Silo 
in Stock Feeding," by Prof. J. Frank- 
lin Davis, of (iuilford College; "How 
I Improved My Farm," by Mr. W. C. 
Haiti, of (ireensboro. 

The discussions covered a wide range 
aud in themselves were productive of 

much good, besides giving evidence of 
gratifying progiessiveness on tbe part 

of our farming population, which fur- 
nisbes tbe real basis of tbe country's 

wealth, (iuilford ought to have more 
of these institutes. 

- 

t II, 

I 
11. 

I 
prii'l-., 

tat I MI- the Bible Teach  on 
I   of   Regeneration'.'"    Ills- 
I   by   Fillers Thomas, Cai- 

rn i-haw. 

■ .'lurch of Christ a Divine 

Discussion,  led  by  Kl- 
1'iittleand F. p. Hobgood. 

'    Sunday    School   Work." 
- —ion. led by lirethren A. 

»nd J. L. Lane. 

>'at ion of the church on Sun- 
o'elock.    Sermon   by Elder 

'   "f UeidsvlUe. 

Greensboro District Conference. 
Tbe delegates   and   local   ministers 

who attended   the (ireensboro district 
conference at Rameeur last week re- 
turned Saturday  morning  aud   report 
that  the gathering was most pleasant 
and helpful for everyone.   Tbe confer- 
ence opened   Thursday   morning  at !» 
o'clock with Kev. Dr. S. 11. Turrentine, 
presiding elder, in   the   chair.    Kev. J. 
A. Howies, of (ireensboro,   was  made 
secretary,   with   Kev.   (i.   F. Kirby, of 
High Point, as assistant.    Out  of tbe 
110 members, 76 were   present  on   the 
opening day.   The reports showed the 
district  to   be   in   a   splendid spiritual 
and   linancial  condition.    During  the 

year there have been a great many   re- 
vivals  and   many   accessions   murie to 

the membership of the  church.    Deb- 
gates  anil   alternates   to   tbe   annual 
Western   North   Carolina   conference, 
which meets at West Market Street M. 
K. church, (ireensboro, November 8th, 
were  elected   as follows: Delegates: I. 
F. Craven, of Itamseur; W.  (i.   lirad- 
shaw,   of  High   Point; P. H. William- 
sou,   of   Keidsville;   J.   A.   Odell,   of 
(ireensboro. Alternates: John W. .Mer- 
rill, of (ireensboro, and   Frank (iurley, 
of High Point.    Asbeboro was selected 
as tbe meeting place for the conference 
next summer.    Other   places   inviting 
tbe conference were Trinity and Wash- 
ington   Street   M.   K.   church, of High 
Point.    During the conference sermons 
were preached by Kev. U. F. Kirby, of 
High   Point;  Kev. Dr. (i. 11. Detwiler, 
Kev. P. J. Carraway, Kev. Harold Tur- 
ner,   of Creeusboro,   and   Kev. W. M. 
iiagby, of High Poiut. Kev. IraKrwin, 
of Greensboro, delivered an address on 

the "Kpworth League."   Mr. John A. 
Voting, of Creeusboro, spoke on "Mis- 
sions,"   and   Kev.   (J.   H.   Crowell,   of 
High Poiut, addressed   the  conference 
on   "Home   Department,   Cradle   Koll 

and Haraca." 

Neatly 
Furnished 
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Increase the joy of 
living, whether you 
live in cottage,tene- 
ment, flat or man- 
sion. 

Whether your monthly income may be counted 
with two figures or three, our Furniture will add to 
the joy of living. There never was a home that nice 
Furniture wouldn't brighten. We will help you to 
brighten your home if you will add just a few pieces 
of our nice selected Furniture to it. 

THE   FURNITURE   EMPORIUM   OF 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL CO. 
110-112-114-116  N.   ELM   ST.,  OPP.  COURT  HOUSE. s. 

heath ui Mr. Samuel Jordan. 

~  in .tl  Jordau,   one   of   High 
ldes| ami moat respected  citi- 
1 :<i bis home on South   Main 

, *{ '   idaj morning, aged 79 years. 
1"'• •'  rdan had been confined to bis 

'he past three years, 
i-troke 

Hesuf- 
of  paralysis Tuesday, 

'■ the immediate  cause of his 
ilil 
(Ii 

»eral -cisices were held at the 
' ''.unlay morning, conducted 
iiouias Anderson.  Interment 

>l "iigfield cemetery. 

'"es,  parts and   attachments 
- luaebiuea at   McDuffie'a 

<Jii 

"lOlt. •1-u 

A Youth's Chances. 

"The graduate of a good technical 
school has probably a better outlook 
than if he had been trained to one of 
tbe learned professions, for it has been 
reckoned that this country has not pa- 
tients enough for half tbe doctors, nor 
clients enough for half the lawyers." 

A young man or woman trained for 
business—trained properly, can find 
employment at any time. 

Call aud let us talk the matter over. 
Special rates betweeu now aud Au- 

gust 1st. 
Every full graduate employed. 

PEKI.E STANHAKD SCHOOL OF COM- 

MKKCE AM) ENGLISH. 

School Notices. 

To Sibool Committeenien: 
Please do not forget the meeting of 

all school cominitteemen of the county 
on Saturday, August 5th. Tbe meet- 
lug will be held in the court room be- 
ginning at 10.30 A. M. 

There will be a session of the county 
board of education between !• and 10.30 
A. M. I hope that every one will be 
present with such questions prepared 
as you may wish discussed or answered. 
We can make this meeting very help- 
ful to us in securing uniform and intel- 
ligent action in all matters pertaining 
lo the schools. 

Sincerely yours, 
THOMAS K. IMUST, 

County Superintendent. 

To the Colored Teachers: 
An institute for the Colored teachers 

will be held at the court house in 
(ireensboro beginning at In o'clock on 
Monday, September 4th. The insti- 
tute will continue for one week, and 
all public school teachers are required 
to attend. Those Who do not attend 
will be debarred from teaching in the 
public schools for two years. 

A public examination will be held 
dining the week for awarding certifi- 
cates. Nn certificates will be renewed 
without examination, and there will 
tie no private examination unless one 
is providentially hindered from taking 
the public examination. Tbe fee for 
private examinations is now three dol- 
lars. 

I hope that every colored teacher in 
tbe county will be present during tbe 
institute. Yours truly. 

THOMAS |{. FOIST, 

('ouuty Superintendent. 

The smith's Seaside Capitals. 

Old ocean's cooling breezes temper 
the summer's beat at tbe South s sea- 
side capitals, Murehead City aud I'.ciui- 
fort. N, C. Not a day during the sum- 
mer when one is not thoroughly com- 
fortable; the famous southwest winds 
prevailing along the Carolina Coast 
during tiie summer mouths sweep 
Murehead with peculiar advantage ow- 
ing to Its topographical situation anil 
there is no time when discomfort pre- 
vails. 

Fishing and sailing at Morehead are 
unparalleled on the Atlantic Coast. 
The waters teem with a great variety 
of game fiah, allordiug magnificent 
sport the entire season. The boating 
is unexcelled. The landlocked waters 
of tbe sound aud the open sea furulsh 
the timid as well as the deep sea sailor 
with the best of sailing iu the safest 
aud smoothest of all sea-going boats, 
tbe famous Sharpie. Iu addition the 
fleet of gasoline launches here is tbe 
Ii nest on the coast. 

The convenient schedules arranged 
by tbe railroads make a Suuday's stay 
particularly easy for the business man. 

Only seashore resort having week- 
end railway rates from Concord, Salis- 
bury, \Viuston-8alem, Greensboro, 
Keidsville, Durham, Kaleigh and in- 
termediate coupon stations. Week-end 
rates also in el led from Atlantic Coast 
Line adjacent coupon stations. 

Elegaut through Pullman aud parlor 
car service on all trains. 

Leave Winston-Haiem 5.10 P. M. and 
5.05 A. M.; Greensboro 1.15 A. M. and 
7.20 A. M.; Burlington 2.06 A. M. and 
8.05  A. M.; Durham   3.40   A.   M.   and 
9.20 A. M.; Kaleigh 5.15 A. M. and 
10.30 A. M.; Ooldsboro 8.00 A. M. and 
3.45 P. M.: Morehead City 11.25 A. It. 
aud 7.15 P. M., Beaufort 11.55 A. M. 
aud 7.45 P. M. 

Atlantic & North Carolina Kaiiroad. 
R. K. L. BOSCH. Traffic Mgr., 

29-tf. Ooldsboro N. C. 

The third sub-district conference of 
the Methodist Protestant church met 
iu Keruersville on July 19-21. An ini- 
portant feature of the session was the 
emphasis given to education. A reso- 
lution was passed to memorialize the 
state annual conference to set apart 
some particular Sabbath 'luring the 
year when the pastors shall be request- 
ed to preach upon the subject of edu- 
cation, and especially to awaken a 

larger sentiment in the cause of the 
public schools in North Carolina. 

Rev. Dr. M. W. Battle, pastor of the 
First Uaptist church, left Monday 
morning for Asheville to join a party 
of friend.- for a mountain trip. He will 
be out of the city for about three weeks. 
During bis absence his pulpit will be 
occupied by Kev. Mr. Doau, a very ac- 
complished Baptist minister, of Peters- 

burg, Va. 

Cures 
and 

Prevents 
Disease 

TnP etllU of ninety per cent of all disease 
f* a faulty digestive and drainajre system—-the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels. Let one 
«.( these organs become dogged or inopera- 
tive, there remains in the system many pot- 
tons that will, in time, breed disease, difficult 
to correct. (»nc should never allow even a 
temporary stoppage of any one of these or- 
gans— they should be kept constantly in per- 
tcct working order* 

SEVEN 
BARKS 

Is positively the ideal corrective of all inter- 
nal ailments. It is not a patent medicine-, 
but an honest, vegetable preparation, extracted 
from the bark of a species of the Hydrangea 
)i1:.nt. Its curative properties arc numerous. 
It is a mild cathartic- an alterative—diuretic, 
soothing) healing and tonieaL An occasional 
dose will keep the whole system in perfect 
rendition and will act as a safeguard agains*. 
disease. 

Seven, Barks has been on the American 
market for over thirty-five years. Its distributors 
have reams of high-praising letters from peo- 
ple in every walk of life. Thousands of fam- 
ilies arc never without a bottle. The oldest 
friends arc our best. 

Test it for yourself 
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle, and if" 

it does not do all that is claimed, take the 
empty or partly consumed bottle back and get 
your money. One New York City druggist 
sold 71*0 bottles on this basis before one dis- 
satisfied purchaser asked for the return of his 
money. 

LYNAN BROWN. Pharmacist. H. Y. City. 
SUL4> UY 

FARISS. KLUTZ & CO. 

New York Clothing House 
Clearance Sale 

Big Price Guts in 
Summer Suits 

for Men 
and Young Men 

THE third week of thisJuly 
Clearance Sale takes on 
new life with the placing 

on saleofallour highest price 
suits at decisively reduced 
prices, and in further price- 

' pafingon certain styles which 
have been thinned out in va- 
riety of patterns. 

Remember that in asale like 
; this that the range of sizes 
and patterns becomes more 
depleted from day to day; 
therefore, early selection is 
advised—it is to your interest 
to come while there is still 
good choice. Come today or 
as early as you can tomorrow. 

SMART SACK SUITS 
In single or double breasted styles, with hand-made button- 
holes, hand-padded oollars, hand-felled lapels-in fact, 
hand-tailored throughout in the highest possible manner - 
made of fine imported and domestic worsteds, in the new 
gray tones, and cheviots in plaids, stripes and mix- 
tures, alsoguaranteed blue serge. Full value$12.50, 

STYLISH   PANTS 

$8.75 

In  Light Weights sharply reduced.   No better pant 
| made to measure.   They are regular $2.50 and $3.50 
kind.    Now only  

Remember   we are closing out 
nlock of peae.  28-3t   TOWNSEND & Co. 

Leave your orders now for what flues 
you  need  this fall, with Ford Hooting 

our | Ca., (ireensboro, so you will be able to 
get them when you need them.    29-tf. 

PIHS & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material 
Call and see us for prices before placing 

your ortlors. We carry the largest stock of 
Kouifb and Dressed Lumber and Shingles In 
the city and can till jour orders promptly. 

We have a large stock of Fencing and Barn 
Lumber on hand at all times at bottom prices. 
Very close prices given on car lots. 

Office: Corner South Ashc street and South- 
ern Railroad. 

J. R. MOOREFIELD 
DEALER IN 

Grain and Feed Stuff 
527 S. Elm St.. Greensboro. 

Phone 360. 

SHIP STUFF. BRAN, ETC. 
A SPECIALTY. 

Buy your feed stuff from one who 
given all his time to tbe businesa. 

can be 

$1.48 
A saving worth while, 

mer low prices. 
considering the quality and for- 

$4 and $5 Pants nnly $2.75 
THIS BIG SALE IS ONLY FOR JULY. 

New York Clothing House 
I. ISAACSON,  PROP. 

332 South Elm St., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

VIRGINIA COLLEGE 
For Young Ladies. Roanoke. Va. 

Opens Sept. •-'.',. IWKi. 
Schools for vc 

. One of the leading 
.. i'oung Indies in the South. New 

buildings, piauosand equipment. Campus ten 
acres. Grand mountain scenery in Valley of 
Virginia, famed tut health. European and 
American teachers. Full course. Conserva- 
tory advaotag s iu Art, Music and B ocutlon. 
Certificates Wellealejr. Students from 3U 
States. For catalogue address MATT1B P. 
HAHRIS. President, Koanoke, Va.        M-8t 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented to fng  I 

I Con 
presented lo   tbe 

doners asking that Boar I of County cotnmissii 
the road be made public in High Point aud 
Jamestown townships leading from >i'dug- 
Ueld church and running nortlieasi through 
the landB of Kufus King and others to Rich- 
mond Corner, thence ulongtheold Lexington- 
Greensboro road south U> Freeman's Mllll 
road at J. 8. Keddi-k's, this la to notify all 
persons objecting to same to appear before 
■aid board at tbe neit regular meeting on 
Wednesday. July 5t •, 1MB, and atate said ob- 
jection, otherwise petition will be granted. 

W. fi. BAGAN, Cam. B. C.C. 

. 
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CEEW  MANGLED  BY  EXPLOSION. 

Boiler    on    the    Gunboat    Bennington 

|i;fir tin' injuries, if. indeed, the warship 
is not ;i total loss. 

Lieut.    Vates,    executive    officer    in 
time Bursts at San Diego—Many Blown to rhargc of the Bennington .-it the time 

Fragments—Disaster   Came   as   the of the disaster, was in the after robin. 
Ship   Was   Lying   at   Anchor   with 
Steam Up He::.-'.;   to Sail. 

Sj . Diego, ''ill., .Inly -1.—Sixty mem- 
bers ■ i1.- i-rew nf the I'uitod States 
gunl si I Heunington were killed and 
near';.' I"11 sailors were injured, some 
fata •. i'.l 1" o'clock tliis I'-rcnoon by 
a I, •■ r explosion thai disabled the 
bait! -liii■   iii   San   Diego   harbor.     Kn- 
sign   I'erry  was  tin ly  officer Is i I led. 
Fifteen sailors are missing. There were 
more than -Vi men aboard the warship 
win .i the accident   urred, ami many 
men wen1 hurled or forced to jump into 
t'i■ - --a by the terrific explosion, which 
lifte-i purl of the deck and compelled 
tin   l»vf<-liing  HI   the ship. 

The itcnniiigton at the time of the 
:.,■  ;     it   was   lying  in  the  si ream  .JHSI 
I'll'  t' omniercial  wharf :ii   II  street. 
'.'' • n-arsliip had received orders from 
the X:i\y ilepartmenl :ii Washington to 
-;ii' this morning for I'm Hartford i" 
;!.(•' 'he monitor Wyoming nod convey 
the r .iiiit.tr in Mure Island navy vard, 
San  r'ranciscn. 

Sti 'ii was up and rigging in readi- 
ness tor the departure of the lienning- 
ton ■ lien the starboard forward boiler 
ex;- ieil with a deafeuiug roar. The 
explosion was terrific. People stand- 
iii- ■ n the shore saw :i huge cloud of 
steaii rise above the lieiinington. t'ol- 
mini- .it water were forced high into 
Hi. lir. A dozen or fifteen men were 
blow i overboard by the force of the 
ten ih'c explosion. 

Human Bodies Hurled Upward. 

i apt.-iin Wentworth, who was looking 
:n i■! Bennington when the disaster ne- 
t-urn i.says lie saw human bodies hurled 
.ner IIHJ fiM't upward. The air was 
clou I with smoke, which cnvclo|ici| 
I he ship. When the haze i-lcarcd awav, 
only i few nun could be seen on the 
decks, while a number were floundering 
in th" water. A boot was lowered from 
the v -ssei's side and most of the men in 
the water were picked up ami taken on 
boai '. 

On I d the lleiininyii.n were pre- 
sent! terrible scones. The force of 
the explosion had turn a great hole in 
the starboard side of the ship, ami the 
vessel was already commencing to list. 
A   -     [ion   of  the  upper  dock   was  ear 
rie       -Aa\   from  stem   to stern.     II! i 
and wreckage were distributed over the 
entire   ship,   the   after   cabin   and   that 
part    if  the  ship  adjacent   ;,.  the  ex 
pi       I    boiler    resembling    a    chariiel 

dim - . 

shock of the i xplosion penetrated 
•'v     ■   section   nt'   the   ship.   I I     HII.I 

a-: - .oins-found as I'-n- as the stern ■•: 
!" '     "'tain's ■■ni.in.   Iire.il ilamnge wa- 

•i all parts ,.i   the  vessel. 

Boiler Besarded  as Unsafe. 

..<■   rushed  out, to   he  mot   by  a   blind 
ing. scalding clou.I of steam as it swept 
the vessel.   Speaking of the occurrence, 
he  said: 

••I must have remained seated in my 
chair several seconds after it occurred, 
and did n»t know what had happened. 
I then rushed out, and the steam, even 
nt the extreme after part of the ship. 
Has sn dense that I could not get a 
I.realh of air until I ascended the rail. 

"As I ran forward I passed one of 
our boys crawling along. There was 
IIn time to attend to individual cases. 
as there were so many. About thirty 
of the boys were on the fore dock, all 
severely wounded. I called for men to 
man the boats, and only a dozen men, 
including officers, responded at that 
moment. All of the rest were injured. 
blinded, or had been thrown ovcr- 
boanl." 

Total  Dead   Fifty-nine. 

Srni Diego, July 23.—A careful coin 
pi hit ion of casualties was made by the 
Associated Press at 9 o'clock tonight 
ami  is as follows:     Buried  iii  military 
, crei y at   Port   Rosecrans today.   17: 
dead now in morgue, 10; dead in lire 
room of Heunington still itnrecovered. 
-. Total dead. 39. Injured at various 
hospitals. 50; missing. Wj grand total, 
123. 

Of the injured at hospitals seven or 
eight   are   expected   to   (lie.     Forty-nine 
liodies wen- taken to the cemetery to- 
day, but two were brought back upon 
telegraphic orders for shipment which 
reached here after they had boon start- 
ed for the cemetery. 

Knsigti Perry's body has been em- 
balmed and will be shipped to Annap- 
olis. 

Col. Daniel Lament Dead. 

'hi) 

i"d!er w! i.-h exploded, it  i- sai.i, 
w. -     • .:.i '  * ■!   as   unsafe.     I'onimaiiih 
Vei • _   stated   that   during   a   i,■.-.-  

''■""'   II lulu  the steam   pressure 
"'     '-"!'<    reduced    in    that    p.-irtirtil.-u 

;    the   ti f   the   aoci, ci,|    („,, . 
I    l.'i -ii n   Vn mg   and   Surgeon   I". 

-       ' :    Were  on   shore.     Tin    two  ofli 
*"'"*•   " *  ',v they learned ol  the dis 
• '-'' r. hurried t.. the water front.   Com 

ler   Voting,  as   soon   as   he   readied 
ti.-- 'nip. gave , rdci-  t'.iai   tin   uirti >ln 
'"      'irtments In   clused to  prevent  th • 
■ -'..'..  ship  from  ,i!;kiii-. and  that   the 

"""  '"   ?: led   m  aven   lurthi l 
v;     -""<-•     II"   then   I..-.-:,-:,, .|   , |, 

il     igh  tide. 
TI ferry-boat Knmona. which „:,. 

crossing the bay at ti„- time »f the 
nt. changed ii- course and hm 

"! ' ' "',' »'«' '•'' the strick. n warship. 
i i> gnvernni. at launch, lioneral do 
K ~' ' • and a Inrge numl.i-r of other 

'iCM an.I water craft which were 
•■•'■     '   the  t in..-, also   rushed  tu  '. lie a- 

■'■  f i he lieiinington. 
the   time   the    liuinouii    reached 

-■a'lington  many of the sailors  of 
'■ iiuitigfoii   n ho   had  jnni| eu   int. 

y   r..   escape   the   scnldint!   steam 
cen  .'■ -•■ I  b>   small craft.    The 

■ '       "I ef i'l..  «   an.led  fr,.,„ tl hip 
■■'• idn.-ti d    in    pel f.-ct    nrder.     The 

' ;;'     • •■  itussev  and  i: ther 
■ ii.--.i   in   pi -king  up 11 ,   wound-i 

-•      -  I  tv."> <ferring  tin n   to  sh  ;•■ . 

Pl.jsicians Hurried to Scene. 
in v. s "f I he explosi in snt. . . 

nt . '.he city like wild fire. A; lir.-l re- 
... • --. wen t; al half of the cr. -,v had 
I" .i killed. The s.- no .,f liurri hi" 
mi! m os and carriages of ovry de- 
scription, irhii-h had bi-en summonoil. 
add       -ot ho ox   itemeiit.     Kverv   pi -. <■ 
!>'   HI  • ■! hi I i- r.-ii.-lic I l.v I.-:. :.in  
»■■-    "Hod  t..  the  water  front.     VVithin 
"i  •   '■'■ time a score ..t  physicians wen- 

• g the wounded. 
■'.   •'   of   tin-   dead   ami   injured   wore 
-a  ashore,   where  the     undertakers 

:.',-•.  physicians  were assembled. 
I n • l.oilii s .,1' many of the men taken 

from   she  wrecked   interior of   the  ship 
were   mutilated   almost   Lev.,ml   re.-ogni- 

1 he  faces of  many  were covered 
with Id I and ashes.    Some l.odios uiav 

'   -  be  identified. 
Temporary  quarters  ashore  were  ar- 

Poiighkeepsie. N. V.. July 23.—Col. 
Daniel l.atnont. Secretary of War un- 
der President Cleveland, died at 9.15 
this evening at his country residence, 
ai Mill.ronk. Duchess county. N. Y.. 
after a brief illness. Heart failure was 
the cause ff death. 

Colonel and Mrs. Lament were out 
driving this afternoon and Colonel La- 
ment appeared to be enjoying the best 
of health. After dinner he complained 
of feeling ill and Dr. Stewart, of New 
York, who is a guest at the house, im- 
mediately went to his aid. The phys- 
ician diagnosed the rase as an attack 
of heart failure and in spile of the he- 
roic treatment, Mr. Lautont passed 
awav within half an hour. Al his death 
bed were Mrs. Lament and two daugh- 
ters, prances and Kessie. Several 
guests  at   tin-   Lament   home   were   also 
present when tl tnl came. 

I'olonel    Lallionl    had    I u    io    feeble 
health   and   the   members  ol   the   inline. 
ii-'te family  wen- gathered  at   the "Al 

.nt," iii"  La nt  country  home al 
Millbro.d . I lit. Ili«. ii •"' of his grave 

•■■i. lit ion was soul earlier in ir." o\cii. 
_■ |» Dr. Joseph i>. I'.i vai.t. of \'c 

:._ Wesl Korty-eighth street. N.-v. York. 
a lif"-loiig friend, who was summoned 
In Milibrook. Dr. liryant had. however. 
I.e. n rnlleil out of town for the night 
•in.I could n t be reached by Mrs. I'.ry- 
r'lit. who later receivoil a secoiiii mes- 
sage aniiounciiig Colonel Lnmoiit's 
death. 

Danie! Si-.i't Lamnnl was bnrn at 
' irtlaii-lville. X. Y.. mi rS-bmary '.'. 
I'ol. lie liegnn lit'.* in journalism and 
from ls»3 to Isslt was private secri'tary 
!.. President Cleveland, by whom he 
was appointed Secretan nt War ...i 
March il. hm. Mr. Ijiini.nl was vice 
president of the Northern Pacific l.'ail 
way. and a director and trustee in manv 
railroad and financial cnrpnralions, lie 
U»aves a widow and two ilaughl**rs. He 
was a member of manv New York 
clubs. 

Fire at High Point. 

High Point. July 22. -Tonight at 7.1" 
'■'Hock lire brok i   in the oiiaiiioling 
and finishing department .-l the High 
Point Metallic Hod Company, burning 
Il i- pan of the building to the ground, 
riv piant uf t ti■ —- factory is bllill it. 
threi' Sections ot* brick, with fireprnnf 
v, : Is i.eiw.e.. the sections. Il i- In 
onteil jn.-t outside the corporate limits 
of the town. and. notwithstaniling the 
t'a.-t that the firemen were handicapped 
in their work, they inuimgo.l to save 
the sections on either side «.f the burned 
portion. The loss i- unite severe, l-ut 
will not necessitate the closing down of 
the plant for in..re than a few days. 
This .".-ikes the second time, in the pas; 
nine months, thatOJIiis plant has suf- 
fered a loss by ffre. it having been 
horned to the groitgd last October. 
S'200,000  Bridge  Over  Newport  Eiver. 

Newborn. July s^.—At a meeting, 
held in Morehead City yesterday. I he 
proposition of the Atlantic \ North 
Carolina l.'ailway company Io build a 
bridge across Newport river, from 
Morehead to Beaufort; was formally 
presented. The plan was discussed at 
length, but then- was no adverse com- 
ment, all seeming t.. l... in favor of 
building the bridge. Work will bo com- 
meii.-ed on the structure at once and it 

be completed  in about  six  months 

More Money for Postmasters. 

Washington, July 21.—The annual 
readjustment of the salaries of post- 
masters by the Postoffiee department 
has been completed witii one or two ex- 
ceptions, which will not l.o announced 
until the latter part of the month. In 
North Carolina 17 .iti. s and towns have 
made Sufficient gains in postal receipts 
to warrant increased salaries for post- 
masters. With I his gratifying growth 
of postal business in tin- state, it js in- 
teresting to note that only one North 
Carolina town has gene backward. The 
salary of the postmaster at Concord is 
decreased form $2,200 to *2.|iiu as the 
result of diminishing business. The 
three points that male the l„.s| show- 
ing as the result of the new- adjustment 
are Ml. Olive. Kerne'sville. and David- 
son. The postmasters in those towns 
will receive $200 increase in salary, 
while t! ther II postmaster..- who re- 
ceive increases will only get $ltM) addi- 
tional compensation. The following is 
a partial list ,.t [ho offices where post- 
masters receive increased salaries as 
the   result   of growing  business: 

Charlotte, from $3,200 to *::..",iiO; Ral- 
eigh, from S.'l.luu to $.'{,200; (Ireonsboro, 
from S::.IIIIII to $.1,100; Asheville, from 
$:!,000 to $3,100; Durham from $2.(WH) to 
*L'.7oi': l-'ayelteville. from $2,300 to -*2.- 
1""; b'ei.lsville. from $1,900 to $2,000; 
Ml. Airy, from $l,7lHI to $1,800; Thoin- 
asville. from $],tiOO to $ 1,700; Sanlord. 
front $1,300 to $l,fifl0; North Wilkes- 
l.oro. from $1,300 t., *l.|iin: Korners- 
villo, from $1,200 to $1,44NI; Darhlson, 
from *I.|IMI to $1,300; Klkin. from $1,- 
n.io to .* 1.11in. 

Governor Beviews Troops. 

Wilmington, July 22.—The <,'..Mi- 
nor's review of the State troops of the 
Second ami Third Regiments was the 
chief feature of life at lamp (llollll. on 
the sound, today. The spectacular 
event    was   witnessed    by   hundreds   of 
I pie   from   the   city   and   I he   beach. 
The militia showed up exceedingly well, 
and  the Governor expressed  himself as 
immensely  pleased   with  tl vidonces 
of progress on every hand. Th.- Gov- 
ernor and his personal stalf were met 
at the station l.v- a detail of t«,, cam- 
panics of the Third Regiment Land, 
under command of Col. T. i'. James, and 
was escorted  into camp with th.- usual 
military honors.   The Third  Hat tali if 
the  Third   Regiment,  com|H>so,l   ol   the 
l.'eidsvill...  tireens    Iffirlingtoii.  an I 
Sanlord companies, had their ton at 
the targets today. The highest score 
for Roidsville was |<l, l.y Private(iwyti; 
lor lire. IISIM.IO. |-,. |,V Smith: for lilir- 
lington.   'jo.   l.y    Phillips:    for   Sauford. 
22.  by   Wi. h.r.     Tomorrow   th Idiers 
will spend a ipiiel day. though t.'ous- 
a lids will \ i-it  th- camp, it  the w   at'.er 
is   at   all   favorable.     The   oi  pmeni 
has brought to t he sound and bo.-i.-h the 
largesl   crowd   ever   seen   tie re   in        I lie 
■' msoli lat<   I  pan,     i»   taxed   Io   it- 
ill most   i,, hamlie t he t....:, . 

WAXTEIJ BY i IIH'Ai.ii MWI'I'M'- 
turlnjr llouse. person ol irustu-oniiii esa ami 
somowiiai fanulUr with local territory usHK- 
<isinn In branch olliee. Salary C-oi.id week 
l.v. Permanent is.sition. No u ostmenl re- 
iinri'il. Business established. I're\ lous ex- 

•iiliaI to ens .KIIIJ.   Address. 
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HALF PRICE 
ODD SUITS 

STRAW HATS 

We have a lot of odd Suits, only one 
of a kind, also a lot of Straw Hats, on 
our bargain counter at just half price. 

They are good style and new goods. 
If you find your size you can get a bar- 
gain. It will pay you to see them soo,;; 
as they will go fast. 

VANSTORY 
CLOTHING COMPANY 

The One Price Casb Store of North Carolina. 

H 

i 

4 

I 
J ■ 

1 

3 

Combined 
Capital, 

Combined 
Aweti over FURNITURE $325,000 $500,000    I 

The 

Fixe,«XaaiesAND SEWING MACHINES! 
Have, in the la-t ei»rht years 
eaved to the people of Ureen*- 
boro not less than Si< ."■> in tho 
cost of ttuir Insurance, when 
you insure rail lor y-iiir bone 
companies.   :;    ::    ;:    .:    ::    ;;    :: 

Why  pay   $40   and 
$50 for a Sewing Ma- 

J. Simpson Schenck.Agent'chine   wnen   Vou   can 

buy one just as good 

...... ...     ■..,.-■.,, .-.-- •.«nu,i,.i.'ii.     . :i'\ i.ii.s   e\- 
l.eriem-e not  es<..„iia] ,,, ,.„„ :l..,,.,.    AiMn-w. 
Mannirar 1ir.111.i1e>. :;;i iKiurtsin st. l'bi«a«i_ 

A CUT PRICE 
ON CLOTHING 

Removal Sale 
At Cost 

from $15 to $35? 

-J 
: *v* -ounded,, nix,,- Ha.:,";,:;.; ,7 ^;;;,;:,:'•;•;; syKfi 

Io Hie relief of those on the ship. Horn, 
of t!..- volunteers were unalilc to stand 
the -. k.-niiio siKht which met their 
-•:•: n the Kennington. As f.,st as the 
""'•'" icd   Id  be  removed  they  wen 

New North Carolina and Ohio Line Will 
Open State to Coast. 

Norfolk.      Va..     July   21.—t'ol.   C.   <). 
'•nines   I   Adam  Treadwell,  of   N,.r- 

CLOTH &S 

We are surely going to 
remove our stock of goods 
to corner of Fayetteville and 
South Elm streets August 1st, 
and in order to clear our 
stock we shall offer our stock 
at cost until August 1st. 

Come right along and get 
the pick of the bargains. 

J. A. CANNADAY 
328 South Kim Street. 

We also  have a regularly appointed 

repair whop in  connection   with   our 

iiiisiiicss  which   i-   in charge of a ma- 

chmist of over fifteen years experience 

in  repairing all kinds of Sewing Ma* 

j chines,   both  for   family   sewing   and 

; manufacturing purposes. 

All work fully guaranteed. 

N.   J.   McDUFFI 
Greensboro's Oldest and Cheapest Furniture and I ewing Machine Dealer. 

L- ^Kjr*" Liberia Poultry Yard 
HIGH  CLASS WORK ONLY. 

Studio:  Opposite the McAdoo Ilouw. 

Barred Plymouth Rock Ptoliry 

KKKS lor su'u ut H."oj" i 

Alllllll " 

J. P. HOFFMAN. R.D.6.Greend>cro I 

For Next 30 Days 

hurried  in  ambulances, carriages,  wag-     dk  formerlv Zo, V" "'  "f .X"r- 
■-. ...i 1 automobiles to h«mif.u     ..•"    [.'. *"<"-''> B'" ":i1 manager and sec- •■.-. and automobiles to hospitals.    Pot 

' Inng nine the hot steam prevented a.- 
'"" :" the si.-  between .leeks, where 
most of the.ilo.id bodies lav, and it wai 

rotary, respectively, ,,f tl„. ,,|.| Atlanti. 
an.I Danville Railroad, now the Nor- 
folk-Danville division of the Southern 
Railway, are of the directorate of the not until late in the afternoon that the   "...   x0« ""• '",•"" "■'•••■•''"••"•' ••■  Hie 

UW.    ,ere   remove.,   fro,,,      „„.     ,,„, p . I   '    ,.,N' ,   ' "\"»■ »-l «»hn. Kailroad. 
rooms.     Several  bodies  were so  tightlv      , , ,,'       , /      ,        "   '."-:,l,,Zl"1   *» "»' 

=£? a t s -ai ^M^SBsbzZB srat cost-from ,oc up- ton. \. i. ^ tall on 

we will sell ALL ODD SUITS 
-about 200~at a reduction. 
A cut on our prices means 
something. 

STRAW HATS 

Officers and Men Acted Bravely. 
v''"'"  rl Nplosion  occurred  the en- 

-:" ' '  ,nia .f»s| ting the boilers.    II 
was net seriously injured.    Officers and T     ''"'"""-•"■"n.  Stephen  i .  I; 
'•   •!   sl.o  were  able  to assist   in   rescue ! "'.'"'  '""''v ''' ^■""'- ''■ -V Brown, a 
•';"■■•• in ii brave and eollected manner *'" Br"K"w> ••'" -N"'tli Carolina. 
1     Ull.lr.      tfeli.      n«..^    I      . • — -     —  

Baleigli, Wilson, and Greenville V 
« .. will be included in the rout,-. Others 
on the directorate of the new road are 
John x,  t uunlnghani,  Stephen  v.   Bra- 

and 
The 

,^„f'!l' \ •"""'' work8 »« » tangled To Cure a Cold in One Par 
auilv wil   !',»     ";rVu""' thp v,ssel \<™h-   £**i££*!2 B">«°° <Jul"lne Tablets.   All 

Merritt-Johnson 
Company 

308 S. Elm,        Opp. McAdoo 
PH0HE HO. 680. 

3ro£s:»»tmtrnmns;t:»«rets«nititMtm«t^ 

Fresh 
Turnip 

Seed 
Just Received 

At Gardner's 

,.....••••«; 
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Si 
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,,,viDg to the Charcoal 
,.1 ingredients of 

K I, .•3 
V Hum's 
Sure 
Cure 

OK INDIGESTION 

nulates and excites 
;i-siive organs and 

to   perform   their 
jj ,. .1   functions.   This  || 

rioneyou soon find  tt 
life brightened and 
health restored and 

n digestion   re- 
Yes, not like the 

Is 

la 
1 •• 
IS > 

that help only for a 
but  cures  perma- 

[ tiy by curing natur- 
In a fewshortyears 

:- our leading prepara- 
I . has won "name and 
s ■     •'over this fair land  H 
ji   .,     oi'vond thesea.  So if 8 

Is >      area member of the n 
|s ;       army of dyspeptics, § 

ei ingwith sour stom- 8 
nausea,    nervous- 8 

|§ riess and   heartburn, get 8 
I a bottle and never regret H 

I   ■ 1 

s 

..1. drugicists and K. K. \- 
.,,   ,-. s:okc«dalo;  II. C.   Hrit- 

.   : hclil: I'innii Drug Store, 
,•: ii:i«si»n\ i:U-  l»ruir Cora 

Uic.   Try :i free sample. 

FACTORY IMPROVING. THE HARVESTER TRUST. 

Remarkable Change Wrought by Land- Evidence in Court Offers Some Interest- 

scape Gardening; In Ohio. ing Pointers 10 H»e Administration. 

Several yean ago a well known Ohio The Carmen of the country, will Bud 
innniitn. tiinr. on his trips to. and from some mighty interesting reading in the 

•>yton.    0.,   „..,„    greatly    impressed suit   between   the   Tnteniational     Bar- 
will. th*barnlike appcarai  and deso- 
late air of the little homes lining the 
railroad as it approaidied Davton ami 
other towns, writes William II. Talman 
|» the Review of Reviews. He said to 
himself that the fences and back 
porches would be improved by a few 
creeping vines and flowers. Prom the 
back-yard view of these homes his 
thoughts turned to the barrenness of 
Ins own factory, and he deeided to try 
the effect of some flowers and vines. 
The first thing he did was to plant a 
big bed of flowers in the center of the 
factory   lawn.     Instinctively     he     felt   Lane, virtually control the manufacture 

vest.-- Coiunnrry and Rodney 1!. Swift, 
a discharged employe. Mr. Swift is 
being sued by the company on a charge 
of fraud in the sale of a patent, and in 
his answer he asks the court to dis- 
solve the corporation on the ground that 
it is an illegal trust and a conspiracy 
in  restraint  of trade. 

Mr.   Swift,   who   was   formerly     the 
head of the experimental department of 
the McCormick blanch of the Harvest- 
er Company, eharges that four men, Cy- 
rus II. McCormick, Charles Deering, 
(ieorge   W.   Perkins,  aud   William    C. 

that something was wrong. He knew 
that his ideas were right, lint he lacked 
the knowledge of how to carry them 
out, and he finally sent for John 1'. 
Olmaetad, the famous landscape gar- 
dener. 

The tirst  suggestion  was the removal 
of   the   set   piece   in   the   .-enter  of   the 

ami sale of all the agricultural imple- 
ments in the West. He claims thai 
shortly after the incorporation of the 
International Harvester Company,! 
which is a huge combination of many 
smaller concerns, these men were 
elected as trustees to control and vote 
the  sto.k  of  the  company  until   11»I -. 

lawn. Then he corrected the planting He alleges thai the company froze its 
el one bed of (lowers with eight or nine I competitors oui of business by furring | 
colors. He pointed out how, by making the railroads to giant it rebates 
little hays and inlets of shrubs and (amounting io over $:,.."■..» ..mm from two 
flowers along the sides of the lawn, a [ railroads alone up to 1902. Since then I 
pleasing effect might be secured. Xext il is claimed thai nine other railroads 
he suggested that  the two stable sheds lcoiU|ieting for the company's cnori is 
opposite the factory should be con- 
nected with an arch, the roof painted 
vermilion, the si.les olive and rapid- 
growing vines planted at each end. 
thus forming a harmony of color that 
would be restful  to the eye. 

Mr.   Olmstead's   suggestions   fell   on 
fertile   soil.     Mr.   Patterson   nol   only 

his 

business      have      granted      it       rebates 
amounting to  millions of dollars. 

Some idea of the enormous profits of 
the business is given in Mr. Swift's 
statement Hint harvesting machines 
which cost the company $•" are sold 
to agents for .*!!.",. and by them sold to 
customers   for  $125.     He  also    alleges 

&   c o NEW 

decorated     his    factory    grounds    and'that   the   Harvester   Company   is   in   a 
buildings,   but   covered   the     telegraph Icombination   with  the   Plymouth  Cord-1 
poles   and   lamp   posts   with   vines,   solage Company to monopolize tin' binder I 
that     the     streets     about    the    factory   twine trade of the  1'nited Stati 
seemed like the approaches to a park. 
When he saw how beautiful all this 
looked for the factory, and when he re- 
flected how simple were the principles 
of landscape gardening, he thought 
how tine a tiling it would be to bring it 
to the homes of his factory people. 

lie   began   this  educational   work   in 
the   factory  Sundav  school,  ami   when 

The International Harvester Company 
is the concern which got nearly all the 
railroads in the West into trouble with 
the I'niteil States government. They 
are now being prosecuted by the gov- 
ernment for granting it rebates in vin 
lation   of  a   federal   injunction   issued 
till   years  ago.     The   rases  will   come 
up   shortly   before   Judge   (Srosscup   in 

spring came he distributed   I2.0.HI pack- j Chicago. 
ages of seeds to the children.    To stim-1     It  would be an immense relief to the 

...ulate the l.est effort  prizes were offered   farmers as well as tin- railroads to have 
S L.  RlChirdSOIl    L)rU£   CO.   8p°r ,l"' '"'sl  ornamental planting about 'this great  combination  broken  np. and 

nsboro N C. Distributers      «  ''"' homo and for the most artistic ar- [the progress of this case will be wafehed 

•:• 

FERGUSON 
THE BARBER 

McADOO HOTEL, HAS 
:.   m-.sr   EQUIPPED 

IIAHIIBK SHOP IS 
THE STATE. 

i MODERN BATH ROOM 
-T    INSTALLED    IX    COS- 

riON    WITH   THE   SHOP 

ilil.F.S     IIIM     TO    OFFEK 
•..   ISKST   ACCOMMODA 

\- KOH [JABBERING AND 
ii I Mi   'in   HE   FOCXD 

IS THE CITY. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARA NTEED 

rangeinrnt   ami   training   of   vines     on   wit h    corresponding    interest.      In    any 
houses,  verandas.  I.nil.lings, fences and   event,  tin-  exposures  already  made  as 

I posts.     IJoya   ami   -iris   under   sixteen   'o  tin inpany's   methods  will   result 
were  invite,I   to  romprte   for  the  best   bcnenVially  I" the  farmers, 
kept   bark   yards,   whether      lawns     or 

' planted iii flowers and vi getables.   r'ive 
I prizes of s."  each  were offered  for  I he 

-•   artistic   window   bos   elTei-ls.     The 
:1,1-st    ph.nti',I   a!:,I   cultivated   vegcl.-ibli 
gardens   were   In   !..•   rewarded   by   five 
1.:    .- ut' -i'1 each.    T., take rharge of 
this work   he engaged   the sen ;■•> -  • f a 
landscape  gardener,  wh old  be con- 
si   -,••!   by anv of the employees. 

Previous to tin- time the work began 
the bare leu-- looked  like those of the 
Noah's ark   village     no auloriiiucnt. the 

i> separated by board fenres. with no 
•gard   to  harmony  of rolor.     The i-l.il- 

Iren then plant,-,I tie- seeds and eagerly 

A Clean Sweep Ordered. 

Washington, .Inly 1:'. -Assistant Sec- 
retary of Agririiltltre Willel N. Hays 
Iris   ink, 11    hold   of   the   affairs   ••!    the 
Cure: f   Statisties.   with   i list r net ions 
fioni Seeretary Wilson, a],proved by 
I'r. <id.nl Itoosevelt. to cleanse the bu- 
reau   of   tie-   Sti^IlM    I. ft    by   the   roll'.11 
i.ak  srandal.     His  authority  is  unlim 
it.-.I.     Ib>   has  I n  told   that   he  may 
have  whatever clerical  for.-.-  he  1 Is] 
and if there are any employes whose 
services he thinks should be ilis|icnsed 
with, thev will be discharged. It is 
regarded as extremely likelv thai  there 

Five Garments 
at Typical Macy Prices 

Bargains such as quoted in this Advertisement can always 
be found in Macy's 500 page Fashion and Household Catalogue 
which is sent free upon request.     Every article sold with our   No 

regular guarantee.   If not in every detail as represented, goods  5OIA(_ 

\   may be returned for refund of  money.     Compare our values 
with those offered by any other house in America.     Send us a Corset 
trial order, and be a satisfied Macy customer. Cover 

No. Chic   Shirt   Wiist   Drtil, splendidly tailored 
throughout, made of tan or white lawn; full blouse waist; panel effect 
fnmt formed of tiny tucks and wide side plaits; four wide side plaits on 
eilher side of panel; sleeves with deep tucked cuffs; plaited back; tucked 
collar; cuffs, collar and front panel finished with silk French knots in red 
or black. Skirt has triple box plaited front forming panel effect, with 
flounce Oil cither sides trimmed top and bottom with several rows of 
tucks; deep hem; separate belt of same material.    Sizes 32 to 44 inch 
bust.pnce  $2.96 

No. 501A — Splendid fitting Corset Cover of excellent qual- 
ity eambric; full Mouse French style; low neek prettily 
trimmed with two rows of Torchon insertion. Ix-ading and 
hue edge; silk baby ribbon drawn through each row of 
beading; arm holes lacecdge trimmed, price 39c- 

No. 5oaA—An'extraordinary value in 
Women's Petticoat, made Of merceriz- 
ed shepherd check sateen; extra full 
width;umbrella flounce fonned of two 
accordion plaited ruffles trimmed with 
two rows of faggoting; top of each 
ruffle headed with black cambric 
band.       Length,   37   to   42    inches, 
p™* 99c. 

No. 
5O0A 

Shirtwaist   Suit  $2.96 

Send exact rassiure* 
menti and secure 

a correct At 
Petticoat 99c. 

Be Fashionably Gowned 
Order your Wearing Apparel 

New YorK City originates  all the 
fashions  of America. 

Macy's of New YorK issues a 500 page Cat- 
alogue, which comprehensively portrays the largest and 
tine, stock of merchandise in America. 

Macy*» of New YorK can save you from 25 to 
33 1-3 Per tent, on all your purchases. 

Macy's makes this possible by buying and selling only 
for cash. 

from New YorK City—Why ? 
Selling more goods for cash than any other store, gives u» 

the advantage of buying at the lowest prices, and as we buy, 
we sell. 

Macy's large corps of experienced and ex- 
pert shoppers act for you and handle your orders 
in a way, which must prove satisfactory. 

Send to-day for Macy's large Catalogue, which will in- 
struct you How to be Fashionably dressed 
and How to Save 25 to 331-3 per cent, on all your purchases 

Address Dept. S.S. «H Wxy4Ca,jAniitt«aA»«TK»iflo.mg» Address Dept. S.S. 

g   * 
No.      I    >"._,*>-, -l" 
503A ,v- r» •*• £5-J 

Broadway 
at 

Sixth Avenue 

jmsMuvSiA' 

34th Street 
to 

35th Street 

V 

will  Ii .M< ■luiiiz.-i! i..n "f tin 
u:i'. 1..-.I  U .•  rapid  growth  ..t' tin 
ing glories .iii.l tin- moon flowers.  (icad- 
i.nilv tin- stiff linos nt' thr fences di'sap- , 
,..„;,..|   „„.lor  the  Invariant   growth  of  |.»rt.n.nt as sv.ll a» a thoro.itfli n-visioii 

•l    the   orders   governing   the   .mniililv 

New York City 

V   t 

I'on-e   piiiji.oyiMl   in   tin-   stnti«ti**al   «U' 

No. ^04.\ —Effective and entirely new creation, made 
'<: excelleikt Quality dotted Swiss; panel ettect box 
plait down front formed of Point \Vni»\- lace inser- 
tion; three wide side plaits on either si«l<- of panel; 
full sl.vwswitli culTs finishf.1 with ]narl buttons; 
back and collar finished with tiny t'jeks. Size-; 32 to 
44 iiuh bust, price 79c. 

No. 53 jA — Dn-s-.y Shirt Waist,copy of French model, 
ntadeof fme quality Persian lawn, has " V ** shaped j 
yoke and pam-1 eflcct t'ront formed of dainty ball pat- 
tern Vali-n.-u-nnes lace insertion ; panel trimmed with 
lar»:«- elaborate nlk embri>idi-ri'd motif; clusters of 
tiny tucks and udc plaits on either side of yoke; full 
sleeves; tucked and lace trimmed collar and cuffs; 
box arid side plaited bock.    Sizes 3a to 44 inch bust, 

»rice  $1.49 

R.     H.     MACY     &     CO.. NEW    YORK    CITY 

the vines. Then the mothers, seeinjt 
tin- pretty pff<vl of tin' vims. Iiegnn to 
iiviii them over tin- |>oreh nnil ndded 
window lioxes, nmkint; l»mi"s of henu* 
: \- out »'t' th" previous packing hox 
stvle ••!' house,    Wlirii the Htrtunin earn 

rrop  reports, tin-  latter  having already 
been  outlined   in  :i   lin-ul.-ir  issued   by 
Secretary  Wilson.    In  thai  regard  See-j 
retsiry VVilson -nM today that  hereafter 
if there are accusations against  the in 

.f  tli"   bureau   it   must   he  di- a.i.1 the v s disap,».are.| tl,.-v realized  '^'"V  "f. ".-   I.nreau   it   im.sl   he  .... 
how  verv   nglv   tin-   fences  loo'ke.1   wit h-| r"""'1 i;f"»!"   ""i"-" '" Ass.stanl  Sec- 

■lit.       The    tr.-titiiii 
fmit,   :m«l   when Mi rWiilii  :i!iv 

ll«»   IIM--   II> 

rhlT 
in'. • t.l itiii   of  , 

•"!  1 i ■   in 

takina   them   down .j («•"""•'""  ll!:"   ,"1-1"  '"' '""■'1  '" s" 

School 
Ormrnencement 

. soon t?e here and you 
.1 need recitation books 

1 r the children. 
J have just received an 
■ortment of Shoemaker's 

-st  Selections   and   100 
oice Recitations and De- 

' it's Little Speakers for 
u to select from. 

.all and look through our 
:ce and oblige. 

Wharton's Book Store 
liteennboro, N. C 

■ "in   any   aiiornn 
' t In'  summer  lior 
I I'litteis.in    advis       
and    replacin"   them   l>v   :i    v. in-   fence.   -I"1''""*;; 
which was  ,.- abonl  oncthird cheaper       **■  ' "v* !-"•'■«»:>• »<" '*  '" «■"•»«" 

,   , ,      w|   .„   „„.     ,.,imlli       ••'   the hnrenu ..nt.   ntteri ..njrress ..«- 
vines, .ho   were ren.h   .., do ~...     S 7-   * ml.lcs. :,s ,,   ,s hel.eved that a co,„,je. 

iltei.l .nan to take the pin. I  Mr. Hyde, i 
who  ri'siyned   \ 

-*»• 

Little ave a 
EACH   WEEK 

- : ii.*? fur stock in the Pioneer 
-• :mil Loan Association. Twen- 

enta per share. Kecond series 
■ :i   fur snliscription.    Kplendid 

iiient.    Kxcellent »|i|Mirtunity to 
•    l. 

j. E. DEL-LINGER. President. 
■$. DUDLEY, Sec-Trets. 

 i.piers "i" adjoining houses improv 
nti   tliis   plan   l.y  .loing  away   with   any 

..i'   :,   f. in-.'   a.iil   :•!--:T11 i.i}>   ilisti :t.i   ;i 
■ .I ^ isona I Iii t' 'low '•, -. 

S..11 .•  idea  "i' tli>- interest   in  *i 'M- 
!•-!-. fur i l.i- I-III.I«.-:I|M- garden prixes 
may !••  slmwri l.y lite fad thai an :iii'i: 
 I'   >.<"> '  ; :-;.- i lirnnged t In- (jrea. 
inditoriii... a. tin- f:iir grounds when 

- '■■ prixes w. re .i.stril iiled. Thus tlmse 
who    had    striven    :ill    summer    w-n- 
rewarded additionally  l.y Ihe public r  
nfri.il i'.n  of t In ir  friends. 

We live in :i prosaic, matter of fact 
World, where niosl of ii- wi-li i-. lie 
•.:■ i• i   for  what   «•••  .i...     How  did  ihis 
pay  Mr.   I'atterson?     N'o   ■ can  visit 
his fad try withoul notinj; the happy 
and contented workers everywhere. 
Kadi mie is individualized. lie does 
iini feel thai lie is :i cog in tin- wheel, 
Imi is mi essential parl "t' tie- vital 
mechanism credited with intelligence. 
In tin* nl'l days the men spoke of the 
factory :is "PattPrson's penitentiary;" 
now it is lulled "Patterson's |nra- 
.li-s.-.- - 

The factory people have organized 
tlie Sou. h I'nrk Improvement Associa- 
tion so thai they may extend these ad- 
vantages throughout thai section of 
the town. Viewed from no higher 
plane than that of commercialism, there 
has been a decided increase in the value 
of  property. 

Whatever makes the wage earners 
contented  with  their  homes  has  value 
for   tl mployer,   for  .lie   greater   the 
home contentment the less likely will 
the workingman be to do that which 
will imperil or impair its integrity. 
The very inexpensive and simple ap- 
plication of the fundamental principles 
of landscape gardening to the factory 
grounds and homes of the wage earners 
is the first slep in the improvement of 
their condition by any employer who 
feels that he owes his staff more than 
the  mere  payment of wages. 

^NERvS 
mmm 

=i 
t&mxz^so^ 

'r^C/tfr/YSBQfiO N. C. 4- 

Majesty of tbe Law Upheld. 
In  Wartesboro tin- nthor day Dan  E. 

Ti'iil  "'fiticisoil   Polifoman   Bennett   f,,r 

;iu :irrest hr had iii;ul»'. Tin* imlicfinnn 
resente«| the. criticism ;nnl by nirn'c- 
rnent tlio two adjourned t" tin* woods to 
fit-lit it out. Interested spr<-tnt«»rs fol- 
lowed si ii • 1 watehed. The two men lai»l 
aside thikir fonts and wenpons, sliook 
limi'ls and tlien pommeled each other 
until Teal said h<* had enough, leaving 
the policeman the victor. Then the 
combatants shook hands, put on their 
coats, and went about their business. 
It is presumed that everybody is satis- 
fied. 

ay i-niel   si.n is 
ti.'i:ie.   .-..ti   not   I i-   had   for   the   snlary . 
;-.*i• I   by llii-  ^I'Veinnieiit. fJtfl.lHMl ;i  year. 
Cnie^ress   uill   l.e   :i>k.-.|   t.»   i n-•;■.:«<,.   id,. 
sulary  w\\%\   it   is t!i<'  intention ••!' Se.-r«' 
tarv   Wilson   !•»   placi'   in   <•'•;l^_;'•   of  the 
*i'li«-<*  :i   man   wh«s»*  ability   lias     been) 
established,   but   IMP*   who  has   mi  con- 
nection   with   statistical     bureaus     at-! 
lachrd t" stock brokenly' ..||i.-.-s.    Who- 
ever U appi'inte.] will first be approved I 
!.;.    lie'    President, 

A rumor has been circulated that 
when i'onjfress assembles a movement 
will be started tr» have the crop gather- 
ing bni'i-aiis transferred '■> the Depart- 
ment of Commerce and Labor in order I 
to insure w more complete re-organiza- 
tion. S**nator Doltiver, of (own, ;i 
warm personnl friend of S*»cretarv Wil- 
son,  is slated  for the  chairmanship  of 
the   Senate   rommitl* n   agriculture. 
lie has made a study <>t' the ntetlpi.ls nt* 
crop re (Art ing and it is known that lie 
is opposed unalterably to any change, 
>»t* tiie character suresteo!. 

FOR YOUR ROOFS, 
If you believe in Quality; 

if   you   want   the   best   for your    money; if 
you   want Durability hnd Satisfaction, you  will  iusist 

upon having 

PAROID ROOFING 
and  will  not   take   an    imitation.      P&rold    is   ndmittcdly   the  standard 
roofing of the worl 1.   It has taken 08 nearly 100 years to perfect it.    Any one 
ran lay it. in any kind  of weather—and  it   "stays put."    Weather   proof, 
wearproof, contains no tar.    Slate color.   Complete routing kit in each roll. 
Before  you   repair or build  send for FREB SAMPLE aud  book on 
•Building Economy."   It will save you money. 

FOR   SALE   ONLY   BY 
GUILFORD   LUMBER  COMPANY 

GREENSBORO.   N.  C. 

SEND FCR 

FREE 
SAMPLE 

TOBACCO 

FLUES 

ii. 

Abused Wroag nan. 
moke, Va., July 19.—In the poliee 

eourt today .'. O, I lanes, proprietor of 
•he Stratford Hotel, of this city, was 
lined $.1 fur assaulting I.. 1{. Viekery. 
nt' Statesville, a drummer. A ^uest 
named t'l.ernoff eomplnined because he 
<-i.1.lit not m't ej;e;s wit hunt ham and 
threatened to leave the limise. The 
mater was reported to the proprietor, 
and. when Viekery left the dining room. 
Manes mistook him for the fellow who 
didn't like ham and proceeded to ad- 
minister a cursing and a lot of kieks 
with the end of his boot, the latter 
landing .just below the end of the Tar 
Heel's eoat tail. The Statesville man. 
who travels for a New York cash reg- 
ister concern  and  who is passionately 
fond of hog meat, but who objects to 
being kicked, swore out a warrant and 
[lanes paid  for his mistake. 

Artificial Gold. 

A new metal harder than steel, as 
brilliant aV goAl, from which it can not 
be distinguished, and ns good a eon- 
ductor as eo|i|ier has been invented by 
an Italian, says L'Keho des Mines et 
de la Metallurgie. It is i-ottiposed of 
copper, iron, silver, phosphorous and. of 
ionise, radium. It is lighter than cop- 
per, and its beautiful color ts luot 
changed by any chemical reagent. 
This is wonderfully interesting if true, 
says the Engineering and Mining Jour- 
nal. Indeed "we will go further; it is 
interesting if only half true.' 

The Chicago 
Xow for the first tim*1 has there Iteen 

on the market in this section a type- 
writ r at a moderate |i ice. It in in 
your ranch. The rhicujro «el s for $;tt. 
it will do yonr work HH well an a $100 
machine,   it la duraol**. simple, accu- 
ia'e. easy ti» operate, Voii can learn 
in a .short time If you never aaw a 
typewriter. If you can't write t«-tter 
than u typewriter why not K«"t one? 
It i« more Itusi'i'-ssiike—it s.vei time. 
Call at room B, It nliow Aroade* and 
see it, or write forfurther<le.scription. 

Brett D. Michaux 
Greentboro, N. C. 

Flue Pipe 

70l 
INCDflPOHATea 

RALEIGH, N. C. 
Ilullen lluii'lir.K- 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
I'ieilmont Ins. Iluildinif. 

CUAHAXTEKD TO FIT. 

PRICES  IUCJHT. 

e,       , \TI\X\ These schools give the world's best in modem Ilusiness Education.   Oldest 
Oneet " °»i , Business College in North Carolina.  Established.  Positions guaranteed, backed 

by written contract.   No vacation.   Individual instruction.  We also teach Book- 
keeping,  Shorthand  and Penmanship by mail.    Peud for Home Study Kates. 
Write today for our Catalogue, Offers and High Endorsements.   They are free. 

Address, KINO'H KLHINESS COLLEGE, 
Kaleigb, N. C, or Charlotte, N. C. 

WE SHIP TO ANY POINT 

on railroad same da}- order is received. 

Car load flue iron in stock. 

Give us a call. 

Ford Roofing Co, 
Shop—Xo. 110 Lewis street, opposito Lewis 

Wagon Shops, near C. C. Townsend & Co. 

>W saiwi—n —da, mmm Mm 

REAL 
More than one hundred pieces of 
choice City and Country Proi>or- 
ticn foreale. Farms, Mineral and 
Timber Lands. If you have a 
farm or city property for sale 
write me, giving fuli particulars. 

J. Stuart Kuykendall 
Room No. 7, Greensboro Loan 

and Trust Building. 

IT PAYS 
To Plant More Fruit Trees 

Write for our free iiluftratcd cata- 
logue, also pamphlet on 

"How to Plant and Cultivate an Orchard." 

Gives all necessary information. 

Large stock, best trees, good assortment. 
Our trees are reliable— beat true to name. 
The only kind >ou can atlord to plant. 

jj. Van Lindley Nursery Company 
POMONA, N. C. 

M ati 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED 1*21. 

Published Every Wednesday. 

N.  M.  BARBER & CO. 

8CBSCRIPTION: 
Ono year. 11.00: six months, 80 cent*; three 

months, 25 cents.   In advance. 

Entered at the poatofflce In Greensboro, N.C. 
as second-class mail matter. 

Communications, unless they contain Im- 
portant news, or discuss briefly and properly 
subjects of real interest, are not wanted; and 
If acceptable in every other way. they will 
Invariably be rejected if the real name of the 
author Is withheld. 

Remittances made by check, draft, postal 
money order, express or registered letter will 
be at the risk of the publishers. 

Address all letters to   
THB PATRIOT, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 1905. 

n. P. Conference at Kernersville. 
KerncrsviMf News. 

Toe eleventh session of the Third dis- 
trict conference o( the Methodist Pro- 
testant church, North Carolina district, 
met a ith the church in this place yes- 
terday and is largely attended by min- 
isters and laymen fiom varioussections 
ol Hie Piedmout belt. 

A very interesting program has been 
prepared and M>DM interesting and in- 
structive discussions will be heard and 
some able sermons delivered. 

The conference will be in session un- 
til Friday night, closing with an ad- 
dress on Japan by Rev. J. VV. Frank, 
who recently returned from the Far 
East, where he has served several years 
as a missionary. 

Prof. T, C. Amick, president of Lib- 
erty Normal College: Rev. \V. E. Har- 
ris aud Mr. J. Robert Dwiggius.Stokes- 
dale; J. Norman Wills, Mrs. A. R. 
Kimball, Miss Anna Meade Micbaux, 
Rev. R. M. Andrews, Greensboro; Rev. 
VV. F. Ashburu, Rev. 1). A. Highlill, 
Liberty; Rev. J. H. Stowe, Uuilford 
College: Rev. A. Q, Dixom, Henderson, 
are in attendance. 

Stokesdale Boy Killed on tbe N. & W. 
StOkeadale Chronicle. 

Mr. Victor L. Ciart, of Stokesdale, 
brakeman on the Norfolk & Western 
Railroad, with one other, was killed 
and horribly manuled early Sunday 
morning, the I6ih inst., in a head-on 
collision near MM vale, Vs., on the 
Sbeuandnab division, about 60 miles 
north of Roanokcr, Va. 

The father. Mr. Fayette (iant, and 
family were promptly notitied of the 
awful disastei by wire. 

The remains arrived here over the 
Southern (rain Madison after 1 o'clock 
Monday, accompanied by a delegation 
of rniUvay employees aud friends. 
Hundreds of itiends and relatives met 
the remains at tue depot. 

Prof. Joseph Moore Dead. 

Hi^li Point, July 20.—Joseph Moore, 
of Karlham College, Richmond, Jnd., 
is dead. Professor Moore was a well- 
known Friend in this and other states. 
For several years he attended the 
yearly meeting of the Friends at this 
place aud was one of the most promi- 
neut leaders. For two years he was at 
tbe head of the New Garden Hoarding 
School, now Guilford College. For 
years he was also at the bead of the 
educatioual movement in the Society 
of Friends. He was one of the thirty- 
two men whose opinions were printed 
in a much read book, "The Successful 
Men of the Day." 

Senator Mitchell Sentenced. 

Portland, Ore.. July 26.—United 
States Seuator Mitche''. convicted of 
using bis office of United States sena- 
tor to further the Ian practice of the 
Arm of Mitchell & Tanner of this city, 
was today sentenced to pay a Hue of 
91,000 and to six months penal servi- 
tude. Pending a review of the case l.y 
tbe Supreme conn ..f the United .States 
execution ol tin- sentence will be de- 
ferred. Meantime Mitchell will be 
placed under nail to the amount of 
|2,000. 

Every woi thy institution, as well as 
every man v. ho is am bilious to succeed, 
has a few detractors. Again a young 
man or woman who would please a 
man of note would give dissatisfaction 
to a man of small business, etc.. etc. 
But it is a fact, notwithstanding ail 
that has been said, that every full grad- 
uate of the I'eele school has succeeded. 
This excellent school lias l>eeu in suc- 
cessful operation, in Greensboro, for 
more than four years and gets better 
every year. There are no better court-es 
of business aud shorthand oflered in 
this or any adjoiniug ntate. 

Policeman Isaac Rogers, of Raleigh, 
who live weeks ago shot aud danger- 
ously wounded Deputy Maishal John 
Dockery, on the ground that the latter 
bad ruined his young daughter, was 
admitted to bail Monday in the sum 
of $5,000 for his appearance at the Sep- 
tember term of Superior court. Dock- 
ery is practically out of danger. 

Congressman Hlackburn denies that 
he has entered into any agreement 
With State Chairman I: Mine in regard 
to the distribution of Federal patronage 
He says the collect " hip aud district 
attorueyship can't both go to the Tenth 
district, which increi.sed its Democratic 
majority 800 at the last election. 

At the recent meeting of Statesville 
district conference in Lenoir, J L 
Nelson, of Cal i * ell, M. A. Aberue'tby' 
ofCatawba, .1 15. Cornelius, of David- 
son aud R. H. Joyuer, of Btatesvelle 
were elect..I delegates to the annual 
conference, v. hicb meets iu Greensboro 
November b. 

J^16, u,e .lve?ty or more cases of 
yello* fever In New Orleans and strict 
quarantine  regulations are  being  en- 
fro,,T,i , y a few P«>Ple have «lied from the disease. 

VIM.*   II£I y mm hauged at Kenans- 
V£%    .. |,llu coul>ty, Thursday morn- 
TiphVhf- *2Utder of Robt" Rivenbark. Teacliy died protesting his innocence! 

cured' airtUt wau?ed.  unless you are 
SFSL  Ify°u are sick and ailine take 
Hollister's  Kocky  Mountain  Tea     A 
great  blessing  to the  human family 
Makes y..u well-ketpe  v„„   well     fs 

store".' °r **■■*   ""'^H <"ug 

Two Views of AutomobllIng, 

Kudyard Kipling says that the 
development of tbe motor car has bene- 
fited mankind spiritually, physically, 
and mentally. 8. Lewes Dickiusoo, 
an English author of some repute, 
takes the opposite view. He regards 
automobiling as a pernicious manifes- 
tation of the almost universal desire to 
rush and hurry. It is detrimental, he 
asserts to calm and steady mental 
progress. 

Tbere is much to be said on both 
sides. It is certainly true that tbe 
management of a motor car demands 
a strong and steady arm, a clear bead, 
an accurate eye, and tbe possession of 
all the faculties to meet the emergen- 
cies which present themselves without 
warning. It is also true that automo- 
biling is but another manifestation of 
the restlessness of the age. It is the 
physical expression of the haste which 
domiuates everything. If Plato aud 
Seuace should return to earth they 
would have no time to think. They 
would be caught up and whirled away 
in the mad bustle of tbe present-day 
world. We no longer tolerate slow- 
ness. It has become one of the sins to 
be avoided. We do not write, because 
the telephone puts us into iustant com- 
munication with the distant friend. 
We do not walk, because we can save 
time by hurrying aloug in the electric 
car. We do not spend time iu mental 
i.itrospectiou, because while we are 
absorbed in thought the crowd is rush- 
ing by aud leaving us iu the rear. In 
other words, the philosopher is now 
almost extinct. The man who does 
not hustle is not only the exception to 
the rule, but he is soon apt to become 
an object of his neighbor's pity. If he 
does not help himself, he will soon 
have to be helped. 

If the human race does not cease its 
rush and hustle, what will be the re- 
sult'.' The answer is simple. The next 
generation will be intoxicated with its 
own rapidity. It will be unable to 
keep still. It will demand constant 
actiou, abandoning sober reflection, 
aud even its amusements w ill be of the 
hustling, hurrying kiud, just as many 
men today divert themselves by Hying 
aloug country roads at the rate of 
thirty or forty miles an hour. Every- 
thing will be highly spiced or it will 
be rejected as tame and tasteless. The 
phlegmatic man will entirely disap- 
pear, and 'in his place will come a 
creature of highly sensitive organiza- 
tion, who will wear himself out iu half 
the time which, in the Biblical era, 
was the alluted span. 

Is it worth while, all this rush aud 
hurry? The man iu the automobile 
confidently answers in the affirmative. 
He is having a new sensation. The 
microbe of fast motion is iu his veins. 
If he could have his way, the revolu- 
tions of the earth would be increased 
until the sensation of whizzing through 
space would be perceptible to the dull- 
est sense. 

If a Do; Biles You. 
Country Life in America. 

Iu all my own experiences with dogs 
I have not only never seen a "mad 
dog" but have never known a dog 
owner—and by that I mean a man who 
has had experience iu keepiug dogs— 
who has seen one. If, theu, rabies is 
so exceedingly scarce hydrophobia be- 
comes really an impossibility, aud the 
fear of it should be dismissed without 
a thought. 

A person may get dog bitten, but iu 
the language of the New York tough, 
"Forget it." If it is a bad bite it may 
twitch later oil and you may begin 
worrying, so it is a good plan to get 
rid of the twitcbiug or throbbing iu 
order to forget. I have been bitten so 
often that 1 think no more of it than 
a mosquito bite, and this Is what I do. 
If it is on the baud 1 put it under the 
faucet and wash thoroughly, with tbe 
object of cleansing the wound aud pre- 
venting inflammation from any dirt 
or foreigu substauce. 

While doing this some one is getting 
the bicarbonate of soda ami some clean 
rags or lint. With water a cream paste 
of the soda is made sufficient to plaster 
the wound well, then puttiugsome on 
a rag it is applied to the wound and 
bound up. If in the course of an hour 
or more the application seems to be 
drying a little water is |ioured on the 
bandage to soak through to the soda, or 
the hand dipped in water. 

A Sure Smallpox Cure. 

Dr. J. J. McKlree, secretary of the 
Missouri state Board of Health, gives 
the following recipe for smallpox: 

"I herewith append a recipe which 
has beeu used to my knowledge iu 
hundreds ol cases of smallpox. It will 
prevent or cure though the pittings are 
lilliug. When Jenner discovered the 
cowpox in England the world of 
science overwhelmed him with fame, 
but when the most scientific school of 
medicine iu the world, that of Paris, 
published this recipe it passed unheed- 
ed, it is unfailing us fate, and con- 
quers iu every instance. 

"It will also cure scarlet fever. 
"Here is the recipe as I have used it 

to cure smallpox: Sulphate of zinc, one 
grain; digitalis, oue grain; sugar, one- 
half teaspoouful. Dissolve in a wine- 
glass of soft water which has been boil- 
ed aud cooled. Take a teaspoouful 
every hour. Either smallpox or scar- 
let fever will disappear in twelve hours. 
For children the dose must be dimin- 
ished according to age. If communi- 
ties will compel their physicious to use 
this treatment there would be no need 
of pest houses. If you value your life 
use this recipe." 

Morehead City, "the Summer Capital 
Down by the Sea." 

Cool breezes, fishing, sailing, sound 
and surf bathing, balls, germaus and 
other brilliant social events dally at 
Carolina's mecca of pleasure. Superior 
to any other coast resort on the South 
Atlantic. Tbe unanimous verdict: Tbe 
Atlautlc Hotel at Morehead City is un- 
der the best management this season it 
has ever had. The sen-ice is superb, 
table the most elaborate offered at auy 
seashore resort. There is am pie accom- 
modation for oue thousand guests and 
the rates are reasonable. Escape the 
dust and heat of sweltering Inland 
towns and enjoy cooling Atlantic 
breezes, tbe health-giving surf baths, 
the unsurpassed boating and fishing of 
sea and sound. 
ATLANTIC   AND   NORTH    CAROLINA 

RAILROAD. 

Hew Advertisements. 

Tbe Immense clearance sale of cloth- 
ing, furnishings, shoes, etc.. which is 
being carried ou at Blaustein'e Is at- 
tracting large crowds. Additional bar- 
gains appear in bis page ad. this week. 
Tbe sale lasts fifteen days. 

Tbe Wakefleld Company comment 
on "Induroid" roofing, a superior roof- 
ing to take the place of shingles, and 
much cheaper. 

Some special prices on double aud 
single lines and harness are advertised 
by C. H. Robesoti. 

A complete saw mill outfit and a 155- 
acre farm will be sold at auction at tbe 
mill near East Beud by the Carolina 
Hardwood Company on August 24th. 

Use Vick's Turtle Oil, the largest aud 
best bottle of linimeut made. 

The only specialty at the Fariss-Klutz 
Drug Company is their effort to please 
every customer. 

Beautify your complexion with little 
cost. If you wish a smooth, clear, 
cream-like complexion, rosy cheeks, 
laughing eyes, take Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea, greatest beautilier 
known. 35 cents.  Hoi ton's drug store. 

Take advantage of tbe low rates of- 
fered to those who enter Peele School of 
Commerce and Eutrlish before August 
1st. 

r 

You Know What You Are Takinf 

b!c»n«0?h^Hv,^.ro,ve'? Taftelsai Chill Tonlo because the formula Is plainly printed  on 
23HJS2&! «now">fc- ""it ituialmplylroS 
now" «£!   'UMele" 'om- »«S 

~? 
Kaufmann's 

Mid-Summer 
--Sale   - 

In order not to carry 
over any Summer Goods 
we have put a price on 
them thatwill makethem 
go. Not old goods—all 
new and up-to-date. 

Men's Oxfords 
Former price IS 

Now $3.50 
Former price W 

NOW $2.75 
Former price RU0 

Now $2.50 

Men's Negligee Shirts 
Former price $UM) 

Now $1.19 
Former prices HJM ami J1.SS 

Now 83c 
Former prices 30 ami 7.V 

Now 43c 
L<»t Of Men's Xetrlijree Shirts, 
former prices $].0U and *I.-Vt, 

Now 79c 

Men's Half Hose 
Former price 50c 

Now 39c 
Former price 85c 

Now 19c 

Men's Straw Hats 
at half price 

S. J. Kaufmann 

u. 
306 S. ELM ST. 

(ASH —AMI CASH OXI.V. 

"%* 

Wagon Lines 
Have just bought a job lot of double 

inch wagon lines. Can sell them for 
$1.75.    Oue inch single lines SI.26. 

Buggy bridles from 76 cents up. Can 
give very close figures on double buggy 
and wagon harness. 

llottom prices on collars, A good 
supply of second hand harness on 
band. 

Buggy harness at your own liguress. 
Call and be convinced. 

C. B. ROBESON 
528 SOUTH  ELM ST. 

Notice by Publication. 
North Carolina. Guilford County ) 

,, ._ J°the, Superior Coui% ^ 
Before John J. Nelson. C. B. C. j 

C. H. Wilson, Executor of Archie Wilson de- ceased, va. 
'A^IBP* '« Wilson, John Wilson, and 

the children and heir- at law of James Wil- 
son, decease I, whose names and residences 
are unknown, et al. 

..Tbfvd?fendai;u aboye named will take no- tice that au action entitled as ebon ha» been 
"SSgf^SS »»«"> Superior Courtof"Guilford 
county for thipurpose of selling certain 
lands situate in Summerfle d townsfiip. Gull- 
ford county, N. C, In order to create Santa to 
pay debts Of the tote Archie wCn? and the 
fh»v SfSndant? WJ» further Ukp notice that 
S2 ar?,,re,quiJed *S aPPear before John J. Nelson, Clerk of the Superior Court of Guil- 
J« ",n,£IODd,,yl '£e ,0tn day of Sep- tember, 1905. at the court hous • In Guilford 

county. Greensboro. N. C. and answer or de- 
StaTnmr -ill 00Tlain,\.iQ "8 Etton'ortto 
£andVd^:^ldPcPonir,nlCOUrt *>* n)M <* 

This July »,1906°W K«-*>N. C. 8. C. 

\1 

OUR 

Great Clearing Sale 
Is the Greatest Sale Ever Conducted in 
This Section—We Only Promised What 
We Could Do and  Did  Everything We 
====---    ■--■■^^s Promised 

We hve dec ided to continue this sale through this 
week, as the rain last week kept many away that 
wanted to take advantage of this great saving. 
We can only mention a few of MANY SPECIALS 
FOR THIS WEEK. We add new and greater bar- 
gains each day. 

DRESS   GOODS 
Our Dress Goods Department is putting forth some of the greatest values known. 

Come aud look through—money in it for you. 58 aud 75c Dress Goods at 48c. Look at 
our 88e counter—special goods on it. We have three Job Counters—5c, 7c and 10c—and 
my, how they do crowd around tbere. 10c aud lot- goods on 5c counter. You will, as 
others, wonder how it Is possible to sell goods so cheap. Now is your chance, while the 
cream of the goods is going at buttermilk prices. 

SHOES 
tl.OOShoes at  50c 
$1.50 aud *2.iK) Shoes at   gec 

13.00 Shoes at        $1.98 
$5.00 Shoes at  2.98 
$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes at   2.48 

CLOTHING 
$5.00 Suits reduced to $3.48 
$7.50 Suits reduced to      5.00 
$10 Suits reduced to      6.95 
$15 Suits reduced to      9.95 
$1.50 and $2.00 Panto at         QQC 

FURNISHINGS 
10c Socks at  5C 

10c Handkerchiefs at  5C 

50c Suspenders at  j gc 

25c Suspenders at  ^3C 

Good Suspenders at  gc 

$1 best Negligee Shirt at  QQC 

75c I'ndersbirt and Drawers at     39c 
14c Ladies' and Children's Stockiugs at   gc 

THE  PURCHASING   POWER OF 
ii ONE "BROWNIE >> 

2 aluminum thimbles, 
2 memorandum books,   ■ 
1 cbild'sHchooi companion, 
5c folding fan, 
5c shaving brush, 
25 sheets uote paper, 
8 lc slate pencils, 
3c pocket mirror, 
1 paper gold-eyed needles, 
1 pair side combs, 
1 card books and eyes, 
1 small looking glass, 
2 lead pencils, 
2 pair Bhoe strings, 
2 papers carpet tacks, 
2 balls sewing thread, 
1 top, 
3 boxes matches, 
2 fieb lines, 
1 Jew's harp, 
28 marbles, 
1 yard lace, 
2 packs hair pins, 
25 envelopes, 
2 "Beat's All pencil, 
6 knitting needles, 

yards Sotithache brant 
papers pins, 
boxes bluing, 
pocket comb aud caw, 
box  crayon   pencil—all 

colors, 
good leaver collar button 
yards ribbon, 
papers need I en. 
paper X«. 2A safety | io> 
aluminum hair pin*'. 
tape line, 
l>en staff, 
black hat pins, 
pair shoe laces, 
spool linen thread, 
Iit-li hooks, 
teaspoons, 
pipe with stem, 
iamp wicks, 
balls sewiug thread, 
yard embroidery, 
shoe hooks, 
dozen agate buttons, 
box black plus, 
roll No. 4 orti tape. 

WALKING SKIRTS CUT TO MOVE THEM. 
$1.25 Underskirt at 98c. 

HARRY-BELK  BROS. CO 
<i 
THAT CHEAP STORE' 

ammmtm ttmmmm imms Basmmwmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmtmsa 

Give Us a Moment, Please 
WHILE WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO 

"INDUROID" ROOFING 

This is not the common tar paper roofing, but a superior 
grade of roofing intended to take the place of shingles and 
does not cost near so much as shingles. 

Special merits of "INDUROID" Roofing: 

Requires no coating or paint. 
Acid and alkali proof. 
Not affected by gases or vapors. 
Elastio and pliable always. 
Strong and tough. 
Absolutely water proof. 
Climatio changes do notaffeot it. 
Both sides alike. 
Practically fire proof. 

Non-volatile. 
Easily applied. 
Can be used on steep or flat roofs. 
Anyone can put it on. 
No odor. 
Will not shrink or oraok. 
Light in weight. 
Does not taint water. 

3 

"Induroid" is the best cheap roofing we know of and al- I 
ways gives the best of satisfaction.   We shall be pleased to I 
mail you samples so.you can see just what it is and give you I 
prices on it. 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO.   I 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiin nmmm mttttoosm 

- ■--'- MliiiMll1    - ■ -■-   Vl"     • _ 
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josh Billings said: 
Success don't konsist 

in never making blun- 
ders, but in never 
making the same one 
twict. 

If that last pair of 
Shoes was not satis- 
factory don't make the 
same blunder again, 

but try 
--they 
satisfy. 

•Walk-Overs" 
never   fail   to 

j. M. HENDRIX 
&CO. 

SS^S' «>nK Bervlce was held,after 

tnadJK JjCda ('oble-  of Clayton. 
nlettL ,h  'HB,0n'ry ad<i«*8, this com- pietlug the program. 

* Neighborhood  News. 1 

Brown's Summit Items. 

atTphre^nt!th °f °Ur V'"age '8 Very g0od 

w,wf ha£ qui,e 8 JV,nd aud raln storm b riday afternoon. 

Wheat is most all threshed, some be- 
ing damaged by rain. 

The ice cream supper was an enjoy- 
able occasion for all who attended. 

Dr. J. W. Jones has Hold his roller 
mill at HUM place to some Greensboro 
gentlemen. 

Mrs. VV. O. Doggett and children 
have returned from a week's visit in 
Orange county. 

Miss Bessie Bevill, of Beuaja. speut 
Saturday and Sunday here with her 
aunt, Mrs. J. W.Jones. 

Mr. Lee Budd had the misfortune to 
cut liia foot while preparing wood for 
Mr. Ed Walker's thresher eugiue Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Chandler have re- 
turned to their home in Orange county 
after spending several days with the 
former's  brotiicr, Mr. A. I). Chandler. 

f Men  if  In'.erejt   Reported   by 

i    Orpj    of    Correipondentj.  ^ 

g<CCCaC«i€0C<C<)iWWOO——» 

Hmton Items. 

Mrs. VV.C. Kaiikin is on the sick list. 

The lawn party held here recently 
was a decided success. 

Mason and Ah Keilam, of Greens- 
boro, visited here Saturday. 

Miss Ortha Keilam made her uncle, 
Mr. C. V. Barker, a call Suuday. 

The Greensboro Osblrjg club held its 
"annual meeting" last Thursday, par- 
taking of a lish fry aud Brunswick 
stew. 

The picnic at Bonne's pond last 
Thursday was a treat to the First l'res- 
byterian Suuday school children of 
your city. 

Mr.T. M. Woodburn and two daugh- 
ters, of Bladen county, are here at Mr. 
Woodburn's old liome visiting relatives 
aud frieuds. 

Mr. H. li. Donnell, who died in your 
city last week, was buried here Thurs- 

! day in the presence of a large crowd of 
a good sermon by" Bev. ' """owing relatives aud friends. 

Gibsonvlllc items. 

.   --  ■ I Hick" Johnson is visiting her 
■ her. Mr. J. A. Davidson.     ■) 

\i:-    Mary  Spoon  and   Miss Sarah 
Ki'itlciiian visited  In  Burlington Sun- 

Moser stopped oft   Monday 
in  \ i.-it  friends here and his 

Mr-. J. A. Tickle,  near Gibson- 

WHERE IS ARCADY ? 

|>e.\ter 
' ■- 

!i;ii I. 
v 111« 

,   . :, crowd attended services at 
..,,: HI   Lutheran church Suuday and 
«i:<- treated u 
Lii - <• 

Mi>. (iussie Bowman and children. 
• Liberty, who were visiting Dr. Bow- 

aiuf family, returmd  home  Mou- 
:,, morning. 

Little Mildred   Davidson  is so   im- 
.,.-  that Her mother,  Mrs. J. A. 

Iia icl-on, aud children will soon visit 
havidson's patents in Virginia. 

Mi— Ktta Mendeuhall, of  Greens- 
:,;,.. who lias 1 e ii re-elected as one of 

graded 
-ouville,  will  return   home  this ' 

H « ~. 
Prof. Cos. of Elon, baa been  elected! 

.... i] i nutendent of our graded school , 
Mi-s ( rosslaud as one of the as-1 
ictcheia.    Mrs.  J.   W.  Pattnn 

>:•■•. •■ led music teacher. 
lie 'Mk   Lumber Company has lu- 

rta-t I us capital stock, bought tome j 
:u;.(-:   land   nearby, aud uuder the , 
umuaetment  of A. H. Bodenliamer is ' 

. i better business than ever. 

Mr-. M. L.  Fugleman   anil  children 
«eul to Rural Hall last week  to  visit ! 
Uti -isters,  aud  from  tliere will visit 
nei  brothers,  Capt.   L.  I),  i'arker, of 

resville.and Rev. Then. C. I'arker, 
: Mi. I'lla, Rowan county. 
I'ncle Henry Cobb and wife, Messrs. 

J. nb Clapp  and  John  Cobb, of Mc- 
Leansville,   attended   services at 
I. ituerau church liere Sunday and vis- 
ited   llie   Misses   and   Mrs.  Sockwell. 
:    [. I-Mgar Cobb was  also  here  Sun- 
lay and we Btippoee went from here to 

- iiest girl. 

Guilford College Items. 

Mr. S W. Blackburn spent last Sat- 
urday at his home here. 

Mrs. Braxton, of Beota, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Callie Edwards. 

Mr. Cabell Lindsay, of Madison, 
spent last Thursday night at the col- 
lege. 

Mr. C.   H.   Whitlock,   of   Maxton, 

•^rtMChenuTto'noW I"P"!*  a  few   1,oure «t the college last 1 week. 

Miss Auita Ballinger returned Mon- 
day afternoon from a visit with tier 
sister iu Asheboro. 

Mr. David Couch returned last Fri- 
day from an extended trip iu some of 
the northern states. 

Mrs. Eunice Worth and Miss Henly 
spent a few days with relatives iu 
Alamauce county recently. 

Bev. Herbert W. Beynolds and fam- 
ily, of Bridgeport, I ml., are visiting 
Mr. Reynolds' sister. Mrs. Yelina 
Millis. 

low 
Boone's Store Items. 

Mr. Keuney  Whitney is very 
wr.ii typhoid fever. 

Whenl  threshing   is   in   full   blast. 
Top  i- much belter, than was e.\- 

•   led 
I'miracted   meeting   will   begin    at 

:-ii:i.  church the second Sunday 
■ igust. 

.1.  W.   Holt  will   preach   the 
eral  of  Mi-.   Betsy  Scott   at   Ap- 
- hurch the second Sunday in Au- 

-• ut II o'c.ock. 
i lie evening of July  17th just as 

•   -  n  «:i- -inking behind the west- 
ihe >■■ ^el of death came  and 
o\i•: llie home of Mr. and Mrs. 

■ lirisiiiou   and  claimed  as  its 
in tlieir iiitle win   Raymond.   He 

• • -.. sich "iily three days, and his 
» MS u shock to his  parents.    In- 

was made at Apple's church 
-day evening at 1 o'clock, 
iiildreu's day  service   was held at 

iil-hip church   last Saturday.    A 
i  jiaiii had   l ni    arranged  and 

- enjoyed  by all.   After the morn- 
- -i.Hf   a   nice   dinner was spread 

idles.    III this part ol the   pro- 
all   present took a part. 

Center Church Items. 

The farmers around here are about 
through laying by corn. 

Mr. Albion Kent resit iu tends starting 
,     ' a singing school here about the first of 

"'e'August. 
Our pastor, Mrs. Ada E. Lee. is ab- 

'sent attending quarterly meeting at 
: Woodland. 

Quite a number of our young people 
-attended  children's day   exercises   at 
Kbenezer ruinday. 

Miss Ida Millis, of Guilford College, 
and Mr. W. H. Reynolds, of  Indiana, 
visited the latter's sister here last week. 

Mr.  anil   Mrs.  Charlie Boss, Mr. C. 
Grey  and   Miss Beatrice Neeley, all of 
Pleasant Garden, visited here Suuday. 

It seems that the l'iney Grove  boys 
■are  awfully  wobbly this hut weather. 
They promised us three games of ball, 
but when the time came to  play  they 
weren't there. 

Now is the season of the year when 
we would go to Arcady. We know that 
it is a place of simplicity anil rest, up- 
on whose gentle shores no wave of 
trouble rolls, ami whose inhabitants 
dwell together in delightful harmony. 
Ever since Virgil sang of the Arcailiun 
paradise the world has sought to some- 
where finil a s|sit equally blessed. And 
now, when the hot sun of summer stag- 
nates the blood anil makes us ill ami 
fretful, we, too, would like to find the 
haven of bliss wherein we can "lout 
ami   invite  our souls.'' 

Bow is An-aily to be discovered? If 
we believe all that we rend in the at- 
tractive railroad advertisements, there 
are   a   thousand   places   where   rare  can 
be forgotten and happiness secured.   I" 
fact, there is such a multiplicity of in- 
vital ions that one begins to doubt 
whether, afler all. there is not some fly 
iu each ointment.   We wonder whether 
there can be so many Gardens of Bden 
without a hidden serpent. If the pic- 
tures are to be believed, all the hotels 
are beautiful in their exteriors and 
sumptuous in their furnishings. Their 
surroundings, too, appeal to every fiber 
of our esthetic tastes.    The mountains I 
in the background stir our imagination, 
the ocean in the foreground invites,usj 
to its cooling and refreshing bosom. 
We can almost hear the birds singing 
in the trees which thickly dot the land- 
scape, and tin- water in the fountain on 
the  lawn seems to ripple with  soothing 
music.    Here would be A ready, indeed. 
if we had not lasted of the tree of 
knowjeilge! We know, from sad ex- 
perience, thai even :t picture can de- 
ceive. It is a thousand dollars to one 
that when the charming view is seen in 
all its reality the result is s dismal dis- 
appointment.     The   mountains   1» ne 
mere hills, as far away as hope is from 
despair. The waves of the ocean roll 
upon some distant shore, the hints do 
not sing. I lie fountain never plays. In- 
stead, we final mosquitoes and malaria, 
canned vegetables, and stale bread. 
When we would listen to shepherds pil- 
ing Bweel strains upon rustic Antes we 
have the gossip and the scandal of :i 
city forced upon us. No. this is not 
A ready.    It  lies beyond. 

And still the question is. Where shall 
we find it? If we consult our friends, 
our minds become confused with tales. 
as many us are told in the Arabian 
Nights.' For, after all. Ann.lv depends 
very largely upon one's self. It may j 
lie a farm, far away from civilization. I 
where  the   lowing  of the  kilic  anil  the I 
cackle of the hens are tl ly sounds 
that   reach   the   tire.I   car.   unless   it   be, 
also  the   murmuring     of     innumerable | 
bees.     It   may be the lonely camp upon 
the mountain top, where the stars seem 
elose enough to reach with outstretched 
arm. an.I the wind Roughing through the 
pines lulls the weary body  into dream 
less slumber.    It   may  be the seashore, 
where the stately  shins  pass  by, and 
where the curling wave breaks iu :i 
mass of foam upon the sandy shore. 
Or it may be found in sonic quiet valley 
where  existence  knows  not   the   noisy 
bustle ..f the world, and the minutes 
slip into the hours :is the raindrops fall 
into the sea. 

due thing, however, we must learn. 
It .Iocs not pay to hunt for A ready. It 
does not lie at the end of n long and 
thorny lane. We must drift into it or 
reach it not at all. If we arc to fret 
ami fume ami worry over where we are 
to go. we had belter stay at home. And 
perhaps those who arc wise enough not 
to go away at all will find that A ready 
is nearer than Ihev think. 

THE "NO FENCE LAW" 
Is alright, but the progressive farmer 
can't get along without pasture and hog 
fence, and if he is an extensive fellow you 
will find him with his poultry under wire. 
We are agents'for a number of the best 
wire fence manufacturers in this coun- 
try. Drop in see the fence and let us 
quote you prices, or write us and we will 

mail yon catalog. 

CONTINUtNG 

The Biggest Bargains of the July Clearing 
WITH   NEW  LOTS  WE  SHOW: 

ii; 

AT 98  CENTS 
Sheer Lawn 91.60 Waists, exquisitely  trimmed 
with embroidery. 

'•Where   is   A ready?"     Ans.:   More- 
head   <ily   I   Beaufort.   X.  «".!     The 
most attractive seashore resorts of the 
South: close to home and reached in n 
few hours in Pullman and I'arlor I'ars 
via Southern Railway,' Atlantic Coast 
Line, and Atlantic ami North I'and inn 
Kailroad. Low summer tourist rates 
from all coupon stations and *iill lower 
week-end   rates   from   n.l.i nt   coupon 
stations. Atlantic Hotel, Morehead 
i itv. unsurpassed in the South. lies! 
of fare, fine fishing, resl aud quietude. 
Sin f-lini hillg   iine,|iiale.|. 

AT $1.99 
Very Special—Several excellent styles of Lawu, 
all over embroidery, $3 Shirt Waists. 

AT HALF PRICE 
One hundred pairs of high grade Lace Curtains, 31 

yard lengths, go on sale at half the regular price. 
They are a little soiled—uot enough to effect their 
value—just euough to make a rousing bargain for 

the July Clearing Sale. 

AT 50 CENTS 
You   never  expected   to   buy 2-yard wide half- 
bleached pure Table Damask at 50cents. 

do it this week.    Actual value S<» cents. 

AT 39  CENTS 
Full Bleached Table Damask, well worth M cents. 

AT 65   CENTS 
Full Bleached Pure Llueti Table Damask, 8 yard* 

wide, former price IKI cents. 

AT 75  CENTS 
Full Bleached Pure Linen Table Damask, li yards 
wide, former price |L 

AT 89  CENTR 
Full Bleached Pure Linen Table Damask, 2 yard* 

wide, former price $1.35. 

r 

i 

You can 
AT 45  CENTS 

Kxtra size Sheets, made of the best standard braude 

Bleaching, the We kind. 

Woods Seeds. 

Crimson Clover. 
Our  Southern Farmers can save fer 
- lifer bills and increase their revenues 

{MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, 

' sowing Crimson Clover at the 
-■ -t working of their Corn and 

utton crops.    It is the best time 
i sow aud you save an extra prep- 
aration of the land. Crimson 
I lover makes land rich in humus 
or vegetable matter and puts it in 
i scellent condition for the crops 
which follow it.   It also makes 

* line winter coier crop, 
in excellent grazing crop, 

■ good early forage crop, 
A splendid soil-improving crop, 

flowed under early in the spring, 
it increases the yield of corn, to* 
Imeco, cotton or other crops which 
"'How it, to a wonderful extent. 

'"li sales of Crimson Clover seed are 
i reasing enormously every year, and 
'; are to-day the largest dealers In 

-■' '• *eed in the Dotted States. 
H rile for prices and circulars giving 

luiormaUon about this valuable crop. 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
RICHMOND,   -    VIRGINIA. 

Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalogue, 
-    -'-'i In August, tells about all Farm 
aud Garden Seeds for Fall Plant- 

ing,   flailed free on request. 

Whitsett items. 

Fine rains have fallen the past week. 
Mr.Henry Carmon, of McLeansville, 

was here Sunday. 

Wheat threshing has been in order 
for the last few days. 

The hot weather has been a leading 
topic of conversation lately. 

Mr. LaeT Summers aud family vis- 
ited near liethel church Sunday. 

Prof. J. II. Joyner and Mr. J. D. 
Olilham are having their residences 
painted. 

Prof, T. Ii. Foost, county superin- 
tendent, is expected to visit Cfreeue 

In the j township, south of here, on Tuesday 
. next.            

Level Cross Items. 

[Deferred Irom last week.] 

Mr. J. G. Farlow is all smiles. Its a 
i boy. 

Mr. Eugene Bockett,ofTbomasvllle, 
was in our midst last week. 

Rev. Carl Hodgiu, of High Point, 
visited his mother last week. 

Mr. Virgil Slier visited Mr. K. (I. 
Coltraue last Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. I). B. Coltrane, of Concord, vis- 
ited relatives in our vicinity last week. 

Mrs. L. M. Caudle, of New Salem, 
visited Mrs. K. G. Coltrane last Mon- 
day. 

Mr. K. G. Coltraue and daughter 
Miss Beatrice visited your city last Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. Clyde Hodgiu has accepted a 
position with the Greensboro Electric 
Company. 

Miss Beatrice Hodgin spent last Sat- 
urday and Sunday with her cousiu, 
Miss Anule Hodgin. 

Quite a number of our young people 
attended children's day exercises at 
Ebenezer church last Sunday. 

Straggle  Between 

Will    I lie    I 
ill  spile ..I" I 

UIKI 

Science 

IIUll 

and  Death. 

AT 23 CENTS 
Good width Bleached Table Damask, worth all of 

III cents. 

AT 10 CENTS 
Regular size Pillow Cases, usunl price IS cents. 

Spoiled Her Beauty. 

Harriett Howard, of 209 W. 34th St., 
New York, at one time had her beauty 
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes: 

i "I bad Salt Rheumor Eczema foryears, 
! but nothing would cure it, until I used 
Uucklen's Arnica Salve." A quick and 
sure healer for cuts, burns and sores. 
26c at all druggists. 

tliniiin Canal Commwsion. 
iililiiited  money, be forced 
excavation   work     on  tl"' 

Panama   canal   while   il   fcrri-stles   with 
the proldem of hygiene!    The question 
is daily I ming more pressing, as the 
I..-.nli:iriti.s of the Panama situation 
are lieeoming lietter known. The old 
and new Kronen canal i«>m|ianies lit 
I»mptel in i-nrry on excavation work 
hand in hand with sanitation, anil 
failed. The same plan is being at- 
tempted by 1 he eanal commission. The 
whole world will wateh this struggle be- 
tween science mi.I death. 

on tl ne luii.I. science is furnished 
with all the facilities that money will 
buy. indomitable courage and enthusi- 
asm inspire the American officials, and 
recent researches into the nature ol 
malarial and yellow fever give hope of 
successfully comltntiiig those diseases. 
On the other hand, the Isthmus of Pan- 
ama is death's citadel and recruiting 
ground. N'ot only do certain endemic 
diseases prevail, but the climate itself 
exerts n malign influence, the exact, na- 
ture of which is Imperfectly understood. 

A writer in the London Lancet, uis- 
cussing the sanitation of the Canal 
Zone, refers to this climatic influence. 
The most noteworthy characteristic of 
the climate,  he says, is the  remarkable 
uniformity of temperature  throughout 
the year. The only foreigners who 
have been able to withstand the climate 
with success have been people of Iber- 
ian extraction, inured from their birth 
to a tropical environment, Carribbean 
negroes,  ami  a   few  Chinamen.     Not  ft 
single French engineer employed by the 
French companies was able to attend 
to the work beyond a year and a half, 
although the contract called for two 
years.     In September, 18S4, the French 
company burled C54 officers and men. 
In the first eleven months of prelimi- 
nary work by the French company, 68 
Europeans and SOI) laborers died of 
disease. It is recorded that later the 
French company, with a force of 7,000 
men, always calculated on having 1,000 
men in hospital, and in March and 
April, 1882, 37 out of less than 100 en- 
gineers tlicil. 

The terrible inroads of disease and 
death were increased, beyond question, 
by the disturbance of the soil. This 
fact was noted when the Panama rail- 

SCHIFFMAN   BROTHERS 
320-322   SOUTH   ELM   STREET. 

GROWING POPULAR! roa11 was constructed, ami later in ex- 
cavating along the line of the canal. 
The writer iu the Lancet observes, how- 
ever, that   "the  nnhealthful  effects of 
the work are considerably lesse I when 
the superficial layers of the gronnd are 
cleared nway and work begun on the 
.lei per strata of earth.'' 

American operations at  Panama have 
not been attended with such appalling 
losses of life as those which ruined the 
French company. American methods 
are believed to be more thorough, ami 
advantage has been taken of modem 
■■formation regarding the handling of 
tropical diseases. As an example of the 
scale   upon   which   the   work     is   being 
done under direction of Qov.  Magoon 
and Col. Oorgas, il is stated that a re- 
cent requisition was filed for thirty- 
eight tons of inse.-t    powder,   twenty 
tons of sulphur to be burned in pots, 
fifteen tons of paper with which to 
Btllfl! up crevices, and seven tons of 
Hour with which to make paste. This 
requisition was made by cable, and 
within two weeks was being distributed 
from Colon—gratify inn proof that some 
of the stories of delay caused by red 
tape are untrue. 

Hut  the  real  struggle  has  not  com- .,■.,; 
When it is devel- new and second hand, at right prices. 

• •i 

menced at Panama, 
oped, the canal commission will 
that its antagonist is not earth 
rock, but death. 

find 
and 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen's Foot-Ease.a powder. Itcurespainful, 
smarting, nervous feet anil Ingrowing nails, 
anil Instantly takes the sting out of corns and 
bunions. It's the greatest comfort discovery 
06 the age. Allen's Koot-Ease makes tight or 
new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain cure for 
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching feet. 
Try it today. Sold by all Druggists and shoe 
stores. 25c. Don't accept any substitute. Trial 
package FKBE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted. 
Loltoy, N. Y. 27-« 

WANTED—A reliable party to represent 
our company in the state of North Carolina 
Belling our Lubricating Oils, (! leases and Pre- 
pared Paints to the consuming trade. Excel- 
lent opportunity for right party. Must fur- 
nish satisfactory reference and be willing to 
start on a commission basis until business 
justifies other arrangements. Address, The 
Clover Oil and Paint Co., Cleveland, O, 

The "Toos" 
Gasoline Engine 

For threshing, farm aud factory pur- 
poses. Wipe Type Igniter aud Geared 
valves have removed all doubt. They 
are the engiues. 

Steam Engines and Boilers 
.v and second hand, at right pric 

Carolina Machinery co. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Jefferson Academy 
and Business School 

Hirers to young ladles and young gentlemen 
a thorough course in Literary, Business, Mu- 
sic, Etc. 

Hoard fad for the entire year. 
Tuition S1.00 to $2.75. 
Academy 400 yards from railroad station. 
Healthful location. 
Fall Term opens September 5th. 
For new catalogue address 

CHARLES D. COBB 
McLEANSVILLE,   N. C.     - 

Farms for Sal 
42 ACRES 

Four  mileH  emd  of tireennboro,  uc 
buildings, 9586.   Very cheap. 

Ten 
$I,(NN|. 

no ACRES 
mile.i    north,    good     building 

25 ACRES 
Two miles northeast, fine trucking- 

land and suitable for cutting into lot* 
later, $00 per acre. 

I 
478 ACRES 

Ten milea northwest, some extra iint 
bottom land, $10 per acre. Huildinge 
poor. Plenty of wood aud water. Will- 
divide this to suit purchaser. 

SAMPLE BROWN 
9®««®eSffi«ES©*! 

Hammocks! 
They are very necessary to 

COMFORT 
IN   WARM 

WEATHER 
Sec our stock u-forv purchaslnK* 

Wills'*   Book  Store 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 
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Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have seen our 

$c.oo 

The Way Out for Russia. 

M.  Witte,  the   Kns-i.tn   plenipotenti- 

Advertlsed Letter List. 

Letters remainiug uncalled for in the 
nry. is reported as saying that Russia is I poatofllea  at  Greensboro,  N. C, July 
in" ii•■<-• I "V peace, ilesirea peace, ami will j 19. IMS: 
sincerely negotiate with :i view to se- Albright, W. II.; Alrodgo, Mary I.: 
curing peaee, but that she will not pay I .\lphiti. II. Fred; Anvlrew, C. W.; Ben- 
fur it niore than it is worth. H«' goesjtcn, Mary; Blalock, Crowell; Bowers, 
on In talk about a united Russia in I George; Bryan, II. K.; Broskey, Sfles: 

the terms of the victor are exorbi-1 Bird, <'. A.;  Hriggs, Boyee; Casey, Mi- 

5 
ELGIN   OR 

WALTHAM 

Bernau & Ellington 
JEWELERS I 

The 

Portland 
Exposition 

OPENS JUNE 1ST 
TO  OCT.  15TH 

Are You Going to 
Hit the Trail? 

Be careful in selecting your 
route west of the Mississippi 
River. 

enlightening, satisfying. 

Man: tou, 

Pike's Peak, 

Colorado Springs, 

Royal Gorge, 

Black  Canon, 
Tennessee Pass, 

Canon of the Grand, 
Marshall Pass, 

Glenwood Springs 
and SALT LAKE CITY 

ire all on this line. 

Write me what time you will be 

likely to make the trip. It may be to 
our iu  tual advantage. 

I;..:.- •'.■Met on different  days.    Let I 

me arrange your trip.    Diverse routes 
U11<  « :    ! . 

taut, ami the ability of Russia to fight 
for  v.Mrs. 

N.i doubt Russia is powerful and has 
immense   resources  anil   energies     that 
hare n• >t  I "  brought  to bear in  tiiis 
struggle. Xo doubt she can postpone 
peaee for years; but she is at such dis- 
advantage that peaee would be cheap 
at almost any price. 

Russia is in the (iN that Charles the 
Bold was. t'harles was one of the must 
powerful prinees in Europe, though he 
was a feudatory of France, but lie did 
not hesitate to imprison and levy war 
<>a liis master. His dominions included 
Burgundy, and his dukedom was about 
the richesl ami most powerful in the 
world. 

t'harles got into a war with the 
Swiss. 11 was ini|Missilde that he con Id 
gain  anything even  by  a  victory  over 
such  a   people,  the  | rest   in   Europe. 
But t'harles didn't got a victory, lie 
(jot two terrible defeats, and in one of 
thim  he  List   his  life, after  which  the 
houses of Austria  I  Valois quarreled 
and fought o\er his dominions. This 
war that Russia has on hand is just as 
profitless and just as hopeless as that 
t'harles of Burgundy waged against 
Switzerland. 

Japan is inaccessible, just as Switzer- 
land was in thai remote age. The ele- 
phant can not gel to the shark, and 
Bismarck said that was all that kept 
the peace between England and Ger- 
many. Had the rulers nf Russia been 
as wise as Bismarck, this idea of the 
elephant ami the shark would have pre- 
vented  the Japanese war. 

Russia must turn her eyes elsewhere, 
she should never hare taken them off 
t'onstantinople, which would he of 
more advantage to her than many Port 
Arthurs,    she   is  in  a   fix,  and  a   bad 
      Either  of  two  things  will   save 
her—reform or revolution. If reform, 
it must be thorough; if revolution, it 
must be desperate; and doubtless revo- 
lution is easier of attainment than re- 
form. 

Cut the lirsi thine; jM order is to gel 
out of that  hornet's nest  in Manchuria, 
and tl ly way nut  is to buv out. 

Then for reform, or revolution, in 
Kurope.-in   Russia! 

IN MEMORIAM. 

WILLIAM l(. PEAKS>.\. 

To only  i comparative few is it given 
1   liv t   the   allotted   days   nf   man. 

the three wore and ten years, and onlj 
n  rare inslnii.-cs'do men  pass the nine- 

tieth  milestone in the pathway of  life. 
Williani   I.'.  I'enrsnn  liv.-.i  to the ex- 

tren hi  age    if    ninety    years    sis 
noiiths and twenty-six days. Hr was 

1 orn September 111'. I-II. ail I died July 
I".   1:• -■ -_..     He Was the oldest   ritiz f 

Soe wonderful Scenic Colo- ■'i.-rthu.-st   lii.iiiw.i.   and    in    former 
ratio as you go—entertaining,  years was one of the leading men  in 

his church and community. For the 
past ten years he ha.I been rather in- 
firm am! ha.I led a very quiet, retired 
life,  noi   often   leaving   his  own   farm. 
For s.-x   ral  weeks he had I n rxiicct- 
ing death; the end came peacefully, 
and after four score vcars nnd ten of 
■dorm an.I stress, !.is life's voyage is 
ended and he has entered the haven of 
n -*. 

W; . u   but   eighteen   years   of   age   he 
wn •..•!.-.; nnd joined the Methodist 
l-.piscopnl church. Kor more than sev- 
enty nvo yearn he tried !.. be a follower 
of Jesus t'hrisl not only in name but in 
spirit. He was not a p-rfed man, he 
was human, and with his humanity he 
had some ..!' humanity's weakness. He 
was a man of very positive convictions. 
W I en  he  h-oi  on -ided  upon  what 
he thollgl I WHS 1 :,.■ wisest and best 
course   of   action,   lie   was   not      easily 
 Ve.|   in  change     Ids     |, isition.     For 
'car- In was a steward and trustee of 
' el! leinanc chili . lie was for :i long 
|"-rio I i lie . ipi inn i,.|, |,| „f Use Sun" 
day   school. 

During the l.tit«-r p-irt of tie 
war, I •■ fun":hl on 11... ('..nfederate able. 
Ii- remembered kindly !iis old comrades 
and it was a great pleasure to him to 
m«-el with t In m in their annual re 
liiiions. For several years he had lieen 
too weak ta attend these reunions and 
the writer has heard him speak of his 
regret at not being aide io meet with 
oli|  friends on  Ih.s -casions. 

The funeral servici-s wore conducted 
by his pastor. Rev. John K. Kirk. ,,„ 
Sunday  afternoon   iu  the  presence of a 
vpry   large   i gregation.     Iu   the   ,,l.| 
burial ground at f.ethsemane, the 
-hurch for whi.-h he labored so faith- 
fully for so many years, was pi; I all 
that was earthly. 1,',-st here his ashes 
in peace: May his memory Inner over 
us as an incentive to greater faithful- 
ness m the duties that    to  us and 
may we. like him. lie able to leave a 
good  testimony behind. 

cie; ''ariuichael, Amy; t'uminins, Nan- 
cy; Cunningham, II. I!.; (.'ruse, Johnsie; 
i rooks, Ii. W.; t'revin. YV. F.; t'ateinan. 
Curie; tide, Charley; Dowd, Ike; Dog- 
gett, Jennie; Denning, W. R.; Walter. 
Ualton; Ervin, George; Bllia, ,f. i;.; 
Kdwards, Junins; Kranklin. Will: 
Fowler, (.'. F.; Fincrson, (l. II.; Fisher, 
Lewis ti.; (iattis. Mary; Gnllaway. 
Cary; Godfrey, James; Gillis, Millie: 
Base, Mike; Ike. Jake; London, II. M.: 

l.owe. ('.. S.; biles, Lloyd; Lewis. Hud; 
Latinilk, C'risaie; 1.aster. Bettie; More- 
head. Mary; Morehea.1. John; Mclll- 
tire, Charles: Moon. |{. K.; Morton, An- 
nie; Moon. R. I-:.; Mil. hell. Walter J.; 
M curie, Nancy; MeCa.Ideas. .1. \y.: 

Mat.ii-. Manson; Mebane, Lillie; Seal. 
< . if.; N'elso'u, Bettie; Paris. Ottics; 
I'ropst. \V. A.; I'riichelt, A. (S.;-Pren- 
tiss. c. I,.: Pennington, Claud; Petty. 
San I: Parish, May !•'.; Palmer, Jen- 
nie; Rogers. Matilda; Ray, c. VV.; Reid. 
J. »'.; Raleigh, E. A.; I.'nllin. Bettie; 
Stanley. Mary E.j Stone. Tom; Himms. 
I'. M.: Sloan. R. T.; Shoffner, Cara; 
Siler. Ade; Sickes, S. T.: Shelton. T. |, - 
Shaw. E. c.; Sewell, J. A.; Sanders, t .: 
steele A. Johnson: Tucker. Ben; Teaguc 
Mamie; Tormas. buhl; Trohenl id. Win.: 
Temple. Kllie; Wood, li.n: Wooding.] 
Lizzie; Wheeler. James: Wean I, K. !•;.; i 
Walsh. Win. V.; Waynick, Sallie; Wil- 
liams, W. S.; Wa.lkin. Eliza; Wilier, 
b'oxie;   Vousey,   Helen   Francis, 

Proximity    t'agle,   Thomas;    Iluntei  i 
Aleut;   May.   Del la r. 

Fruit Cure for Drunkenness. 

"There   is but   one sure cure  f.,r the 
drinking   diseas •   habit,  and   thai   is i 
the simplest of all," says What  to Eat. 
"The cur nsists iu eating fruits.     Ii ', 
will  entirely  destroy  the  taste  for  in- 
toxicants ami  will  make the drunk  
return to the thoughts and tastes of his 
childhood,  when  he  loved  the  luxuries 
nature  had   provided   for him  and  when 
his   appetite   had   not    become   eontami   | 
lintcil   by   false,   cultivated   tastes   and I 
attendant   false  desires  ami   imaginary 
pleasures.     \'n   person   ever  nan   a   man 
or woman who liked  fruit  and  who had ! 
an  appetite  for drink.     Xo person  ever 
saw a   in; r woman  with  an  appetite 
for .drink   who   liked   fruit.     The   h\ 
tastes  are  at   deadly   enmity   with  each 
olli.r.   and   there   is   no   room   for   hi.I 
of   them   in   the   sane-   human   const it u 
timi.     One   will   certniiilv   destroy   i 

WRITE TODAY. 

Sleej    ,:: I 'ar rate    tourist 
U)  iVrtilUltl. 6,;.o". 

Genuine Temperance Retorm. 

The  actunI   production  ami  ■•••nsuiiip 
lion   of   spirituous   Ii.piers   in   count ri.- 
Ihat. like the I'nited Slates, levy upoi 
tlo m    an    exoi bitaiit     excise    tax     will 
m-'.er   he   known   with   unv   reasonable 
■Ii urec   nf   accuracy.      How    n u.-h   . i 
trabaml   whiskey   is   distilled      in      the 
almost   inaccessible mountain  ranges of 
this country  or  in  the obscure garrets 
of some of our cities "ill remain a  mat 
ler of ron iec til re.   In  lialv. on tl ■ ' 

CALIFORNIA 
Do you want to live where the climate is mild the year round— 

where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, and where 
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold? 

Do you want to live in a region where the resources are more 
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division 
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that 
will assure you a competence? 

Do you want to live where, with a minimum of labor, you can 
grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons, 
olives, prunes and almonds, alfalfa and grain, where crops are sure, 
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment ? 

Then go to California, where both health and opportunity await 
your coming. 

The Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North-Western Line 

is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast, and there are two 
fast through trains daily via this line, over the famous double- 
track railway between Chicago and the Missouri River. 

Special low round-trip rates are in effect via this line 
throughout the summer to various Pacific Coast points, and 
colonist low rate one-way tickets will be on sale during Sep- 
tember and October, which give an unusual chance for settlers 
to make the trip at a minimum of expense. 

Daily and personally conducted excursions are operated through to San 
Francisco, Los Angeles, and Portland without change, on which a double 
berth in a Pullman tourist sleeping car from Chicago costs only $7.00, via the 

Chicago £ North-Western, Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways. 

FILL  IN  THIS  COUPON 
AND   MAIL  IT TO-DAY. 

NW4S4 

W. B. KNISKERN, 
P. T. M. C. & N.-W. Ry., Chicago, III. 

Please mail free to my address, California booklets, 
particulars concerning rates and train service. 

apt and full 

Food ot llie Gods Found. 

'I In- to.,,1 of the gods appears la have 
I n   iliscovereil   at   last.     A.cording  to 
a  report  of tests minle by  Dr. t'lenient 

• i    Dr.   Iliichanl,   in   laimlon,   formic 

I" ^: '^liiilVERSITY I Gatawba Springs! 
han.I,  statistics  .1. list rate  that   bv   a ' •'"''''.''""   increase   the  strength   of   |» •■ 

ng  process  of  .-volution  spirits  have1."1','.'"  :l"  extraordinary   manner,     tin 
I   ColUl I 

masse., 
is inn 
the   ai 
the ~- 

f  .he|'l,,!l,i1" a   light   weight   nri 
Iso of the Spaniarils.     Without I ,"*'",' 

repugnant   to  the  tasti 
of   the   inhabit ant-.     T 

subject   who  eonlil  only   raise 
fter being cxperi- 

ii|.on. able to lift   live times the 

HOTEL 
HICKORY,   N.   C. 

W| 

§ 
# 

OF NORTH CAROLINA 
1789-1905 

■f legislation  or  instru 
• Is the  Italians have fo 

MI   in 
I   .c,! 

, ami it. lu- ll. 

thai the habitual cousiimpti ' .piritM 

II I    himself  is 
In  iu. lavs, ii   is 

•t. Louis 

Missouri 

Pact!::, 
Denver & 
KIO '.-.-l.-iuC 

I. E. KEHLANDER, 
Trav. Pass. Agent, 

CHATTANOOGA, IEHM. 

Modern Dentistry 
Teeih Extracted Without Pain 

by the Philadelphia Den- 
tal Association. 

Onr spleadW nu'cceee we attribute to 
our policy of using the best material 
Obtainable and never slighting any 
work, however simple. t)ur price* are 
tne lowest posaUile consistent with rirst 
Class wufk. \\ e are here to stav All 
work imaM. Office over (jreens- 
sjoro Ni.tional Hank 

T.J.McADOO 
ALL  KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

i     o.vp. run.-ill 
v   interesting. 
■ • iloi.ble.1   Ins 

is injurious to them, an.lt hev have <>iv-1 fJr*"nK,.n'   :""l_   '"   five   ■|Uys   trebleil   it. 
en   ii   up. To achieve il.i- lie ha.I taken five grams. 

| I'ormic   ail   Is   .-,   colorless   li.^ii.1   I'ollll I 

Chinese Boycott Begins. in ""' '" "!i'" '' '■'■'■'■'■ '" ''■'" hairs '■'"' 
., | • . . . ! "I'er parts . ;' i-rtain caterpillars, ami 
\\a.!,i,,,..,n.   ,|,,|v    I,      A   cablegram   in   net.le.s.     I,   has   a   pungent   s II.   is 

S .    \V   • ' .,W*1*; l>,',i,rl"""1   "•"' H*l>    eornSive   an.l   mav   be   prepare.l 
M...ngha, says ,,a,   ,)„.  , .., , .,Us, , an ili-ial'v    unv  .lifferent   wnvs 
American      :..„„|s      ,. .,,:t: .,„.,.,! .    iV 

Kverv  elfort   »a-   mai|e t-, all--.   lh,-  ■ .,';     ,„  ,, ,. 
tat ion which, i.  ;. -,aii,i. |.s a ,c,c, ;f  

Wc" ^n«»-n Arilst Seriously 111 al Blow- 
the   retaliation  „f  , i„.  riii,„.s',.   .'J,!,,", Injr Pock. 
Iheexchisioi, laws of the Iniieit -."..„,,_        \i,-.   Raii.lall.   th-   note.]   voung   Xorth 
.   ' •'••   Stale   llepnrlnieiii    ha-.   |.....|i    in-11 a ml ina  p..r: rail   painter, i's ilesiH-ra-   ' 
'"" !    >'.v    ,l"'   consuls   that    the     ,ro-|illat his home. Dh.wing It. 

boycott    was   organize.1    b,    ,|, 
bin    long 

ml     tin-       beaatilulh- 
lieheveil the boyi    It will    wooile-l    immnlaias   of    North    <;.■•.lina. 

:l   or ,|o  anv   pirticnlar j so h.< retur I last s;,.i„._..    The ilreaih-il 
"'■Is    except     i.i   .iis.as...   coiisiimpiiou,   is   claiming      his 
.-n.i      Sliai.ghai. I strength    rapiilly.      His    last       work,   a 

guihls are stronger than else-1 magnificent   [.ortrail   .-•'  Juilge   Thomas 
S.-II!--.   ju-i   tiuisle.l.   is   consi.lerml   one 

JI  Head of state's Educational System. 
Mr. ['.. (I. Oilnier.  proprtotor of the 8? i 

Hotel   lieileil.  Mati'sviile. trill   have & 
control iiinl uiHninrcmcnt ol this not.il *   o«ll««™*«*« C 
8i.mmcr resort, which is 40 minutes ^   bOliegiate t II g 1 tl ee Tl M CJ 

drive  Horn  Hickory, from ami niter j, GrafJliatG LAW 

DEPARTMENTS 

June 5th, ina, 
Catawbe Springs ue noted forttelr 

eharmiuir sui rounilinv's. superior hotel   $ 
accoinmuihitions ami tine mineral wa-   * 
tor.   ami   possess   every   advantage  I   Library 
soiiirin  by those «lm appreciate  sn   &       viatii 
Meal resort. 

Excellent service througbo t. 

«   l.o.K.       II 
organizeil    |.\     I he j tic    weste limate.     speiulin» 

"•'■'"   If'-nhls   in   live   portsj   si    .  -  .,;   nhs in   Xon   M-> 
'«'"■•>'.   Tien-Tsin.   Hankow.   :■, r.    s..u       ... 

• "    •hwiuig.     It is 
1     be    success 

Accommodations 

for 200 People. 

For further Information me 
apply lo K. ti. Uiliiur.  Hot. 

uv 

m\ 

h 

Medicine        Pharmacy 

• "Hi  ii • I.I.IHJO volumes.   Sei 

■ iiiK-, eh .trie light*, central 

i ■•..'  -»»ii Hi     New dorni:- 

ii   ».  .'\ III-I:I nun. V. M. 

■    .\. building;. 

66 INSTUCTORS « i 667 STUDENTS 
ai , 
I Fall Term bigins Sept. II, 1"" 

rates,   ,1, 
Ircdell,  #| * AMi|'l> 

I  Biatof ville. N. C - Catawba spring) 

t FRANCIS P. VENABLE. Pres. Hickory, x. C. 

injury   t. 
the    cilie 
o here tin 

A ira rii-au 
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ROAD  NOTICE. 
A  rsiiiion  Saving lieen  presented to the 

CHAPEL    HILL     N.   C 

Executrix's Notice. 
Having qualified before tin- clerk 

JOHN. R. EDMUNDS 
CIVIL    ENGINEERING    AND 

SURVEYING 
M>-   .a",™ a.l.lresse.| l„ mo at 4IB Church 

^^n.hOro.N.c.wU.receh-e prompt 

, For Drunk-nnesa and 

Plnmae writ* as. 
* -in■(■■--.,  ait«D0« 
•oatideatitfcU 

THE 
KEELEY 

INSTITIITB. 
B'ri.U. 

■"•seiSem.".* 

Only Three Times. 
Ml. Airy Leader. 

Only three trains ,.„ ,|„. \ & Y. 
branch of th,. Southern Railroail sue- 
cee.le.l i„ leaving the tra.-k last week, 
ami  om- of the  in  managed  to got  off 
'"'••'   ' listam-e   of    thirty    miles. 
Last Thursday th.- shoo l-'ly. "a mixed 
train leaving this city at '2..10 p. in., 
ran ..(V the truck twice between here 
ami Rural Hall, delaying the regular 
Kissinger train six hours, ami incoming 
passengers say that when they met the 
Shoo Ply at Daltsa, there was only one 
car. all the balance being scattered 
along the route. On Friday the Ram- 
s.iir   train    got    on   the   ground    below 
"■'' shoro, delaying all trains several 
hours, an.l on Saturday un engine be- 
longing to a freight train took to the 
woods,  ami   ran   about   Inn  yards. 

Cannloalism Undisturbed. 

Berlin,   July   19.—An   official   report 
"Om  < ol al  authorities  in   West    \f- 
rica describes an  outbreak  on  the  part 
"'  ' -annilial tribe of Xijems in <Jer- 
"l:'» catnerooiis. |t is stated that .|,,r- 
ng the month „f June this tribe of 

-M.icius devoured two thousand negroes 
•"'.'. e*ht White people. The tier,,,:,., 
military force in the district is too 
weak  La cope with  the sava 

hJleiWho.laliKh8 ,a8t lauShs best,   but 
he who eats first eats best. 

GRADUAL DECLINE 
%%Z   T

f
hi-/ccour.nts for the many different tojn,^'h?h^"9°Ge""-^^^ symptoms of Kidney Disease. .„„ L1, S2 ^stl an,d .never te,t welK The doc,or tbou&b<'bad s,om3cn 

V«      U      •      I       'Y.          c •.?!''Virr0l!bKe' S"' became convinced that my kidneys were the cause 
You begin to feel better at once when takino- °'T'rJlJ?eal,nandcommen«d taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE, in* 

«tL  Oiitc   wnen   CaKing creased my'appetite and made me feel stronger, and the snnoying symptom! 

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE Btttwr^fg^**-* 
 ..      ..       ,   ,         ,, „ „E-^-Y"tklJ,s'sex,ono,,neMe,nodistChurch,Springoeld, Pa.,»rit«: 
as It   Stimulates   the   heart, increases the   rirrnlafinn --^y ^'L* ha

D
s be.e.n ve7 b,d wi,h kidney trouble and tried several doctors 

and inviVnraf AC f V,o „ U   i         1"trCaSff  \ae   Circulation without benefit. After taking one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUKE »« 
ana invigorates the whole system.  It strengthens the ben"'and was comP'eteiy c-jred after taking four 
urinary organs and gives you new life and vigor. 

TWO SIZES 50o and $1.00   . 

bottles. 

One Bottle Cured Him 
 A-«• Davis, Mt. Stirling, la., writes:  "I was troubled with kid«J 
complaint for about two years, but a one-dollar bottle of FOLEY'S KlD>t« 
iwUKfc effected a permanent cure." 

J. D. HELMS, DRUGGIST. OPPOSITE M'ADOO HOUSE. 
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r Potash 
• \ for cotton to produce 

.., -.iii.l good fibre. 
: .r our valuable books on 

: mi ibey contain inform*- 
»|i.it  means dollars to the 

Sent   free   on   request. 
now while you think of it 

GERMAN KALI WORKS 
t<l^_        Adanta, Ga.— 

>j WASHINGTON LETTER. 

. : the 1' VTHIIIT. 

July   2:1.—Tin-      indict- 
.: '    !1   grafters   ill   I III'   I tr- 

i  Agr'u ulttire seems to be an 
ssihility.    In view of the 

.. ii'iiorti'il  Holmes made 
.1  I i-- crookedness, it 

:l   trial   ol   some  Sort   is 
j-   i-  i|iiite   likely   that   the 

V-M. iilum-   won 111    have 
-■ .      \\::<i   Holmes'   dismissal 
-,-:v: •. I ;;'  he has been prod- 

•is. • mivo:  .-iinl  the  acting 
i;.-n  ':;:  ;>ti<l  t ho  :ittorney  for 

• of ' iiltimbia  have been  in 
.;.-.':.•.• and now ••think " 

.    :t1■:.■   tu   |iroeeeil   with   a 
-ct-utiou   tli:it   may  inelude 

•■:.■ ti.HI  Holmes.    A  Washinff- 
whii knows the ins and outs 

II >n  market, said  in an  inter- 
thai   it'  he   had   had  the ad- 

•i'lii   in   llolim's*   posses* 
: ■. • • made a  million  for 
market   and   given   an- 

to   his      in forma n I.      lie 
unrtniis  smile   that   of 

u not    t,:i v.-   IM-CII   guilty 
I   ■    >    kf'l III   "-.    1 lilt     till'     JlOSSJ- 

llolli os .no pal. nt   from 
ami   ii   i-   i»riih-|hlo   thai 
if n.i:! iiia else will forre 

..•     :   .>■ ..|' | ho ,->-... 

■ •• -     i-  .■;   11:.- ■•■■Mini  Irak 
r^ani  at ion of 11n* Agri- 

' i'lii -i- far |(S I in- -la 
■ ... 'i'- i ]■!• pnriil '■■■:■■ 
|s nrc to In'  p|-ii-c i  in 

•    •■ ..       A-    -"II    IIS    Sir 
■•■•tii-lil r.ni i' in. I hey « ili 

■ in a vi      I l'\- the   \ssi«tani 
nil    i .   ihe i   aim 

• ■:  •, -»i\ on day he v\ ill I 
-  •      I'll- othel   met: I - "I   I lie 
.< \\ i!    I>e fi   ir di\ isi-m ell iet's, 

liii averajji -.     A n aver 
I .    : •.!•.- i.   •»•   r heir   n \   r- 

• •■  i.-p-iri   .--e..    The w >»rk 
side  1.1.on  ..i   the 

:i: .i  s. ■ i rtary   Wilson   i-  re- 
e assui :i riri»  ' h:i|   a   \<:iU 

- >rl   uill  be •.-ilisidutely   iinpoNsji- 
i   ••  late  st.-iti-Jji.-iim.   Sir.  Hv.lJ'. 

■_l\i!'^   t':iai   i-aiiic  sort   of   as- 
;.:    !.-;I-I    live   years    past. 

■\. \ .•'■.   l ii--    S--.- -.1 ary '-   :•- 
!••• inuiv assuring. 

. orn iiieiil   i-  "'i   tin1   |ioin1   of 
- for i   -• ir- portation of the 

• • ■ -   to   r' ■■   i-i ■mills   i o   work 
i    i hat   u ill  be  built   snme- 

■ : mission ••!  i no « 'li-igri-s 
• !;••    I r:< IIS-I-MIII iiieiitnl      rail 

• ■: ■    v. ili   I.,    liel ween  .l.'HIII   anil 
lio    rd   li'-s.   II indlls.  and 

linden   by   t he   ••■oil raeturs   mi 
i    ■        ':. ■:. i\s   will   be   se 

t! • -::    liotncs   aioi   Khi[iJM*d   t-» 
- I.     ': ill raetur.      II.-   i- 

!■ ak.        -   prnfil   ■ •ill   ..f  1 hi- 
nt    •;        abon-rs.   which 

■ --     .•  : he  lal.ori r- ..:' palatial 
■ i- i - . ■ ■••.   TI ■■ deal v. ill 

.if a II      -■ II Ida in e "f servil udi1 

of  h  labor' r coming 

make an individual contract With the 
government.    After his contract term 
» over   ,|   |„. is „„, l,(.|li,  ,n ^ ^^ 

time   which   is a   probability  also,  he 
Will lie returned to China or wherever 
he .-am., trim, by the contractor, that is 
it   He  does  ant   inligratc  to  the   United 
Mates   bj?   way   „f   the   Texas    border. 
• he   chances   of   Chinese    importation 
over that border are large and the re- 
muneration is fully proportionate to 
the risks. 

China has sent an identical note to 
the powers on the subject of Manchuria. 
No one cares particularly what China 
says on the subject of Manchuria, but- 

the note has arrive,I in Washingti ml 
',:ls ■ " forwarded to the President at 
Oyster Hay. China declares she will 
not l.e bound by any agreement entered 
into by liussin ami Japan al the coming 
peace conference that does not recog- 
nize her sovereign rights in Manchuria. 
This is chiefly interesting from the fact 
that Japan has loudly proclaimed that 
she did not intend to'do anything with 
Manchuria but return it' to China. 
China's note seems to indicate a lark of 
faith in Japan's assurances and il is 
just possible that if any result is 
reaehed at all by the Russian ami Jap- 
anese envoys at Portsmouth it may be 
of such a nature as to awaken the fears 
••t all the pow,ers, including the United 
states, that have the territorial integ- 
rity of China at heart. Chinese diplo- 
macy is am usually asleep at a critical, 
juncture, ami it is just possible that 
she may have gotten a hint of the pro- 
posed Japanese terms before anyone 
else outside of Japan. 

The will of the late Secretary Hay- 
has been submitted tor probate in the 
District court. It is a short document 
and with the exception of three per- 
sonal   bequests,   leaves   I lie   whole   of  t he 
estate to Mrs. Hay. The amount in- 
volved is said to be well over a million 
dollars. 

The question of tariff revision at the 
mining session of Congress is retiring 
further into the background as the 
leaders of the two houses intended it 
should.    There must   be some legislation 
to   ' I    the   growing   deficit      of     the 
Treasury, but it probably will be of 

a makeshift character, such as a re- 
imposition of the Spanish war taxes or 
an inn-ease of the lax on beer. The 
threats of the administration seems to 
have had no other effect on the ••stand 
pitlris" than to make them stand pat- 
ter. The talk of buying isthmian 
.-anal supplies abroad was intended as 
•i -.an- for ihe protected manufacturers 
I.nt while il shove.i up plainly enough 
the n I for tariff revision, ii was with 

• nt any other effect an.I will be used 
ii!"-i cheerfully by the opposition us 
campaign ammunition when the issue 
• I tariff reduction can be post-mitcd no 
longer by the Republican leaders in 
i ongtess. 

War News of the Week. 

Charlotte Observer. 

According :•• linmii llayaslii, I he 
.r.-ipui . - ■ a inister i • tJrejit Britain. 
Japnii is carrying on her plan of war- 
fare jnsi as though nothing in the way 
..f a pence movement ha.I occurred, the 
rapture .,i' the island of Sakhalin  lieing 
:. case iii point.    Itcports have I n ■■■ 
. .iw ! uf the landing of a Japanese 
army north of Vlndivostuck. and while 
•; .-.- have in.: been officially confirmed, 
ii is likely thai it' iii>1 accurate, they 
■in- :.i least anticipatory of tin- real sii 
nation.     It   i-  probable that   Japan   pro- 

'ASIA FOR THE ASIATICS." 

Powerful  Compact Between China  and 
Japan as Result of War. 

Oyster  Hay.  N.   V.. July  21.—Presi- 

dent   Roosevelt   and   Kliliu   Root,  who 
assumed formally last Wednesday his 
new duties as Secretary of State, were 
jn conference tonight at Sagamore Hill. 
Among the many questions considered 
by  them,  none   is  fraught   with   deeper 
significance   ami   importance    to    the 
United States than is that relating to 
an identical note which the foreign of- 
fice of China within a day or two has 
sent to the powers neutral in the far 
Kasteni contest between Russia and 
Japan. 

The text of the note, made public this 
evening by President Roosevelt, is as 
follows: 

Having viewed with profound regret 
the unfortunate interruption of peace 
fill relations between Japan and Rus 
sia. the imperial government now learns 
with sincere gratification that negotia- 
tions are about to commence for the 
restoration of peace and amity. But in 
the present conflict Chinese territory 
has been made the teacher of military 
operations. Therefore, it is hereby ex- 
pressly declared that no provision af- 
fecting China without the approval of 
'hiiiii being previously obtained which 
the treaty of peace may contain, will 
be recognized as valid. The diplomatic 
representatives of China in Japan ami 
Russia have been instructed by tele- 
graph to communicate this declaration 
to the governments of Japan and Rus- 
sia, respectively. 

Involves "Open Door." 
On its face the note appears to be a 

simple declaration that no determina- 
tion of the peace conference affecting 
Chinese territory will be recognised as 
valid ■•without the approval of China 
previously obtained." It really means 
far more than that, as it is construe.1 
here. The United States, in common 
with other nations, is interested par- 
ticularly in the "open door" to Man 
rliuria. and behind China's simple <lc 
rlaratioii lies the whole question of the 
commerce and the commercial relations 
of a  great  empire. 

Par Kastern advices reaching Wash- 
ington tell of tin- marked ■ lint upon 
the Chinese of the unbroken series of i 
viclories gained by Japan over Russia. 
Not only has the government been af- 
fected, i'lii   I he | pie have i-ome to  re 
gar>i Japan in a new light, and I he dip 
lomati irps at   Peking has already  1»> 
gun to discuss I In- probability of an 
alliance   b. iw.-n  China   and  Japan. 

(in this |niiu1 a lii-.-ii official, a dip! - 
mat thoroughly rognbnnl of lie- situ.-i 
li.'ii al Peking, and in touch with ••f 
ti.-ial and popular feeling in China, SJII-I 
today: 

"It will mil come today or tomorrow, 
this alliance  with .lapan. bul   il   is . 
a question of lime when China and J:i 
pirn   will  ruler  into  a   strong  alliance. 
lie-  keynote ..I   which  shall  be  il  
velopmeiil of tin far Kast. under tin 
administration of far Kastern people 
China   would   be  the  loser  by  such 
union al   this time, I ause she  has  n..- 
rii.i.i.l. :,. offer Japan :<> insure an nlli 
since of mutual  benefit. 

Defensive Alliance. 

--r.nl, s-!y   ten  years   from   now.   ii   is 
lie- dream, and   I   believe  il   will  l»- the I 
realization, of those t<» whom -Asia  for 
i In-  Asiatics'  i-  a   real  principle  to  be 

| Worked for. and if u ss-iry fought  for. iMises.  despite    the    ass,-nil.ling    of    the. 
denipotentiaries  in   the  United  States.Kl,!'' « h.na and Japan will formastrong 

:.. make ,  ve op..., Vlndivosf.-k. and M-«-"«v-   alliance,   which   will     insure 
. . .   ', ,    .,    ,       ,   t Ir-   pi'r'ei'\ al ion   <<t   their     sovereign! v 

at    east   isolate  il   bv  cutting  both  land! '   ,, .,,*■■ 
.,., ,       over all territories n.»u  m their iiosses- atld    Wlltel Ilimtinicntloll.       1 here   has I I 

i :;   no   fighting    of    any    moment     in 
M liuiia.   si,    fa:-   as    known,   during 
ili--   |»:isi   w-ek.   but   tie-  Japanese  seen lie-   pas!   w-'i-K,   but   tie-  Japanese  sccin . 

' II ,i ,      -        regard    ell   bv the Chinese  for the J;II 
to     be    I'olltiniiallV    o||    the    move    t.    1111- - - ■    1.     i .-   ,      .1 

.-. -    i        i       ,i     IniU'se, an.I   lln-  far-sight I'd   men  ol   boih their  positions,  to  judge   bv   I he - . 
. ,, countries    believe    1 hev    see     III     this    t he reports   that    come   from     the     Uu-simi 

;: . ..      The   latest    news   regarding   the 
Japanese   disposition   of   their   forces   is 
that   the   armies  are   in   tin-  shai I"  a 

cornerstone  of   what   years   from   now 
will   I ne  ..I   lie-  strongesl   alliances 
llo-   world   ever saw." 

Y i..   nnl   think   thill    1,'ns-ia big  sickle.  I,,,.I   that   lLev   have  .-,.1... ' , '"V""   ::"   "",'   ""!,k   ":"    I!""1:'   :""! 

I.:," --. -..am field and monntai.. guns.  '.'"I"."' " *"''■„ i   "":"y ','.■  *f."h.,1
n«",

(r
1 

,     . ... ,     • i. iii'-  signed,   will  become  allies.       the of- .,,.1  al    Mi  siege guns.     I:   is added   |:  7':"L   "j"   ' 
thai    .1,-   rains   have   been    loss   severe   '"'."    *"    "^V V '       ! I   ■!■.   Ilol   believe  the Japanese  will 

acct-pl   any   siirh   oil'.-r."      he      repli<*d. 
iii-; vear than  usual, and that  ii  will I..- 
possib'i   I., begin operations sooner I ban I,, 

■   cd and asking in a won     ilitq 
i-l -  -r ll ■• builders of the 

give him a .i-.'..    TI:--  proba- 
Ihal    .i' l. !•    being    brought 

•■■I.i-  thousand   miles  f,.|-  thai 
irp    that   :•   j"!.   will   be 
■ ..   .-: ..-i   he   will   I hereupon 

LILIES OF HEALTH AND BEAUTY. 
In   .  recent  interview with   MFS.  I.ily 

1...  tC'~y   -;H* very wisely saiii : 
; ict that I believe in the superior 

f •       : mind over matter does not blind 
.   truth that the foundation of every 

.. life is K<>««i h. alth; that the key- 
* i physical beauty is perfect physical 

u 
h woman   cannot   be  a beautiful 

'■ n ir can she be anythiuy but wliat 
". :-h call  a poor spirited  woman. 

i      i L'tvat extent a woman's beauty is 
! by lit r vitality—by her health. 

Sunshine, Kxtreise, Water and 
Plain,    Nourishing   Pood,   Lots   of 

Ii   \\r. and a Happy, Contented Spirit 
as you say, 'honest and true,' is 

"     ■■•-' rr.:nir rule for youth, youthful spiriU 
uthful ln-iks," 

' ':     great vt-cret of youth and beauty for 
the   y* uug; wtimaii or the   mother is the 
prop* i  understanding of her womanly sys- 
I  '.:: md well-being.    Kvery woman, young 

i old should know ketS£$f9to& her phys- 
•     ^'  up.    A g*xMl way to arrive at this 

know! 'i^«-  is to get a good doctor book, 
: instance as "The People's Common 

Si riM    Medical  Adviser." by  R. V. Pierce, 
M    I)    which can readily be procured by 

ng   twenty-one   cents   in   one-cent 
■I mi]     r'or j)ai)er-b()und volume, or thirty- 
on-   cents  for cloth-bound  copy, and   ad- 
dn -::v/ I>r. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Ch   -   Ben-kin, of Acme. La.. Concordia Parish, 
I-■   v.    f liis wife's experience, says : 

::•• vou thanking you for the benefit of 
iifferful   'Favorite    Prescription."   and 
Ttolden  Metlical   l>iseovery.'    I find 

ur remedies have done more good than 
lhers that   I   have used.    ] thought my 

>uM die at times; now am able to say that 
• i and your medicine we have a line 

;.   *v    t'uonihs old.    Weight, ih H.s. 

I'.nroii   Kiiinimi, utir  of  ih" .lapsim'sr 
• . ■ .- romrnissioiiiTH, i-- now on route 
KIIHI,  l.:iviii-   l.indod  ;it   Sc*;ittl<a  Thiirs- 

• l:iv   I'roiri   .hipiili.      News   from   T'tkiu   i^ 
thnl   JnpjM ittiiHii's   i.i  sMsprrt   Kus- 
-\:\ *< ii I faith in lln- matter of briny- 
inu' ! In' war to :i .-Ins.-. iind ii is iM'lii-vo.l 
Ihoro thai Unevitrh has IMMMI pion:is.-d 
nou   siilli'-ii-nl   to   finally   win   tin-   con- 

Wild t'hina r.h;tl.ilii:.t.-,|. h.-r l<_-:i! 
-\-N-it! reformod, li'o.i.-in id.-as intro- 
dlH't'd, and 1 in- r«i|intrv i|iavolii|H*d al'iiv. 
il,.- linos ..i .la pa*. ' I I •• -1 i. - v. - Tok\ • 
will widi-omo, MI fart. s..k. t'i'.iii China 
situn1 sorl  of nil in 11 Jr.     |(n|  ;m  |   snid :it 
tl at*'-!, this will not eomi' in ;i day 
or in a vi-:ir. Chi tin is not ivoly for it 
yot. 

"'riie firsl eflVrl .if til.- war to bv 110- 
tii-.-d   iii   China, ouee  peaeo   is diM-lar test.     Thin seems  Imnllv  pussibh-. when "V''"   '"  «»'■"• "u""   l"'"p •" "-elareil. 

Russia-splijrhl  is eonsi.lere.1. but there "'     '"■»"".  l,rcs,,K0  '"   "". •'•'I-'"'-" 
.   ,,.'      , .-i.i there.      I heir   promoters,   Iheir   inslrn.-- 

I-; tin |.-liiii^ l.\- renson nl  \\h:il  she s:i\s . ... ' .,,      ,,   , . i-; [in telling ■>>* renson 
.-ili.mi  the mntti-r, wluii  l.'nssi.-i is reallv 
^■lilie   to   ■ In. 

Penitentiary  Cleared   8120,000. 

The  state  penitentiary   has  solil   the 
last bah- of the 1904 l-'i.ttoll i-ro)i an.I 
the t-rop has brought over $20,000 more 
than   II stiinaleil   value   as   given   ill 
Superintendent .1. s. Mann's report to 
the legislature last January. Ilein-e 
the net euriiiii^s of the prison fur last 
year will be slightly above $120,000 in- 
stead of about $100,000. 

The  slate  farm   last   season   pro-lm-eil 
1.1'ts bales of i-nttiin  ami  mo f this 
hail I n sol.l last January when Snpt. 
Mann ami the ilireetors made their an- 
imal report.    The value of the erop was 
estimated at fi'.j cents per ponml. the 
current price at that time. However. 
the prison authorities were wise enough 
to stand with the farmers in their ef- 
fort to get a higher price ami were suc- 
cessful. Kirst 300 bales were sob] at 
!M:_. cents, :ti»t at 10>A cents, 31S at 10"; 
cents, ami Tuesday the last of the erop. 
•2si) bales, were sold in Norfolk for 11 
cents. The entire erop brought about 
$.".".1100. though the January estimate 
ha.l been about *:S.'i.,0i|l). 

Four  Stills  Captured. 

Statesville. .Inly L'l.—Sheriff W. A. 
Summers, Special Revenue Agent R. I!. 
Sams, of Greensboro, ami Officers T. I.. 

tors,  Iheir  tradesmen,  will  all   be wel 
coined as they have never I n before, 
ami Japan will undertake the prepara- 
tion for an nllianee which I firmly be- 
lieve will I rani' an effective factor in 
the world's polities ten years from 
now. or even within live years, provided 
China's progress be  rapid." 

The position of the speaker ami the 
f.-n-t that he has spent some time in 
China, gives a weight to his words, the 
significance of which finds further 
strengthening in advices recently reach- 
ing Washington  from t'hina. 

Improved Train Service Between Greens- 

boro and Morehead City. 
With the inauguration of through 

Pullman car service betweeu Winstou- 
S.-ilem, I irei'iisinirii and Morehead City 
the train service to this popular resort 
has been greatly improved. This Pull- 
man car leaves Winston-Halem at 5.10 
P. M., leaves Greensboro on traiu No. 
112 at 1.15 A. M., arriving at Morehead 
t.'ity at 11.80 A. M.; returning leaves 
Morehead City at 4.40 P. M.. arrives at 
Greensboro at oJJfi A. M. aud at Wins- 
ton-Salem at 9.17 A. M. In addition 
to the through Pullman car service day 
coaches are operated ou traius 112 and 
111, Ureensboro to Morehead City. 

Hound trip Summer Tourist tickets 
are now ou Hale to Morehead City, at 
rate of $10.10 from Greensboro good to 
return until October 31st. Week end 
rate Greensboro to Morehead City and 

simt. 
Advii-es     from      the     best      omV'n.l 

soiirees in china  tell  of the  iin-n-asing 

Tariff Shunted Aside by Prosperity. 

It is not at a period of general pros- 
perity that a people set about works 
of reform. There was a deal of human 
nature in the declaration of that Ark- 
ansaw gentleman—that when the 
weather \\;:s fine his cabin did not need 
a roof. That is what the Republican 
parly is going to remark when Congress 
meets—that In times of pn.speritv the 
tariff needs DO revision.    The crops are 
line. Kansas alone raises 80,000,000 
bushels of wheat this year. The i-orn 
i iop promises an immense yield, nn-l 
•'iat means fat cattle, fat hogs, fat live 
-.nek of all sorts. These mean freights 
lor  railroads  ami   work   for  many   tens 
f thousands. 
With the farmer prosperous and labor 

■mployed, the standpatters will be 
iioiistronsly independent when the tar- 

iff is mentioned in the fifty-ninth Con- 
gress. Reciprocity is dead—every- 

here except in Massachusetts and Chi- 
■ ago; but there will l.e some remarka- 
ble speeches made on the new dodge— 
: ie maximum ami  minimum.     For some 
twenty years the | pie were  placated 
MHI amused with promises of reciproc- 
ity. By it we were to capture the 
iiiarkets if the world. Smith America, 
especially, was our territory for trade 
,ni 'poses, and   we  were  to  banish   from 
■ very South American port every coni- 
ii.ercial i'.ag but our own. These were 
promises.    President   Mi Kinley  did  his 

• •st to redeem the mil his last public 
•tteran.e was a   pledge. 

I he enormous crops of this year will 
• 'Stpone t 'riff revision for at least two 
■•-irs- ami for the past thirty years the 
;. ". 1'. has assumed all credit for good 

■rops, ami laid all bad crops on the 
i'1' rats.     The   Fifty-ninth   Congress 
as no more intention of tinkering with 

'he tariff than it has of reestablishing 
!■> t" 1. lint it must deal with the de- 
ficit, either by retrenchment, or liv  in- 
re.-is.-|   taxation.     The   Brat    is   un-Re- 
iibli-nii. inn] if it were snperla.tivelv 

'.'epnl Ii. ;n. it is impracticable. Then 
i.u-ie Is i-offee. That is difficult. I!e- 
-ides,  i;   is -^-o  Democratic, or was  in 

■ie     II   .'.-..< „f  l{„l,ert   .1.   Walker and 
'.eorge   MeDiiHie.     lint   the  (;.  ().  p.   rs 

■I   fasti.lions.     It appropriated the old 
einoi-rai ie   doctrine   of   s mini   money. 

■■'•■      •■ of its leaders will I e for the 
■ffee   lax.     Then   there  are   those  who 

'.votild get an additional .•HM.OIIII.IIIIO out 
i' Leer.    The stamp tax will l.e debated 
n.I   rejected.     Something   will   !.•   said 
•"ml an in .me tax and a ennstitu- 

: anal  aiiien I...i lit. 
I'.nt the standpatters will In- on top. 

. :i«l if they were less clciranl in man- 
ners   .-in.I   less   gi nt!eniani_\    in   instinct. 

icy won!.; I e ::-..,!■ m. T! i v v. ill do 
as  I h.-y   pleas -. 

We flake the Limit Sixly bays. 

The Iron Mountain route has now 
• •ti sale very low rule tickets to Hot 
Springs, Ark. Tickets can le buugbt 
on certain days dining July, August 
ainl September al one fare plus two 
dollars for the round trip. Write for 
literature, descriptive of note!-, etc. 

I.  K.  1C K11 I.AMlKlt, T.  P. A , 
•'•o-.".t Chattanooga, I'eiio. 

UNDERMINES THE HEALTH 
When the germs of malaria enter the 

blood the entire health is affected, ami il 
tin- blood is not  purified of these gernn 
and microbes, Chronic Sores and Ulcers, 
Liver Splotches, Chills and Fever, lioils. 
Aches and Tains, and a great variety ol 
troubles manifest themselves, and soon 
the entire svstem is undermined, leaving 
ti.e sullerer a prey to a most miserable, 
weak anil nervous condition. 

013 W. Market St.. Louisville, Kr. 
l'or several yours I suffered withChilla 

mi t Pever,  caused   by   Malaria in  my I 
System, and  each summer  for several I 
years I would have a relapse.   Finally 
ii.y -physician prescribed B. S. S.   I look . 
a   tew    bottli s:    this    was    about   six 
years   uiro.   It entirely   cured   me, and i 
1  have never been troubled st nee.   I ;i;n 
i ure no other medicine could l.aveiriven 
ice  ;-o   complete   and   imm^ilinle   relief. 
e--il 1 can not speak too highly of S. B. B. 
Kv partner in business is now taking 
;■. s. s. for an eruption of the skin, and 
n i-e-.icral run-down condition Of the sys- 
tem, and altlioUKh lie tins taken but one 
boi.ll--, already commences to feel better. 

I. SHAPOFF. 

S. S. S. counteracts and drives all the 
poison from the blood and builds up the 
svstem by its fine purify ing qual- 
ities and tonic effects. It strengthens 
every part, increases the appetite, helps 
the stomach and digestion, and by sup- 
plying the body with rich, pure blood, 
cures Malaria and all its disagreeable ail- 

ments. Cnlike 
most blood med- 
icines S. S. S. is 
purely vegeta- 
ble, ltdoesnot 
contain a par- 
ticle of mineral 
of any kind to 

disagreeably affect the stomach, diges- 
tion and bowels, but by cleansing and 
strengthening the blood, puts every part 
of the body in healthy condition. Book 
on the blood and any medical advice de- 
sired without charge. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. 

BENBOW  ARCADE,  OPP.  BENBOW   HOTEL. 

Another Reduction 
Has Been Made—Our Stock of 
Gents   Furnishings   Must   be 

Sold by August 1st 

Monumental ana Majestic Negli- 
gee Shirts, the  best $1.00 
Shirt made, for  79c 
Columbia Shirts, patterns not so 
desirable as the others, but Clip 
strictly a dollar shirt, for Jub 

Silk Neckwear, hundreds of choice 
patterns to select from and OCp 
regular 25c sellers, 2 for        ZJu 

Madras Soft Bosom, aI.co Pleated 
Snirts in white, value 7c to 
$1.00 49c 
Best imported Hosiery in fancies 
and plain black, also Maco |Qp 
orwhiteteet,value25to35c     IgU 

White Laundered Bosom Dress 
Shirt?,the "Imperial,"a good dol- 
lar shirt, plain and cqroed    rQp 
bosoms, open backorfront, 

Best make 25c Suspenders 16c 

THE HUB      THE HUB 
a :«a:n::::::a::« «a«ata:r:3n8: ..*-<••'••«••• utttmmmw 

Don't Experiment This Spiing 

BUY 
"DAVIS" 

READY  TO  MIX 

PAINT 
NOT  READY   MIXED 

BUIST'S 

FRESH GARDEN SEED 
BEANS AND PEAS IX HULK. 

Others In 1 cent |M|iers. 

FOUNTAIN AND FANCY  DBINK8. 

PURELY VE6ETABLE. 

>wn :; uhework. i-fiii walk nix miles with baby 
wi?:,.,:;- Mopping and feelsas though she could 
»tai   lull day; w> healthy, she can eat anything. 

Bel ••* n-otiK your medicine my wife's weight 
was ... IIJS., and now she is weighing 175 lbs. 
*!i' ■ nly usril ia bottleaof your medicine. 

My mother-in-law, al*o my sister, have been 
cured entirety of uterine trouble by your Fa- 
*orile lrescnption.'" 

Cr.-i-ii ami V. V. Tilsnn marlc a mircess-1 return i» Jb.Oo. Theise ticketH ou Bale 
(HI rniil in I'liiiin Orova ami Xi'\v Hope Saturday, jrnod to return leaving ilestl- 
tiiu-nsliipi. this i-niinty. yi'sti-iilny. They  nation not later than Tuesday follow- 

K date of .sale. 
For  further  information  call  on  or 
IdreKH. 

It. H. DKBLTTS, Ticket Agent. 
26-tf Greensboro, N. C. 

Ii-strnyi'il two stills in I'll ion Grove an.I 
, wondei to the people to see my »-ife I ,|     \,r,.r  | („„. wjnes »\ another place 
out with a baby.   She is able to do her , , •      .. 1 ■   1    ., 111  tin'  same  township  front  which  the 

still had been removed ami a large still 
of inn or 12o-galloD8 capacity in New 
Hope township. 

Good resolutions are apt to run down 
at the heel. 

I Make a Specialty of 
===== Placing ^^= 

Fire Insurance 
On   (rood   FAKM   PliOPEKTV 
ln stronir old line companies. 
Come t» see me tor information 
and rates when you are in town. 

R. W.  MURRAY 
at*;. SOUTH ELM ST. 

He who has bopee for tomorrow sel- 
dom worries about the failures of yes- 
terday. 

Executor's Notice. 
Havinir qualified before the clerk of the 

Superior court of Guilford county as ex- 
ecutor, with will annexed, of the estate of 
Win. H. Pearson, deceased. I hereby notify 
all persons havinir claims aitainst said estate 
to present them 011 or before the SKD day of 
July. WOii. or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate arc requested to make imme- 
diate pavment. 

This £.'nd day of July. 1905. 
H. w. 1,1.1-., 

30-6t Executors, with will annexed. 

Helms' Cold and Grippe Capsules 
Cure colds and la grippe.   Price Ho box. 

Helms' Croupaline for Children 
Cures cold and croup.   A liox should lie In 

every household.   Price KG, 

If you intend having painting done 

this spring, consider juat a minute. 

Heady mixed paint is not the best 

paiut to uxe, not because the material 

isn't good, but because paint necessa- 

rily losses "life" in the ready-mixed 

can by deterioration, and because the 

oil becomes stale. 

Fresh, Pure, Haw Linseed Oil mixed 

with  the  thick   Davis  Paiut pigment' 

means that the paint is right—aud full 

of life and the best your money can buy. ! 

It's a small matter in the beginning j 

to  specify  "Davis  Pure  Lead" Paiut \ 

and is a big matter at the eud of many- 

years to rind that Davis Pure Paiut is 

still in good condition. 

For sale only by 

Southside Hardware Co. 

Helms' Violet Velvet Cream 
Cures chiipix'ii hantl*. face and lips, and fceepg 

them suit ami beautiful.   1'rice 26c 

Helms' Headache Powders 
Four doses for 10c. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Of the Lutheran Parsonage and Lot in 

Gibsonville, N. C. 

By virtue of the power and authority vest- 
ed in us by Frieden's Kvaiurellcal Lutheran 
congregation of Guilford county and St. 
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran congregation of 
Alamance countv. both of the state of North 
Carolina. Joint owners of the Lutheran par- 
sonage in the village of Gibsonville. Guilford 
county, and state aforesaid, we. the under- 
signed trustees, will offer for sale to the high- 
est b ddcr for cash on 

Monday. July 3»t. 1905. 

passage through tovouwaao. 1 ue iw* .0 ■• *.-. 
sirable one and contains one acre more or 
less. It is bounded on the cast by J. L. " hitc- 
scll. on the south by X. C. Railroad, on the. 
wart by I)r. H. P. Bowman, and on the north 
bv J. A. Davidson, and contains a line well of 
water. This property is sold by order of the 
aliove two congregations for partition. 

Sale will take place on the premises. Terms 
of sale cash. 

This June 30th. 11105. 

JACOB WAfiOXKIt. 
Trustee Krieden's. 

'aul's. 
M. J. ANTHONY, 

Trustee St. Pi 

FOLEYSKIDNIYCDRE 
Makes KldMys u4 Bladdar Right     I 

And other standard remedies. Everything 
In the drug line. Prescription work a S|ie- 
cialty. Call or phone m aud let me supply 
your wants. 

T- 3D. HELMS 
310 South Elm St.. Opp. McAdoo Hotel, 

OKBBN8BORO, N.C. 

BIO REDUCTION 

MILLINERY 
We are selliug all our Summer Millin- 

ery at a big reduction. 

ALL NEW 
UP-TO-DATE GOODS 

We have a beautiful line ot collars, 

belts, and in fact everything lu ladies' 
furnishing to ofler our customers. 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner Carter 
Benbow Arcade, Opp. Benbow Hotel. 

Quilford College 
For both sexes. Location on a 300- 

acre dairy farm. Electric lights. Abun- 

dant supply of pure water. 1"> mem- 

bers of the Faculty. Fivt courses of 
study, including oue Kible course. Ex- 

cellent library and laboratories. 
Fall, Term will open September 5th. 

For catalogue address 

PRESD3ENT L. L. HOBBS 
GUILFORD COLLEGE. N. C. 

..^   . 
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The CLEAN 5WEEP SALE 
AT  BLAUSTEIN'S 

This store is splendidly prepared for another week of Unparalelled 
Value Giving. No matter what section of the store you visit you are con- 
fronted by Bargains in Superior Merchandise. This sale is without equal. 
We do not want to own a dollar's worth of summer goods after this sale, 
and have cut into the prices a little deeper. 

THE STORE HAS BEEN CROWDED 
with purchasers from morning till night, keeping our clerks as busy as bees. It might be safe to say 
that more Clothing has been sold during the past few days of this great sale than ever before in the 
history of Greensboro. Now is the time when people expect reductions in Clothing, and this we have 
more than done. This Clean Sweep Sale takes in all of our fancy and mixed Suits and Trousers, odd 
Coats and Vests, White and Fancy Vests, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Bags and Furnishings. 

Railroad Fare Paid 
to  Purchasers of $20 

and Over 

READ THESE  QUOTATIONS 
THEY ARE SENSIBLE PRICES-- 

NOT PURSE BREAKERS 

Mail Orders Filled 
During This Sale 

Boys' Suits in all sizes, 800in lot, worth(1.50. — „ 
Sale price  / yC 

Boys'  Cheviots,   8   riiflereut   styles,   worth   „, ,   ,-,-, 
$2.50 and $8.   Bale price    $1.68 

Men's pique White Vests, the regular $1.50 cr. 
and $2 kind.    Kale price  D"C 

Men's Neckties, worth 50c.    Bale price   1 (C 
Men's Bummer I'uderwear, worth 50c.    Sale . Q 

price  IoC 
Men's Fancy Vests, regular $3   and   $3.50 .    co 

values, single or double breast.   Bale price 1 ■ DO 
Men's   Hemstitched  Handkerchiefs,  worth _ 

10c.    Bale price  2C 
Men's extra line Ribbed   I'uderwear,   worth __ 

Toe.   Bale price  O/C 
Men's Black Socks, worth 10c.   Sale price    . 2c 
Men's Overalls, worth 50c.    Sale price  3/C 
800 Bow Ties.   Bale price  8c 
Men's Waiter Jackets, regular price 50  and o"7 

76C.   Bale price  o/C 
Men's Fancy Hose, worth 25c   Bale price . . 7C 
50 dozen   Men's Suspenders, Silk Webbing ,_ 

and Mohair Kuds, regular 50c kind.    Price I2C 
Men's good quality 10c Handkerchiefs. Price 2C 
Itig lot Men's Suspenders,  elegant  webbiug, _ 

regular 25c values.   Sale price  /C 
Men's Soft Bosom Shirts, all sizes, worth 75c ,-, — 

and $1.    Sale price  oDC 
Turkey  Bed  and   Blue  Handkerchiefs, fast _ 

colors.    Sale price  2c 
Men's   Working   Shirts,   black   and   white 

stripes, double breasted and double backed, _ _ 
worth Toe.   Sale price  38c 

Boys' extra tine Cassimere Suite  in  various   ,__   __ 
shades, worth $4 aud |4.50.   Sale price ...   $2.27 

Boys'  very  flue  Suits  iu  different   fabrics. ,   __ 
Sale price  1.97 

Men'siSott Hats, worth $1.50.    Sale price   .. 37c 

Men's line Duulop and Knox shapes, worth 
18.50 aud $1.    Sale price     

Men's Derby aud Bolt Hats, worth $2.50 aud 
$3.   Sale price  

|    Men's Caps, worth 50C and 75c.    Sale price  . 

Men's good <|iiality Caps, worth $1.    Price   . 

I    150 dozen Men's Collars, latest  styles, worth 
15c.    Sale price  

Regular 75c and $1 I'mbrellas to be sold for . 
1   Men's $1.50 and $_ Shoes.   Sale price  
1   Men's Heavy Working Shoes,  double  soled 

and pegged, regular $j and $2.50.    Price .. 

Men's Light Dongola and Vici Shoes, regu- 
lar $3 values.   Sale price   

Men's'l'an Oxfords, regular price $8 and $8.50. 
Sale price  

Men's Patent Oxfords, regular $3.50and $4 
values, guaranteed not to crack    Sale price 

Men's $5 Patent Oxfords.   Sale price  

Men's $2.50 Patent Oxfords.    Sale price  

Men's Cassimere Suits, substantial and well 
made, worth $7 and $7.50,    Sale price  

Hundreds of Men's good IJusincss Suits in 
in single aud double breasted, 2, :t aud 4 
buttons, worth $10 and $15.    Bale price ... 

Boys' Knee Pants, all sizes, 50 and 25c kind. 
Bale price  

800 pairs Men's Working Pants. $1.50 kind. 
Sale price  

Men's Fine Suits in Cheviots and Scotch 
Plaids, worth from $8 to $9, a large assort- 
ment to choose from.   Bale price  

Men's Fine Dress Suits in Cassimeres and 
Worsteds, ail shades, in single and double 
breast, worth $14 to $15 a suit.    Sale  price 

$1.29 

1.18 
17c : 

37c 

7c 
37c 
97c 

$1.26 : 

1.33 

1.93 

2.97 
3.91 
1.43 

$3.59 

4.83 

I 7c 

47c 

$3.79 

6.38 

Men's Trousers in good Cheviots and  Cassi- 
meres, well made and trimmed, perfect tit- or\ 
ting, regular value $-.   Sale price  89c 

Fine  lot  Men's Trousers, about BOO pairs, In ._ .    0_ 
mixed Cassimeres, worth $3 to $8.60.  Price $1.37 

Men's  Fine  Trousers  for Sunday  wear,  in 
Worsteds  and  fancy   stripes,   every   pair —,  ,-,,-. 
wortli $4.50 aud $G.   Sale price  2.39 

Men's  Cassimere Suits,  perfect  fitting and _   _ _ 
well made, worth$6and $6.    Sale price  . . 2,88 

At $8.96 you may choose a Suit worth $18.60 
to $20. as linely made and as elegantly fin- 
ished as tlie most fastidious could desire, o ci<-» 
line home aud foreign suitiugs iu any style 8.88 

Men's Fine Dress Suits, in all the latest styles 
and shades, equal to finest $80 tailor made. ~. ^ — 
Sale price  9.87 

.Men's $8.00 Straw Hats  1.29 

Men's $2.50 Straw Hats  1.19 

Men's $2.00 Straw Hats  98c 

Men's $1.50 Straw Hats  79c 

Men's $1.00 Straw Hats  59c 

Men's 50c Straw Hats  29C 

Men's 25c Straw Hats  19C 

All 510 Suit Cases  $6.49 

All $8.00 Suit Cases  5.37 

All $7.00 Suit Cases  4.49 

All $5.00 Suit Cases  3.62 

All $3.50 Suit Cases  2.19 

All $2.00 Suit Cases  1.17 

All $1.00 Suit Cases     89c 

Don't Fail to Attend This Clean Sweep Sale 
IT WILL BE OF GREAT BENEFIT TO YOUR PURSE. 

LET NOTHING 
PREVENT YOU 

FROM COMING 

THIS SALE LASTS 15 DAYS 

LOOK FOR BIG GREEN FRONT 
AND NO. 304 

REMEMBER 
THERE'LL BE NO 
POSTPONEMENT 

I. L. Blaustein, 304 S. Elm St, Greensboro 
w Vrtni   V.itiria-iM-. M-wfcrM oMfe a^M 
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a image 
mon 

By Rev. 

rr.mk DeWitt Talmatfe. D.D. 

..,<. fnl., July 23.- In  tills 
i  ,. preachi r demonstrates the 
naiural   law   in  tlio  spiritual 

... ,i .how* Ibat physical, lnoii- 

; :.l  spiritnnl  development 
,. ii harmoniously together 

iin- liesi  type <>f manhood 
, ,|I,I .,l.   The lext is l'salm i, 

. «;o "f tlie ungodly shall per- 

■  vi :|« 1 
i r ■ 

.• scientific 
llerherl 

mil Thmia 
i ar:i "iiy 

CM 1.1 XV   of   tllO 
Siteneer  and 

• I lonry llux- 
:ind Sir Hum 

:iiiil Sir Charles  l.yi'll aud 
ll.iokor Mini John Stevens 

: ~..  < ■■■ of oilier botanists 
. .!•   ! chemists Mini gcolo- 

i- die reign of Victoria 
. miiiii! centuries, as 

:, ports of Shakespeare 
,i   i   ■   Kllzahclhan   reign. 

• naitiralists who liv- 
: iiuritig I he nineteenth 

i. •■ « ill I"- move iruotcd by 
mis ihau «'harh s  i>ar- 
nti!   grandson  of two 

■■-. i: ■ v as ilie greatest of 
1'i'oin uiiiler the overhang- 

IIIMI •: .MI for« head there 
inrtli   i ''ating   eyes   which 

i-iorii- gem-alogies of ani- 
,1 vi ucialili-s.   As a go ilogiat he 

n leaves of rocks. The past 
-,.. him  MS seconds of time. 

I n >t in generations or in cen- 
ages and In millenninms. 

like  Ualilei.   he   was   excom- 
■til  by I he church  and  looked 
- an enemy of the Cross, bis re- 
- will yet No used, and are even 
US used, to prove that true SCl- 

. iue revelati m are one. 

the great Henry Wart Beecher for the 
Urst time entered the office of Dr. 
Orson Fowler, the phrenologist ex- 
claimed to bis partner, "My, what a 
fine animal:- Mr. Beecher was n One 
annual. As you look upou the picture 
of that magnificent head you are not 
surprised to hear that young Henry 
Wart Beecher was the finest football 
kicker of his class In Amberst college. 
But as 1 look upon a long row of pic- 
tures of the world's most eminent min- 
isters of the past generation I find that 
almost without exception they were all 
good animals, it js almost an impos- 
sibility for any man to stand in the 
front rank of the ministry today with- 
out being a physical athlete. Uev. 
Robert Collyer, the poetic preacher of 
Now York, graduated from the black- 
smith's forge, but many ministers 
who are preaching in our large cities 
today could easily step from the pulpit 
to the blacksmith forge and strike a 
herculean blow, so great is their phys- 
ical as well as mental stamina. 

1 enter the law offices of the late Sen- 
ator William M. Kvarts. "Mr. Ornate," 
1 •   .". "■.vli.v :•: 1 your partner-make the 
wonderful success he did?    Tor years 
he stood at the head of the New York 
bar."     Our   late  ambassador   to   Biig- 
Ityid   answers:   "Because   Mr.   Kvarts 
was a :: to l animal.    He con HI si' down 
ai :::•■ desk a- d work on a ease day in 
and day out for eighteen hours out of 
every   twenty-four.     lie   had   mental 
equipment, and lie had also unlimited 
pbvsb-al resources."   William M. Kvarts 
w.is aide to succeed when others failed 
I.ecMiise bis backbone was stl'olig 118 If 
made  of  ste !.     What   is  true  of  the, 
lawyer and minister is also true of the   o.»l"«-»iiuities 

Hie  world  i ravel in  stagecoaches ami 

yjur-g friends, what are you going to 
do about this fact? Are you going to 
let your brains lie dormant? Because 
some have been cobblers for twenty 
years, are you still to be a cobbler 
UJWV Are you mentally going to try- 
to do the, work of the present century 
In the way our forefathers did things 
and not by the present up to date 
methods? Are you going to resist the 
advancements of the times in the way 
some nearsighted Pennsylvania farm- 
ers did many years ago? 1 may not 
be giving these facts exactly right, 
but the story I am telling is substan- 
tially true. One of the prominent rail- 
road's of the east was extending its 
lines toward l'ittsburg. The railroad 
Officials wanted to ruu their iron rails 
through a certain township. The 
farmers rose up in protest. They said: 
"If we allow this railroad to be built 
It will tio all the hauling. Our farms 
will be broken up, and our horses will i 
be useless, because then there will be 
nothing left for them to carry to mar- j 
ket."   These farmers not only protest- 
ed   thus,   but   in   the   state   legislative j 
halls at  llarrlsburg, through their rep- 
resentative, lliey defeated that railroad 
from running through their township. 
The    result    was   that    that   railroad I 
going    lulo    l'liisburg   took    another, 
course,    'the old  farmers' township r- 
now detrucked, ll i 
simple country town. 
hand,   the   valley 

nothing but a 
on   the  other 

through  which  that 
railroad now runs is prosperous and 
wealthy. l-aiul has doubled and 
trebled In value. Then' is an inevita- 
ble law of the survival of the fittest 
in brains. How are you grasping your 

Are you trying to make 

physician,  the  inventor  and   the   ■■■ 
chant. The reason one class of men 
foils and the oilier succeeds is often 
due not w • :-.■ to great mental strength 

■ 

I. 

■ books will 
• one has IIMI 

- 'ii utilic i 
S   eeies  by   3 

\Ye .:■■   .. I 

.', 

. 'buries 1 larwin 
• renter influence 

Id that bis "Or- j 
as of Natural So- ' 

do . i accept that book . 
».>. • -•• teaching, but in ; 
a    sentence which   in  a 

• do accept.    "The sur- i 
i -t" is a s 'iiteuce which I 

down  the corridors of : 
die survival of the littest 
We   find   the   stronger 
•i out   the  weaker.     We 

■••  species   living  upon 
it   the   weaker  species. \ 

:rouger creatures of the 
■•   trampling   upon   and 

animals and plains  of 

ud. 

: • 

' - 

»i .-.oilier    \ei-«*-.:s    Weaker. 
or  day   I   was  silting  on   a j 
crio kins   a    beautiful   yard ; 

roses.     Suddenly   I   heard 
,-..; HI iition   ill   the   hencoop. !. 

t  ! saw   a big eat gracefully ' 
over the fence with a little chicken 

■ m ntth. Then, off In the distance. ; 

thai cat run away in terror from 
- : : g dug.   Then. In imagination, ' 

th ,i little dog being seized by a 
wolf.    Then   I   saw  the wolf 
.-.] by a m mill tin lion.   Next 

i- lion being slain by the bul- 
imia     In imagination, every- 

! ...>., the strong'* preying upon 
A -  I so:      i thai  p >r-h 1 
If.  "Is  i       i 'h.-irles   liar- 

.  ..  ■.   'tin      \xr\ IvuI   i-f   the 
lily the       >  of nature, hut 

of   •:     lr"       Yes.    yes.    I 
.; .     '.  .1  deals  with  the 

■e   '■•..•       .   he di ills   •-■ llll  the 
;   .    ii:,;.l   ,. ng.loms,   a - 

: ,i    '.-  i: hn nil.     It  Is  u .1 
■ (bat  law.    our in- 

iltlty   lie  ill  reoi>>rnr7'l - 
ill : .', ijitlug piurselves to 

Tl       |i    .     ';.     i f   imlo- 
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lh in to ph> sical stamina. 
"Tl!" min ival of the littesi."  Oh. yes. 

we lin.I it in the law of physical equip- 
ment.    Young  m.n.   young   women,   in 
this struggle of life are you  giing to! 
allow ynur-.i l\o s to be lr- mple.l under-] 
foot   merely   because  you  do not   look; 
after  your   physical   health?    Are yon', 
going to let  the great opportunities of 
life  slip   free,   your  grasp  merely   be! 
cause you  have not   taken   the proper; 
physical   exercise and   food   and  sleep] 
for your lungs and heart and stomach? , 
"O'u."   said    William   T.   Sherman   to! 
General iIrani one day, "1  feel just as 
able i-i carry on another war as I did 
twelily year* ago."   "You may feel so.) 
Sherman."   answered   (!eueral   I Irani, 
"but feeling so does not moke you able. 
We may  be mentally as bright  as  we 
ever were, hut  we could not stand I he 
physical  strain."   The civil   war  was 
fought    and    won   Jusl    as   much    by 
Grant's stomach as by Grant's  brain. 
Young pi ople. by ihe 1 iw o.' ill • mm iv 
al of lb    ! tb -t <!od bids yon lake can 
of yoursi l\es physb-ally.   This is a tru- 
ism, but  it  is a   Iruism Ihe l»arwinian 
teachings,  as   well  as the divine com- 
mail in:-o;-.    never    tire   of    pressing 
home to human hearts.   I see the br lad, 
stout  chested   farmer's  boy  coming  to 

canal 
whistle 
tailing 
If   y ill 

boats when the shrieking 
of the overland Limited is 

its passengers to get aboard? 
do   not   develop   your   brains. 

then, by the law of man and the law 
of Cod, to the wall you must go. "The 

and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper. 
• * * But the way of the ungodly 
shall perish." Yes, there is the law of 
the survival of the fittest In the spir- 
itual world. If we are one with Christ, 
we shall grow and keep on growing 
all through the eternities. We shall 
bear fruit millennium nftW milleuuium. 
If we are not one with Christ, we shall 
become "like the chaff which the wiud 
drivetb away." The whirlwinds of the 
Judgment day shall sweep us away to 
our eternal doom. 

"But." says one. "bow could a man 
like Charles liar win grasp a great 
truth like this of the natural world and 
yet not grasp it in the spiritual? How 
could he find God'S footprints ill na- 
ture and yet not find God's footsteps 
on Calvary's rocks?" Ah. my friends. 
1 cannot account for that. I cannot 
and dare not pass judgment on Charles 
Darwin's life. I cannot understand 
how this great student of nature could 
turn his back upon God any more than 
I can understand how he who was 
once such a lover of the beautiful could 
so warp his mind that the poets like 
Shakespeare    and    the    musicians    like 
Ilandei   and   Beethoven   and   Wagner 
could not touch his heart. 

Ill his own word - I read (be follow- 
ing: "1 have said that in one respect 
my mind has changed during the last 
twenty years. Up to the age of thirty 
or beyond is—poetry of many kinds, 
such   as   the   works   of   Milton,   Gray. 
Byron,    Wordsworth,    Coleridge   and 
Shelley,   gave   me  great   pleasure,  and 
evi II as a schoolboy I took Intense de- 
light in Shakespeare, especially in the 
historical plays. 1 have also said that 
formerly pictures gave me consider- 
able pleasure and music very great de- 
light. BUI now. for many years, I can- 
not endure to read a line of poetry. I 
have tried lately to read Shakespeare 
and found it so intolerably dull that it 
nauseated me. 1 have also lost my 
taste for music and pictures.    I retain 
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de istration of life    Never let that 
one truth oul of your mind until you 
have ilen loped your iuteilcct to its 
highesl   possibilities. 

But  iue li'b-t survive iu the moral 
world as wed  as in the physical and 
the   mental.    The man  who is  honest 
aud title aud noble will always, iu the 
long run, win over the man who is de- 
ceitful aud dishonest.    There  is abso- 
lutely   no  doubt   about   It.     All   other 
things he'lig equal, there is a survival 
of Ihe littesl  in the moral roulm.    Yet 
to  heir   some  people   talk  you   would 
suppose thai  ii  uever pays to be lion 
cst or truthful lu business life. 

•Sell when' y.u can sell the dearest. 
I Buy  where you can buy  the cheapest. 

Gel all of the money out of the people 
you   can   without   landing  hi  jail."   is 
their mo!to.   "I.oik at I*. T. Barnaul's 

i sue .■"."   they  say.    "In  one of  his 
books  the  great  showman   says.  The 
Ame'.-ican    people    love    to    be    hum 
bugged.' "    Tin U he had the unlimited 
Impudence,   to   write   a   book   entitled 

, "The Humbugs of the World."    Iu that 
i book be showed ll >W b-had humbugged 
I the American people.    "Oh. yes," they 
i say. "It  uever pays to I" holiest.    The 
i man  woo can  chenl  ami  deceive and, 
j lie and  si -al  Ihe most in  business  is 

the man  who makes the greatest suc- 
cess in iu reanirie life."    1- thai your 

I opinion of mercantile life?    Well, my i 
; friend. 1 want to tell you Hint you are. 

wroiis, and wrong in l«t«.   'there is a 
i survi.al  of  t'i"   lines!   iu   the   moral 
i world.    All other thing* being equal. 

the  i; an  wi  • I-  true and  li si  ami 
: uprg'H and just is the man who will 

win in business life, j/ii'l not the scoun- 

drel. 
I'olr llfnllnnr. 

,-:■ li ml   w h ■  is  successful  In 
sens.' of lie- word  is not the 
.. h tits hi • ••'! -i rs, but the 
. will :-i • ■■ his customers more 
in y I ban any one el ie will 

g ■•• i!   iiierehant  builds  up his 
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•:   of a  community, not   by 
sbo I ';.   K ">..s.     The story 

I     ■..!!'..   j ears  : go  a   new 
i  ., ;t  lo I  i'e at g Ihe  III 
-• >uer hail  bo  1 led  an 1 

• : .:•,■ ill ill Ihe In Ihlll chief 
i an.I bough! some go ids. 

aid. "1 i ay you Imnorr w." 
. ;h • Indian chici' r.-.u 'lied 

memlH-rs of his nib •. Tlien 
.. .• i  to pay  ih • trader for 

He   gave   hi ie  otter 
then  another skin,   Ihcii  another 

then   an ilh'T  skin   until   he 

not   cause   me   the   exquisite   delight 
which il formerly did."   In other words, 
Charles Harwiu became smb. a close 
student in one line of study that be al- 
lowed his love for the beautiful In art 
and nature and his love for Cod to be- 
come atrophied. Paris of his brain 
wen- mightily alive.      Some parts were 
completely dead. 

!>e\..|<>|> Tlirr.iiBli <"!irl«t. 
Lei iue read on a little further: "My 

mind seems to have liecome a kind of 
machine for grinding general laws out 
of large collections of facts, but why 
this should have caused the atrophy 
of that part of the brain alom-on which 
the higher tastes flcpeiMl I cannot con- 
ceive. A man with a mind more high- 
ly organized or better constituted than 
mine would Hot, 1 suppose, have thus 
suffered, and if I hud to live my life 
again 1 would have made a role to 
read sonic p leiry and listen to some 
music at leas! once a week, for per- 
haps the parts of my brain now airo- 
phlcd would thus have been kept active 
through use. The 1 -s of these tastes 
is a loss of happiness and may pos-ildy 
!..- injurious ',.. the Intellect and mo e 
probably lo the m iral character by eu- 
IV. l.ling-the emotional pan of our na- 
ture." I'o you wonder thai liarw.in. 
who wrote such senf'iiees as these. 
could l.-t the spiritual pan of his life 
become atrophied as well as the ae«- 

I iheiic and Ihe love for Ihe bountiful'.- 
And so, yo'.nig | pie as well as older 
pis.pie. as you develop along physical 
and  ral lines I wait y ill lo develop 
along ihe l i e of the spiritual.    I won. 
volt  to develop iu Christ  and  throng'i 
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But the Inexorable law of the survival 

' .,;•  the   t:.:i" ■!   means   that   these   ma- 
: chines shall exist and that the man of 
! thinking brains shall triumph over the 
• man whose brains never think. 
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Soft 
Harness 
Yon can mak« yonr har- 
ness as soft as a glove 
and as tough as wire by 
using El' It EK A Bar. 
ness Oil. You can 
lengthen IU lift-make It 
liiitt twice as long aa It 
ordinarily would. 

EUREKA 
Harness Oil 
mnkee a poor look I ns; har* 
n<--*a  like   new.   Made  of 
pure, heavy bodied oil, es- 
pecially prepared   to with- 
stand tbo weather. 

Bold everywhere 
In cans—ail antes. 

Made ty STANDARD OIL CO. 

Are different from all olhei 
medicines. Each performs 

■ specific duty, thus doing away with 
drastic purgatives and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
One Pink Pill touches the liver, re 

moves the bile, the bile 
moves the bowels. The 
Tonic Peilet does the rest. 

■»ve onet   Bampl* free »t »ny stor*. 
Complete T««»tment, 76 doies 25c. 
Urawa Ul'|. CO..K.T. »ar«eneviile.Tonn. 
II(IWAHI>    *>Alll>NJETt. 

FREY'S 
VERMIFUGE 

is the same good, old-fash- 
ioned medicine that has saved 
the lives of little children for 
the past Go years. It is a med- 
icine made to cure. It has 
never been known to fail. If 
vuur child is sick act a bot- 
tie  of 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 

Do not take a substitute. If 
your dru£t;ist Joes not keep 
it, send twenty-live cents in 
stamps to 

E3. c*3 s. ^'H.EJTT 
BalUmore, Mel. 

an 1 a botlle will be mailed you. 

N&WNorfolk&Weslera 
June 11, 1905. 

WIN8TON-6ALEM DIVISION. 
■•.32 Ho.24 Ho.ai ■•.31 
P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
2 50   7 30 Lv Winston       Ar 10 00   2 06 
5 28  8 18 Lv WaluutCove Ar 9 20   1 81 
3 59  8 48 Lv Madison        Ar 8 51 12 48 
4 03  8 50 Lv Mayodan       Ar 8 47 12 44 
6 00   9 50 Lv Martinsville Ar 7 4» 11 46 
7 25 12 30 Ar Roauoke       Lv 5 15  916 

NOB. 21 and 22 daily.   NOB. 23 and 24 
daily except Sunday. 
WESTT'irND   LEAVE   KOANOKE   DAILY. 
4 10 a. m  for East Radford, Bluefleld, 

T; /.< well and Norton and pointa 
wi-t. Pullman Weeper to Uo- 
ItMihus,   Cafe car. 

5 15 a m. (Washington and Chattanoo- 
ga liu.iied for lirhitol, interme- 
diate nations and the South and 
West. Pullman 81ee|>ers to New 
Orleans and Memphis. 

4 25 p. in. the Si Louis Express for 
liluelield, l'ocahontas. Ken- 
ova, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, 
St. Louis, Kansas City. Colum- 
bus and Chicago. Pullman 
Sleepers Itoanoke to Columbus 
and Bluelield lot'hii-innuti. 

4 3."> p. m. daily, for Bluefleld and in- 
termediate stations 

I 45 p. m. daily for Bristol and inter- 
mediate stations, K ...xville, 
(.'hattanooga aud point* s->uth 
Pullman Sleepi-r to Klioxvtile, 

ii in a in. for Bristol and for BluefleM, 
Norton, Pocahoiuns and  Webb 

XOKTH AND KA8TBOCKD LKAVB K'lAM- 
IIKK DAILY. 

1 so p. m. for Petenburg, Rlcnmood 
mid Norfolk. Pullman Parlor 
car Itoanoke to Norfolk. 

1 45 p. m. for Washington. Hagers- 
town, Philadelphia and New 
York, via Hagerstown and Har- 
risburg. Pullman Sleeper to 
New York. 

8 10 p. m. for Hagerstown. Pullman 
Sleepers to Philadelphia. 

I 01 a. m. for Richmond and Norfolk. 
12 01a.m. (Washington and Cbatta- 

tanooga limited) for Washington 
Philadelphia and New York vJ* 
Lynchbnrg. Pullman Sleepers 
to Washington. Baltimore, Phil- 
adelphia and New York. Sleepez 
to Norfolk. 

7 10 a. m. for Lynchbnrg. Petersburg, 
Richmond and Norfolk. 

805 p.m. daily for Lynchburg, Rich- 
mond and Norfolk. Pullman 
Sleeper*. 

DURHAM DIVISION—DAILY BXCBFI 
SI'NDAY. 

P. M.   A. M. I". M.   A. M, 
5 15   7 Ml Lv Durham        Ar 9 00   » 06 

II 2o 11 59 Ar Lynchburg Lv 4 30 3 oo 
For all additional  information apply 

j at ticket office, or to 
IW. B. BEVLLL,      M. V. BRAOO, 

Oen. Pass. Agt.,       Trav. Pa«s. Agt., 
Itoanoke, \'a. 

h"lVER PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All  forms of  disease   caused   by   a 
Sluggish Liver aud Biliousness? 

The pink nil Cleanses 
The Tonic Pellet InVlgOratCS 

Thellltle"Doctor'» Book" tells all about 
It and a week's Treatment free proves every 
word true.   Complete Treatment ■ cents. 
Brown Mfg. Co., N.Y. a Qroeneville, Tenn. 
lUMV.tull    OAKltAKit, 
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Given Away j! 

Southern Railway 
IN F.KKKLT NOVRMBBB 0.1101. 

This condensed schedule is publlsed ns In- 
formation and is subject to caange wltaaal 
notice to the public 

Cut a. in.. Ko. 3S daily, Atlanta Express for 
Salisbury. I'barlotle, Atlanta and |M.lnt? 
•^outli Pullman slii-pi-raail Hrst-classaoaon 
V/asbUuttuli I.* Allitnia. 

*...v; a. ni.. No. IB dally, Fkn-Ms Express toe 
Salisbury. Charlotte, Columbia, -..vamiab. 
.la.'ksoni ile. I bail, rton and i«.ini- Soutb. 
Pbllman si.i-|.ci> toJacksoni life. I'..n Tampa 
an.I Augusta. Kirst-clsisa ooacli Wasblngtoo 
to .la.ks.nivilli'. Hilling car service. 
■6JK a. m.. No. II daily for Charlotte, Atlautr. 

aii'l local pointa. 
MS a. m.. No. T, ilaily. Washington ant". 

Southwestern Limited. Pullman Drawing 
Room sl.'.'i*T* t<> New Orleans and M.-iui'hls. 
Pullman lMiser\ation <-ar to Macon. bolic 
Pullman Haiti,   lilnlng car M'r\ Ice. 

T.10a. in.. No. s daily rorKlcbmondand loca. 
points.   Cuoneets -t Ihun Hie for Norfolk. 

130 a. m.. No. 10- tally tor Raleigh, '"-olds 
boroand local p..-.;-. Coun«-cts al Durham 
t',.i Oxford, llcn.le -> o and local points. At 
Oi idsLort. lor New. - ; n and Morclicad 1'lty. 

8.10a. m.. No.SK o lor Wlnston-Saleat, 
Wilkcsboroand local   . lots. • 

MM a.  ni..   No.   I'd daily exi-ept   Sunday 
IT.  ■•   Madison a:.' 

0    Writs us or ssk .in f. 
Alabastine dealer f.>! »i 

full particnl.irs and Free sample car.: .: 1 

THE SANITARY WALL C0AT1N0. 
Destroys d:s..-.-i>c germs and vermin. 

Never rubs i r scales. You can ap] ly :i I 
—mix with cold wati r. Beautiful coeds 
on walls ami In while and deli, ate tints 
NOT a disease-breeding, out-of-date 
hot-water glue preparation. Kalso- 
nunes bearing fanciful names an 1 j 
mixed with hot water are stuck on wi 

'ocu 

glue, whkh rot«. nourishicg germs ol | 
deadly 'ifki ■ -1'". and r::-)l ing antl seal- t 

s. i lothing a-d furni-jR 
lasline   In   *»  lb.  pki-s..] 

, oi paint, hardware , j 
era.    Leaflet   . i   t , 

Ing, spoiling w 
ture.   Buy Alabasl 
properly la 
and   d 

Hint; 

;.  Fast  Mall for 
. Pu linan Draw, 
rk, ! .:.\- t-nnchei ■ 
Dining car &cr- 

orlda Lunltetl. 
i New l'ork. 

. .'ling ca. 
-..,..  coMa. 

|l "R. 

<nti i • 

«(..'. .■:.-'-..i 

ore        ■ l'. uj. 

Mail fo:. 
Isloa lo- 

anC 

ug   it. 
,.-: De i.ur artists 

iid< 
DI Sru4 lajl 

l' v~\ TIM CO.. l»j»»lrr>!,Vl-. 
. Nl k. 

I'lnrae- 

I Hi', 
yi'i 

i'- 

ln   mi- lioiidvy 
i-< she lias lr n 
:l»:i Im ■!-.    i lie 
lierty    ami    out 

Vive I   of 
I world. 

m 

ei.lil.ler 
and  th 

s 1 

Ihe    lllli -I    i:i    ill"   l.ii-inesJ 
P.ie  nay  !!i"  great   iiierehant 
. lil —; true bu iii'->>  Mi.-.-.-s-i  i-'. 
; ..iting his customers, bill by 
ring holiest, always true and 

'••.I'll,---;    N  ll   : 
Sbo ilevoli > l'"i' 

work.     I'or  elglil 
i, .1   , \U -■':■'. '.'.•   ill 
sol I in iriy all her 
of the pi •' ■ '■ - 
\  - .••!. wilb whii 'i 
•:        .JIIOS     ll|      '■' '"I 
I be KOS-,iel to saii- 

lors nuil the po ir.   '•'••• Ins founded re- 
ligious journals In  Knglnnd mid Anier 
i -i.    TJiIn inethiMl  of si ling money 
doos uol   :>• ;■■::!   I ' 1" r   rebilivi-s.   who 
do no! share her views.   Plie lia.i adoi 
<-.l  Ibree children and given them her 
name. 

t rG e>; y. 

-cit' 

Sfga RESTORES VITALITY 

THE       Stftl'^2' 
GREAT "'•"•• — 
FRENCH REMT   'V produces the above rer-olt 

in 30 days. < »»«iferuout D.   .. ;-,/   i  trn r. 
I'arin   -Ir.J-ai. <-A •'•• '•   •■'■■;■■■■ •   ■  • 
I...    •.C.-.....1 bj-m is   : south.   .; -. ..       . a ■' • 

■...,•: ud Ci •  I ■-   ■• »■ '>"'': : Ml "•'•■■■ •'■■ •'■•'■' 
hood and Old  Mm rccovel  Voiitl-iul \igor.   It 

' runkvii < • . •:■-■ and '■ - 

Marie a 
WeH Man 

of Me, 

gives yi :oraii .-.c t" 
a man lor business ■ r rr irnag«-. Ess. ,- • 
the vest pocket. ■".>"--Cfl I TQ "'" 
l-y mail, in plain (...' -*/U U IMLSS* 
e^ten guarantee:  DR. JtAlTo HMIRX, 

arried i 
aes$i.si 
, with 
Paris 

always tryi-ig to give his customers 
more for lh-ir money than lliey can 
Ket in any other store. 

As there is a survival of die Attest 
in the physical and mental find moral 
realms, so there is also a survival in 
the splrltn.il realm. Charles Darwin 
never :: rant to apply ii:is sentence to 
the spiritual world, but Hod does. (lod 
emphatically does tins in the words of 
my text. How does the first l'salin of 
David read? The godly "shall be like 
a tree planted by the rivers of water, 
that brlngefli forth its fruit In i»s sea- 

Drll.1   InC   Ilnbit. 
■•si euro for nleoli .1 
i |si])iikir m.-isaxine. 
mill lhal it is Hi" 
the drinkins hah t. 

Eating frail ""ill cure Ihe worst ease 
of inebriety that ever afflicted a per- 
son." lie says. "No person ever saw a 
man or woman  who liked  fruit 

I'ruil   ni,:!   Hie 

Frail is Ihe new 
Ism.    Writing in 
l'aul  AIT says of 
one sure eiM'e   for 

and 
who bad an «pi>et!te for drink. No 
person ever saw a man or woman With 
an appetite for drink who liked fruit. 
The two tastes are at deadly enmity 
with r^oh other, and there is no room 
for both of thorn In the same human 
constitution.     One   will   certainly   de- 

HOLL1STERS 

gocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Basy Medlolns for Busy Peoplt. 

Brings Gt-ldea Health and Kenewed Vigor. 
A BpeciOe for Constipation, Indigestion. Live 

«.nd Kidney Trouble-. Pimples. Kczema. tmpors 
-Hood, Iia.l Breath. Bluge'sh Bowels, Headache 

r.d l>ackachf.   It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab- 
•t form. H-". cents a box.    OenuittS made by 
!'-i.. IHTCK linco COMI'ANV, Madison, WIs. 
OLPEH NUGGETS FO^ SALLOW PEOPLE 

freight and punscmrc 
poinis. 

I3.lvp. m.. Xo.WdaIly. . 
WashiiiL'ton and pidlltsn. r 
Ing ll n Weepers u> Nc-w 
New Orleans Iu Wgshingto .. 
vice. 

ISJ1I  p.  in..  No   ■" daily. I- 
Pullman drawing ruom Blcc|..-i '. 
Finn clasa coach tu Washington. 
service 

IJB ik m.. No. las dally foi   Ha.. 
boro and local pulnts. 

IJB p. HI.. So. lisi dally lor fain, 
points. 

I 15p. in.. N... 207 daily excepl 
\\ .nsloll sal. nl and local points. 

Kamm-ur Traim    No. IM leavvsi.' 
B4Wa. in : Xi>. :SM leaves Urtenn 
liallj except Sunday.  

3.UI p. i... So. •■•'■ daily. I . P. 1 :- 
Atlanta and I'oinls south. So pro 
handling |«a ngcrson this train. 

i.r. i>. ir... So. i:il dally [or HI.Airy 

I ••'. |.. ii... N".'. dailj for Charlotte and  oea 

i.. i,i.. N... -.'•., dally.  Fl< rldi   Lin Ited 
":    .,,. •   ilrswinn sks-ping car lo Jucknoi 

I iist ,-...-- ....un Washington to Jack 
>..:.'. Ilie.     I' a     ■' 'i"   - r\ :• ••. 

'. «j p. m.. So a.-, iiuilj i,I. . hni ottc, Atlan 
• :, .iiui .i puintt Bfuith. I'll ii. ni l>r n 
H....i:i ■.,■.:-:.. Sew Orleans, hay coach* 
(o Si« lb ' .::--   1 dning cai -   r» I. -•- 

J. ;«ip. m , So. SO dally fur Win«ton-S8iCi 
and .... al li iluts. 

|ii.r.| p. in.. S'o.:W ilaily,  Wa«hingtun Soutli 
wi-sli-rn   Limited   for   Washlngtcn   and    a' 
loinl-north.    I'll 11 man Mt-eiier> ui     ' 
f.lwcr\ulii.n Car I"  Sew   VorL.    -      '   Pu 

lljji i'i.m.. So. li daily l-i   I , Hlch- 
mi.inl and lo  i   points, 

i:.,.'.:i : i.   So.ai tally for " •       ■ 
.,      i.i.i rih.   Pi i •! an sleep .-.■:'.    .» 
'•.,> ii.a. b. -.   > BID  -  Ih ;    I   ' ' si 
Iwi'tc to Iflcbnioii.   '■ .i. 

s ..i a. ii... So. ..• ■ . Ily for w 
point! north.    Pull   . n Hie. HI    •   rtashint 
-, .,     piist .-.;   -...I  '  io Washington, 

LIU a. in.. ••"• II* u»i !   for  H    e ■■      •■ 
\„ I.,   and   Inn rm< ■ !■'■   '-•     ■ 

. ipertiicenslioro la < I»'i  n 
H. !'•. Bi i •" .'. '• "• M -"' ■ 
W. II.TAV I :.•".. I>. P. A.. 
-. II. HAIIOWICK,  i'.T. M.. 

Washington, 1>. C 
It. L. Vi.i-M.v. T. !•   I.. 

Charlotte, S.C 
Tl   •■•• Agent K. II. lIKlll.TTS 

N.C. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

n. -■ -   :    and   bea.il.i~.ct   0W   lislr. 
l'ti.in.Wt    »    laiirmiit    eroBUl. 
Mev^r  Fail* to Bo«tore  (irsy 

Baur to   its Touthlul Color. 
Curci som.p     ••*.  - ■■  hair ItlnDl. 

a.s.*i.qjl.'">T   Ilmyr:'^ 

son.    His ieat also shall  not wither. | Wroy the other." 

FOLEYSHONEr^TAR 
Cora* Colds; Prevents Pneumonia 

t 
t 
I > 

• send model, sketch or photo oi invention for ' 
' fr.-erct.ort on patentability.    For free boon, f 

:rn-.SreTR*OE-ll/»RKS "C* 

PATENTS 

0PP05IU U?S PATENT OFflCE 
- WASHIMCTON.D.C. d 

- -    -  ■        —   tmmm m*» 
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Kick's Turtle Oil 

Vick's Turtle Oil 

Vick's Turtle Oil, the 
largest and best bot- 
tle of Liniment made. 
Don't fail to keep it 
for home use and barn 
yard. 25 cents. For 
sale by all dealers. 

L Richardson, Mfr. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

L. H. Souther, of Pomona, and Rover 
8. Howard, of Proximity, were arrested 
the first of the week for illicit distilling 
in their native county of Wilkesaud 
will have a preliminary hearing next 
Monday. The men, who are both 
young, came here recently and found 
employment. 

Thomas Snipes, a gray-haired old 
villain wanted at Lancaster, S. C, for 
ci i in i mil assault on a girl thirteen years 
old, was arrested here- last week by 
Deputy Sherifl Crutchfield and turned 
over to a South Carolina ofllcer who 
came for him later. Snipes readily ad- 
mitted In- guilt when questioned by 
the officers here. 

The barn of Will Jester, who lives a 
couple of miles south of Jamestown, 
was burned to the ground Sunday 
evening about dark. A few years ago 
.Mr. Jester had a barn burned by an iu- 

' Mr. J. H. Whin Retains the Management 
of the Farmers Warehouse. 

Mr. J. H. Whitt, who for so many 
years has been identified with the Far- 
mers warehouse, will retain the man 
agement of that popular bouse the 
coming year, and it goes without say- 
iug that he will keep the establishment 
up to its usual high standard. The 
Farmers warehouse isone of the pioneer 
leaf establishments of the city, and 
everybody in this belt knows that it 
can be depeuded on the year round for 
excellent service in behalf of the tobac- 
co growers. Large, well lighted and 
well located, it oilers every facility 
that a careful tobacco grower appre- 
ciates, and there is every reason to be- 
lieve that it will be accorded a hand- 
some patronage this year. Mr. Whitt 
will give bis personal attention to all 
the sales, and with a careful and com- 

I peteut force of assistants will serve  his 
ceudiary, and it  is  possible  that  this   patron8  ,n  ( way tfc- in8ure8 ^^ 

I he Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

TWELVE   :F.A.3-E:S. 

WEDNESDAY, JII.Y 28, 190.5. 

ZJOO-AJLJ   IfcTETWS. 

one went the same way, but we haven't 
learned the particulars. 

Kaiidleiuan Times: Married, on July 
19, at the residence of J. A. Wall, the 
officiating justice, at Sophia, Mr. Mar- 
vin Dicks, of II. F. D. No. 1, Raudle- 
man, and Miss Dora Hill, daughter of 
our townsman, J. K. Hill, of Naomi, 
were  united  in wedlock.    The couple 

satisfaction. 

Mr. Hoy W. McPhersou, who came 
here from Itullalo, N. Y., about a year 
ago to take a position witli the trading 
stamp company and later resigned to 
go with the Kradstreet agency, died at 
his home on Church street Monday 
night after a mouth's illness with ty- 

left on the noon train Wednesda'y,The I phold fever and hta remain8 *«e taken 
to Marion. Ohio, yesterday for inter- 
ment.   Mr. McPhersou  was  married 

HOUSEHOLD COMFORT 
AND   KITCHEN   ECONOMY 

i"h»"Stay Satisfactory'Ranse 

A Monarch or Mound 
City Range in the 
kitchen saves time, 
worry and wood, and 

is a beauty. 

The Boss and Majes- 
tic Washing Machines 
are also great labor 
savers. Work done in 
an hour that usually 
takes half a day of 

hard work to do. 

The Majestic 
Washing Machine 

«• 

Rev. R. It. Moore, of Ore Hill, was a 
Greensboro visitor last week. 

Mr. J. L. Shaub, of La Orange, Oa., 
to Halting his sister. Mrs. Jennie F. 
Kernoille, of this city. 

Mr. D. T. Ladd is again laid up with 
an attack of typhoid fever. He had a 
hard tussle with the disease last sum- 
mer. 

Mr. Joe Sellars, of New York, was in 
the city Sunday, en route to Haw 
River to see his aged father, who is 
quite if). 

Prof. S. H. Hodgin, principal of Oak* 
wood Seminary, t'uiun Springs, N. Y , 
ir- a; :\;s home in southern Ouilford to 

spend vacation. 

:;,.- Methodist Sunday Bchools of the 
city indulged in an old fashioned picnic 
at l-.r park yesterday that was enjoy- 
able  r.'ui .-tart to finish. 

• ■ .'- wanted to make overalls, Oood 
cages. Nice clean work. Cheap board. 

IT-tf.       HIDSOX OVERALL CO.. 

•id Centenary Church Building. 

!:. Malone, a Mt. Airy stone cutter. 
was arrested here Saturday on a charge 
of abandonment. Au officer from the 
tir.uilie City "came and took him 
away." 

.Statesville Landmark: Mr. A. ]{. 
Bray, who baa been buying leaf tobac- 
co on this market, has gone to eastern 
Carolina, where the tobacco season is 
ftlxmt opening. 

Air-.. Henry Wakefiekl, of this city, 
is rfcjtiug her son. Dr. W. II. Wake- 
BeW, on Elizabeth Heights,-in Char- 
lotte. She will spend the greater part 
U :. - -uturner there. 

\.'i ansrgned news letter from Simp- 
- : -lure is reclining comfortably in 

waste basket. Home one kn.<ws 
«;i. note the litter, hut we don't, 
and x la Important that we should 
m: ■■■. 

"I Times: Mrs j. M. (Well is 
*ay sick with erysipelas. Many 
fmr.-i- and relatives from a distance 
i.a-c v.-■ summoned to her bedside. 
/ lie lOease spread rapidly and i„ very 
■ aiiiful. 

• .-..nil rribuue: Mr.-. Eva Lewis. 
artft »l Mr. \V. R. Lewis, of Altama- 
ii-.iv. . .lied yesterday morning. She 
«i- ,i daughter of Mr. W. A. Fount, of 
Burlington, and was au estimable 
yountt woman. 

Mr. H. M. Patterson, North Carolina 
representative of the Aultman & Tay- 
l-'j Machinery Company, has gone to 
West Virginia for a few weeks and it 
s- wfe ti- say there to more than usual 
d«£nc over there in the farm machinery 
line. 

Kektoviile Review: Miss Emma C. 
.-tut.-;-., of Greensboro, has been elected 
a member of the faculty of the Keids- 
tflle frraded schools to succeed Miss 
I'l.'-.ence Robr, who recently resigned 
In: place to accept a more lucrative 
pavilion in Alabama. 

fie/. A. (i. Kirkmau has favored us 
with obituary notices of three good 
western Ouilford people who died the 
tore part ..f last week—Mr. Alexander 
Caaap'eett, Mrs. Fannie J. Brittain and 
NSrs. .Sarah Ann Chad wick. The uo- 
ik-*s will appear in our next issue. 

Mr. i ■. A. Hood, of Proximity, lost a 
*«ttd gold watch at the ball park Mon- 
day afternoon. It was a gold-filled 
Wahnam, with seventeen jewels, yes- 
terday a small colored boy was found 
trying to disuse of the watch and a 
companion was trying to sell the chain. 

Sickening Shivering Fits 

of A*oe and Malaria, can be relieved 
.-.!.«- aared with Electric Bitters. This 
> ;i sure, tonic medicine: of special 
benefit in  malaria,  for it exerts a true 

only two weeks prior to his last illness 
to Miss Blanche Hchultz, of Marlou, 
a daughter of Judge Schultz. He was 
au exceptionally clever young man 
and had made many friends siuce 
coming to Greensboro. His age was 
twenty-four years. At his bedside 
during his illuesB were his parents, 
from Buffalo, and Mrs. McPherson's 
mother, from Ohio. 

ilith, for their new home in Greensboro. 

Mr. Carl A. Pike, of this city, and 
Miss Orella Houeycutt, of Iredell coun- 
ty, were married Monday at the resi- 
dence of the officiating minister, Rev. 
R. M. Taylor, Bell street, Btatesville. 
Mr. Pike and bride arrived here Mon- 
day night and will make their home in 
this city. Mr. Pike is quite well kuown 
here. He was formerly clerk at the 
McAdoo Hotel, but more recently clerk 
at the Hotel Richmoud, Richmond, Va. 

Mt. Airy News: Rev. R. 0. Craven, 
of Tarboro, and Mrs. E. L. Sides and 
children, of Oreeusboro,   are visiting 
the  family  of Mr. J. B. Sparger.  
Mr. John A.  Young, of Oreeusboro, 
was  in  town   several  days this week 
looking after business connected with 
the  Mount Airy   Orchard   Company. ! 
This  company  has  employed  a  fore-1 
man and  will employ several men to  «»>w ranmnr, Wltb privilege of mime- 

For Sale at Auction 
Thursday, Aug. 24,1905, 

at our mill near Fast Bend, Yadkin 
county, N. C, 

A Complete Saw Mill Plant 

prepare land  for fruit trees to be set 
this fall. 

If you wish to buy or sell any kind of 
Rough or Dressed LUMBER, Shin- 
gles, Ktc, Etc., call an or write to 

J. S.  MOORE 4.  COMPANY. 
Office in  (ireensboro Loan and Trust 
Building, Oreeusboro, N. c. l-tf 

diale (osse-wlon and operation. 
Oood timber near. 

Also a 155-Acre Farm 
For further particulars apply to 

Carolina Hardwood Co. 
EAST   BEND.  N. C. 

Be su. e to see us when you want Cook Stoves or Ranges, Farm- 
ing Tooli O' anything in the Hardware line. 

Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM STREET 

Guaranteed Investment 
Eight per cent. Preferred Accumulative 

and Participating Stock 

Goose Grease Liniment Co. 
INCORPORATED   UNDER  THE   LAWS  OF  NEW  JERSEY 

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000 
PREFERRED  $250,000 COMMON   $250,000 

NON-ASSESSABLE   STOCK 

Clearing Out Sale! 
All Summer Hats Sold at 
Cost and Less Than Cost 
to Make Room for Our Fall 
Goods » Now is Your 
Opportunity to Secure a 
Bargain * See Me Be- 
:: :: fore You Buy :: :: 

MRS. NANNIE C. 
WEATHERLY 

H'.' W. Market St. 

We offer for sale a portion of the prefer- 
red stock at par, $100 per share. 

This stock is guaranteed by Surety Gold 
Bonds held in trust by the Greensboro Loan 
and Trust Company, trustee, said Gold Bonds 
being secured by collateral approved by and 
deposited with the Insurance Department of 
the State of North Carolina 

This affords the purchaser of Preferred 
Stock a guarantee as safe as a Government 
Bond. It makes it impossible to lose your 
money. Therefore we urge that all who wish 
to take advantage of this opportunity should 
forward their applications at the earliest pos- 
sible moment, thus insuring an allotment of 
the full number of shares desired, as a por- 
tion of this stock has already been placed 
with fiscal agents in New York and Philadel- 
phia. Prospectus mailed on application, or 
any inquiries answered by mail or in person. 

Goose Grease Liniment Company 
rif(;,„   iKo ■  m..     ,     -.  —  _ " * 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
One of the Largest. Beet ami Cheapest 

lioardlng schools in !•■■ State Literary, 
Teachers' Normal. Business. Telegraphy, 
Typewritimr, Music, Btc. Board $>. Tuition 
fd to W. Excellent Library, three Literary 
Societies. Splendid New Buildings. Ileautf 
rul ami lltMitiitui Location, (irad ates in 
great demand. Over 25u students yearly from 
Mill*- area of patronaire. Both soxes. 45th 
Term ojn-us Auicust Will. I!*"-'*. For copy of 
the Beautiful Sew Catalogue address 

JERSEY 

MALE CALVES 
At Great Bargains 

With raeb breedingae Golden 
Lad, lirwt prize winner over 
Jerseys 1800; Golden Love, 
first prize two-year-old bull at 
Pan-American 1801; Ge. eral 
Uerrigold, sire of twenty-one 
heifer* that wold at an average 
of $141 each. The breeding of 
these is correct. Prices right 
for immediate acceptance. 

Add i ess, 

JOHN A. YOUNG 
GREENSBORO,   N.  C. 

EDWARD E. BAIN 
MAMIU'inioK OF  AM) WHOLES 4I.K AND 

BRAIL DBAJJBB IN 

N. C. Long and Short Leaf Yellow 
Pine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, 

Shingles Laths 
and Building Material! of all kinds. 

If you Intend building-write us for prices or 
call and Bee mo before placing yourorders. 

Fruit Cans! 
We have just re- 

ceived our Fruit Cans 
jforthe comingseason. 

Molasses and syrup 
from 25c to 60c per 
gallon. 

Plenty of Bran, Ship 
Stuff, Shorts, Etc. 

We are paying high 
prices for Hens, Eggs 
and Young Chickens. 

Come to see us. 

COE   BROS. 
523 SOUTH   ELM ST. 

It Surpasses ALL 
Other CHURNS, 
makes More But- 
ter, makes it Eas- 
ier   an?    Quicker 
Than   any  Other 
Churn,   and  after 
churning you 
have     Buttermilk 
With   No   Water 
In It. 

A man's work is from sun to sun, 
A woman's work is never done: 
II wife's gratitude Hubby would earn. 
Buy her at unco a PERFBCTIOK I'llfHN. 

W. T. WHITSETT, Ph. D„ WMttttt, K. C.< 516-22 South Ashe St., Greensb oro   N   C     W' ''' "'"'i1'"- ^irmeis Warehouse. Gn-,1 - oro. N. t. b,)ro, x.,-., lAll.al A_ent. 

Office. 146 Benbow Arcade; P. O. Box 824. 

OFFICEB81 
ABHAM MKMIKMIAI.I., President. R. F. DAJ.TON 
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Only Specialty 
Is doing our level best tosupply our cus- 
tomers with goods which will give them 
entire satisfaction. We want each cus- 
tomer to be thoroughly pleased with 
every purchase he or she makes here. 
If not, your money will be cheerfully re- 
funded. We only want pay from sat- 

isfied customers. 

Fariss=Klutz Drug Co. 
WE NEVER CLOSE 


